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FOR fAID-EAST TENSIONS Over 14 Inches
R e d s  B las t I Snow Falls
U  S., N A T O
DRIVER ESCAPED FROM THIS CAR
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) I 
—Soviet Foreign m inister Gromy-1 
ko blamed the West today for the 
tense Middle East situation. He I 
declared Russia *'cannot watch I 
impassively over th e  situation thatj 
bears upon its own security.” 
The. Societ leader struck back I 
vigorously a t  charges made by 
U.S. State Secretary Dulles thatj 
Russia is endangering peace inj 
the Middle East by sending arms} 
i Arab countries.
Addressing the 82'>country Gen-j 
eral Asseinblyt Gromyko said:
. Driver escaped unhurt from 
this wrecked auto at. Winfield 
yesterday morning. Panel sedan
rolled over at least two times^ 
sm akied trees in orchard of F. 
Jam es and came to  rest upside
down. Driver, according to po­
lice, was Jam es Torwick of 
Penticton. .Accident occurred at
curve approaching Woods Lake 
from south. Torwick was only 
occupant (Photo by Gem Auto
PUC Gives Reasons 
For Garden Cemetery
An adm ission has come from (3) The PUC m ust approve the 
V i e i r a  t t o t  an  oversight was 1 schedule of ra tes for plots.
com m itted in  not advising the 
Kelowna M inisterial Association 
and other in terested  parties tha t 
Lakeview M em orial P ark  had 
bean g  r a p  t e d  perm ission to  
Operate Jiere. ’ * * . . ,
•W hen..th9 .incw A .eam e' ;Out a t " 
Monday night’s council m eeting, 
where th e  city  g ran ted  Lakeview 
a  tra d e  licence, i t  caught every- 
oiie by  surprise . T he: Courier 
wired the Public U tilities Com- 
tnissiop i o r  inform ation regarding 
the announced intention of m ak­
ing public- its  decision in  respe<;t 
to  ; ^ e  application by  G reencrest 
M emorial G ardens Ltd., to  oper­
ate, a  cem etery  a t  Postill.
in  a  sta tem en t published Wed­
nesday, local clergym en express­
ed s u i n ^ e  and  concern because 
toe PUC “ assured  us th a t out of 
courtesy they would inform the 
m inisterial association of their 
decision.”
8TKONG O U E C n O N
The K e l o w n a  M inisterial 
Association reg istered  a  strong 
objection to  the  proposed new 
cem etery, a t  a  public hearing 
co n d p e t^  by  t h e  PUC last 
winter.
A spokesm an for the PUC has 
advised The Courier th a t Green- 
crest M em orial Gardens Ltd. 
who operate in  tlUs area  under 
the nam e of Lakeview Memorla 
Park , were g ran ted  a  conditional 
certificate, approved by ordcr- 
in-councll Jan u a ry  30, 1957.
Condition^ to  be m et by the 
. company consisted of: ,
(1) I t m ust provide proof 
clear title to  the  land.,
<2) I t m ust supply a  detailed 
plan of the location of nil roads 
and buildings.
(4) The company m ust pu t up 
a $10,000 guarantee as security, 
which amount goes into a care 
fund.




V ERN O N -The first North Oka 
nagan Division G irl Guido Patrol 
Leaders' conference will open ot 
the P a rish . H al| here Saiuidoy 
morning nt, 10 o'clock.
Patrol Icadcrg from Kelowna 
Westbank, Vernon. Rcvclstoke, 
Canoe, Blcnmous, Falkland, Lum< 
by and Salmon Arm arc expected 
to  g a th e r ..
A bantiuet a t fi;30 o’clock will be 
catered by the Venion Girl GiUdo 
AssociaMon.
GRAfiDMA, TWINS; 
UNCLES A u  Weil
CHELMSFORD. England'(AP) 
-A . 37-year-old grandmother 
gave birth  today to twin boys. 
They are : uncles to- , their 
m other’s  12-months-old grand­
d a d .  . r
In addition to the twins, .Mrs. 
H a rr ie t! Elizabeth Edwards has 
four - daughters, and  three ’ sons 
whose ages range from th rw  
to 19 years.
The twins weighed nine 
pounds, three oimces and seven 
and a half pounds. They were 
described as the heaviest ever 
born in  the hospital here. 





' Bold ̂  th ief or thieves entered 
an unlocked kitchen door of a 
DeHart Avenue home last night 
while the occupants were sleeping 
and made oil with a w rist watch.
\ Mr. and Mrs. S tuart Webster, 851 
DeHart, believe .the theft occurred 
soniewhere aroupd midnight. They 
w ^ t .  to  *bed;Jat.:T0;3(l--!pjiu~and 
Mre'. WebsFer made the'dlscoveif^ 
a t 6 a.m ..today. '
- The . watch and a valise were in 
th e ’ kitchen. The suitcase was 
found outside, with' contents scat­
tered ,-bu t nothing missing.
'Mr. Webster, reported his auto­







A num ber of juvenile boys ap­
peared in Juvenile court this week 
on various charges;^
An 11-ycar-old boy was placed 
on probation for six months on n 
charge of breaking and entering 
a garage and theft of $13 in  cash, 
a rific and ammunition. R estitu­
tion was ordered. ^
O ther casts Involved two 17- 
year-olds. One was fined $5 and 
co.sts for riding his bicycle at night 
w ithout a light and hto other fined 
$5 and costs, and placed o n , pro­
bation for two m onths for carry­
ing a n  unregistered and loaded 
riilc in 0 car. * .
CALGARY (CP) —Trans-Can­
ada. A ir Lines is being sued for 
$161,(X)6 by. executors of tlie 
’e s ^ ^ i ^ ^ i c a r l ’̂ a ^ ^  
iciUed in  the ̂  Mount' Slesse air 
crash Dec. 9,1956. -
■Mr. Collett was.executive vice 
president of M annix Limited. The 
executors- of his estate, Everett 
William Costello and the Crown 
Trust Company, filed the suit on 
behalf of Mrs. Leah Collett.
Kin
M ay Be Here In 1960
SAYS EARTHA KIU:
'Phone Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — The four- 
day  Strike of 2.1,000 United States 
telephone exchange equipment In- 
atallcrs ended toddy with argu­
ment on a new .contract, and their 
union ordered an  Immcsilntc re­
tu rn  to work.
Negotiators fui the Western 
Electric Company and the Com­
munications W orkers of America 
settled on pay increases ranging 
from six to 12 cento an hour plus 
other benefits in  a  two-year con- 
i tract.
........ . .. ............. —
The Kinsmen’s national conven­
tion will probably be held in Kel­
owna in 1960, Ken Harding, gov­
ernor of District 5, told the local 
Kinsmen a t the annual installa­
tion dinner last night.
Al tBurbank was installed as 
president, succeeding Al Byers. 
Messrs. Brian Weddell and K. 
Bruce are vice-presidents; Owen 
Nclmcs, secretary; a n d , T. Scaife, 
treasurer,, while L. Wolfe is re­
gistrar and M. Young is bulletin 
editor. Directors are J . Mason. A. 
Bllsland and G. Stringer.
The new president of the K.‘n- 
ette club is Mrs. L. T, Wall, wiio 
was installed with Mirs, W. D'U- 
man as past president and Mrs. 
D. Haworth os treasurer,
The Installing officer for both 
organization:! was Earl Quc.snel, 
of Vernon, deputy district gover­
nor. District 5. In ills remarks he 
pointed out that any club to be 
successful and to remain so must 
bring in a flow of new members 
so that it will not bo numcricnlly 
crippled as . llic older .members 
reach the ago .limit. \
KINSMEN MIDWAY 
H, S. Scopllar reported that the 
midway operated by, tl^o Kinsmen 
during the regatta had resulted In 
$1744,35 going to the regatta and 
$2099.36 to the club's treasury. This 
was most gratifying in view of thO 
fact' that several of tlic, evenings 
were spoiled by ralii.
Mayor J . J: Ladd u rged  club 
members to read, study, and to 
discuss the Oberlander town plan 
ning report in order that they 
may be informed when, tho time 
comes to vote on extension by­
laws.
Al Byers, the retiring president, 
in his report recalled that during 
the year the club had raised $9,700 
for service work which Included 
such things as the polio fund 
equipment for the hospital, opera 
Uon of a city park and numerous 
other community -valuable activi 
ties.
See NATIONAL KIN Page 6
Eisenhower A  "Nitw if'
WINDSOR. Ont. (C P )-S ln g cr 
Eartha KUt today bitterly a t­
tacked Preaideiit Eisenhower And 
Arkanaks Governor Orvnt Faubus 
os she supported Jat* trum peter 
Itouis Arm strong for hto refusal 
to  tour Russia a t  a  government- 
backed clfIcUl «m»»»todoc of 
StoMWIII,' . ' r ‘ S
The Negro singer said Ktoeno 
hoth',-
the Rtlddto’*j in  th« •chool 
integmUoA ttonhoversy In the 
Vn8> can’t  have d
atnmjf cuMmUy with a nitwit like 
that lor protideni, "
htuticlan; earlier.-this week; atoo . aogiRY oRIdzed SNMnhowcr «u>d
Faubus in disclosing he had 
dvopiMrd plans for his Russian 
trip, saying ’’the way they ore 
treating my people in the south, 
the government can go to hell.” 
'Tm .not in complete agree­
ment with the way in which Mr. 
Armstrong made t|[ie atatemenC 
Mlito' KUt aakl In an Interview. 
• but I  .atippdrt what Re said. All 
In'aR heYi, right to seme eatent 
hi saying'he wUI rtldse to gp .to 
RttsMa if  he .is going sg an «n- 
dmple ot liberty and equality in 
this country . .  ."i 
”t don*t think Governor Faubus 
Should' tske' atl tltli awiiy from 
nw. puitlng prc€)K«a at a atond- 




HELENA, Mont. (AP) — SuWrecaiig temperatures grlp- 
Iped parts of the Rocky Mountains area teday in the wake of 
jone of the heaviest snowfalls in Helena's history.
Over 14 inches fell during a 24-hour period ending last 
I night. • ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ ^
A '̂ transient laborer was frdzen to death as the blizzard 
snarled trMflc and disrupted communications.
The. body of Stephan Hat, about 50, Crawfcird, Neb., was 
found in' an open railroad car that had crowed the Montana 
1 Rockies.
The snow-filled car was on a westbound Northern Pacific 
[train that reached Spokane. Hat’s nephew, Raphael Hat, 30, 
I was treated for shock and exposure.
The UB. weather bureau put
WASHINGTON
out frost warnings as far south 
as Denver. Temperatures in 
many cities- in Montana, Wyom- 
T. j  ,iin g  and  Colorado were expected
(A P )-F ed era llto  d ip  Into the 208.
New Senator
‘"nie Soviet Union cannot place District Judge F. Dickinson Letts OHicials — ______ _____
itself in the position of an im- today ordered J a n ^  Hoffa and of the" irtom ” 8truck ttiis
passive observer while the Near other team sters union leaders to L t^te capital and was the fourth
and Middle East—an area close show cause here Sept. 27 why the ̂ o r s t  in  its  history. It was the 
to the frontiers of the Soviet Un- coming teamsters convention heaviest snow fa ll during the 
ion, is .b e in g  turned into a per- should not be barred from elec-jojo^th of September in Helena’s 
manent hotbed of m ilitary con- ting officers. history
flicts.” Letts s ign rf the order for the D uring the night the weathfer
DECETT CHARGED jkfiariog *h® Pl®» of ® rank- bureau said scattered light, snow
„  ^ 7 , "  ^  ,  I and-file union group. Members of fgu along northern Wyoming and
He accused the W p t of invent- this group contend th a t the dele- “  thV Rw W es.
mg charges a g ^ t  the Soviet gates to the coming convention— ^ h e  edge of the  storm out of 
Union to . hide its own intentions due to  s ta rt Sep. 30 at Mianti e S a  t o u A ^  C 6 l S >  d W  
to dominate the Middle E ast Beach F l a . - ^ v e   ̂been hand- 
He placed the blame speciti-[picked and chosen illegally. [by as m uch as 20 degrees B ut 
cally on the N orth Atlantic Treaty The group is represented by L igd icted  snow did not deveiop in 
Organization and k s s e r t^  that law yer Godfrey :p . Schm idt cities of th a t state.
“rude political and economic pres-1 xBHE LIMIT
sure is being exerted” against j sclunidt m ust serve today’s , .
Syria. [hearing order, before S ep t 25 on [COLDER AT PE N lIC T pN
“Lately,” he said, ’’She is be-[the union.- Jam es Hoffa, union j 'W orst of the cold mass of air 
log- m ore and. more frequently [president-D avti Beck and other [wypn,^»d thi> n fcnnngan^ tiiotiim 
threatened wUh open miUtoiy’to<-|te£CM!ifeHr,’m ost-ot--whoni.are al-' temtoeratUMS' did 
tervention.” ' ready inT lo rlda . r  . K d S g  th e  m S d t e T w
The reason fo r this, Gromyko| Schmidt seeks to  delay a  u n -^ g e k .  A  cold pocket settled In' 
continued: “is tha t the people of [ion election until new delegates Uhe southern p art 'of the valley 
Syria and their government re- [ can be chosen by t e ^ s t e r s  Wednesday hight, and:; as - a  re^ 
fuse to submit to  foreign dictation!members to ensqre, he said, t h a t P e n t i c t o n  had- a-low  of 31, 
or to' allow their country to  b e | the o f f i c e  elected are  rank-and-[ jjj ^ lo w n a  it  was 34. 
drawn into aggressive blocs.” [file choices.__ . . .  . Moderation is promised in the
Gromyko form ally submitted a Hoffa is the leading candidate L^ggy^er forecast and variable 
resolution calling u p o n  all to be Beck’s ^ccessor. ^ t h  have cloudiness is predicted over B.C, 
countries to be guided in their bw n  involved in labor racketsjfgf ^he nex t two days, as a 
relations w ith other countries by disclosures, ^ northwesterly flow, is spreading
the principles of peaceful co- Both Hoffa and Beck are under gjj, the Gulf of
existence and non-aggression and fire  by the Senate rackets mvM- gygr most parts of the
to  settle any dispute arising be-[tigating committee and by m e L^g^j^gg
parent AFL-CIL organization for . Afternoon tem peratures should
aUeged personal uses of vast sums pangg from near 61) in  the north
of union funds and misuse of un- gf the province, to  70 in  south-
ion powers. .  ^  I western B.C., according to  the
latest w eather report. Predicted 
low fo r Vernon and Kamloops 
is 46.
(BULLETIN)
OTTAWA (CP) — George S. 
White, Commons member for 
Hastinjj^-Frontehac. has been ap­
pointed to the Senate, Prim e 
M inister Dicfchbakcr announced 
today.
Mr. D ictenbakcr said there w ill 
be a by^lection  in the constituen­
cy Nov. 4.
It is expected that the Progres­
sive Conservative candidate w ill 
be External Affairs Minister Sid­
ney Smith, sworn in  last Friday.
tween them  exclusively by peace­
ful means.”
SEES A-BLAST BAR
He also submitted two other! 
resolutions on atomic weapons. 
They provided that;
1. All test explosions of nu-1 
clear weapons be stopped Jan. 1, 
1958, fora period of two to three [ 
years.
2. A ll nations possessing nu­
clear weapons undertake .a tcm-[ 
porary obligation not to use 
atomic or hydrogen weapons for [ 
a period o f five years.
U.S. Court
Gldom For U.S.
MOSCOW (A P )-S o v ie t news­
papers published a-Tass roundup 
from New York today which said 
the United States is on the verge 
oL a  grave economic collapse.
T he: Soviet news agency , dis­
patch said there was “iicrvpus 
apprehension” about soft spots 
apparent in  the American eco­
nomy. I t listed reduced industrial 
output, a  closing , of 20 General 
Motors assembly plants, reduc­
tion in capital investment and the 
“inability of American agricul­
ture to  emerge from its chronic 
crisis.”
f lu  Identified
stead of for'Vnrd . . ;
“And what docs Elsenhower 
do? Smiles and goes out to  ploy 
coif. I te  has tho same free he had 
thb day they pu t him livtiic chair 
the same widmsical grin oq hto 
lace. There doesn't seem .to-'bo 
any iotollcciual curiosity > ns to 
why tho pcoplo arc  angry, ond 
w hat could bo done about I t  
“He'a playing both ends pgabst 
th e  middle, and w bai'a ho got to 
w in W  it? Ho can’t  run again for 
pTOsIdent. You th ink he would 
come right out lor. what ho knows 
to bo r ig h t
' *You eg n t hkvo a  »atronf coim' 
try  w ith  a  nitw it like th a t for 
prealdcut**
OTTAWA (CP)—Aslan Influcn 
, fclTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — |w  has been positively identified 
Lawyers for Arkansas Governor by the  federal hygiene laboratory 
Orval Faubus walked out on an here in spedm erts , from lour 
injunction hearing against the provinces, i Health M inister J. 
governor today after declaring [ Waldo Montohh said today, and 
they do not rccognice the juris­
diction of tlxc. U.S.- district court 
Ihcre.
Their walkout came Immc- 
[diately after U.S, District Judge 
Ronald Davies rejected their mo­
tion to dismiss the federal gov­
ernment’s petition for injunctions 
commanding Faubus to stop in­
terfering with the integration of 
Negro ' students a t Little Rock 
[Central High School.
William J. Smith, Toubus's per- 
[sonal lawyer, said: “As far as we 
[are; eoheerned w e're through,”
With- that. Smith and the gov- 
[ernor’s other laivycrs, Tom Harp- 
je r  and Kny Matthbws, left the 
jeourt find entered an' elevator.
Tho. hearing continued. Judge 
[Davies called for Witnesses .to 
[summoned. . • ’ ' '
Westbank Barn
WESTRANK—A barn and hay 
shed on the farm  of R. E, Springer 
near Westbank were destroyed by 
fire cprly to d a y .',  < 7 7
Volunteer firemen reached the 
scene a few minutes after tho 
blaze broke, put about 3:16 a.m.,v 
bu t wore only ablp to  keep the 
fire frbm spreading. .
■ The -los, estimated a t about 
$li;500 Included eight tons of hay 
find some riding equipm ent.’ I t  
was partly  covered by insuroncc. 
Cause of the fire has no t been 
determined. . '
it “is more than likely” Illnesses 
elsewhere also will prove to bo 
caused by the Aslan strain of the 
virus.-.".:.
He Identified' the provinces as 
B ritish , Columbia, Alberto, On­
tario ond Quebec but did not state 
what communities ore Involved 
nor how many Individual cases 
were identified here, -
She statem ent frpm the. min- r's  office, dealing with recent 
widespread occurrences o f  influ- 
cnza-Ilke IHncss across Canada, 
also said that, tho firs t, supplies 
qf vaccine for protection against 
Aslan flu >yill be distributed to 
the provinces next month.
MADE IN CANADA 
The vaccine lis being produced 
by tho.Connaught Laboratories ot 
Toronto and  Montreal’s Institute 
of Mlcrobiolqgy, ajid' will bo dis­
tributed to  hoalth workeirs and 
plcrsonnef in 'cssch tla l Jobs such 




Don’t  do this o r you’re court­
ing cxrtain death)
Local sportsman Jim  Tread- 
gold Is demonstrating w hat not 
to  do'W ith « gim af(ep. crawling 
over o fence. Never point n gun 
a t  onyune, and  never tuiul ft
through a  fence, as  shown Itt 
the above photo,
WUtt m any hunters In Uio 
woods, don’t  be trigger-happy. 
Most fatalities a re  throfigh Sheer 
carelessness.
-><kmri«r GtoR l*boto.
Television s e t , owners who 
tuned In to Channel 2 (CHDC*TV) 
saw their first test patterns, this 
>ycok. , ,
Okanagan TctevIsUm .Company 
Ltd., through Roy Shopman, man- 
.aging director, announced that 
I  actual tests began ground S pjn, 
Wednesday. These tests will , con­
tinue and llgtit programs will be 
.carried lor fu rth ^  testa before tho 
oHicial opening date,
The Kelowna nunin elation 
(Channel 2> will etort operating 
Satutday*! ' < - ' i.̂
Vernon ' buhI ‘ Dcnticion.»€luimd 
[7 and 18, respectively, will not tw 
resMly by thaVdalo; but should bo
telecasting by Uiq end' of tho 
month. .
“Wo arc extremely happy with 
the. picture so for/’-Mr. .Cltoptirtan 
commented. ,
ONLY ONE IN CANADA , ,
Ho said the OkanA^sri setup was 
the only ono In Cisnadu^viritore: 
|h<^  is a master sngtiem find .two 
satclilo trensmltteib. Tliero dro 
other stations In Canada that have 
one •atrlile, but none WRlhi two  ̂
according to Mr, Chapman, who is  
also tho general ihohager 
CHDC-TV. '
•Acttral tfsit'puUertto ipdldt 4h« 
n«ar-cubnlnatlon of a  .tiumic ef­
fort to ^  ttM f̂rsuoratlUoy utoctotl.
otop Blue Grouse Mountain.
^ o 'p roject siorM  over threo 
m onths,ago/but before opytiiii|g 
cduld^bo donot' Sibnio four miles of 
road had Ip w  ^uilt. some of It 
lhroUgh4»lMirpck. Anotitcr major 
phato vWW •,flW stringing of the 
iSljOM p ^ e r  lino to the trans­
mitter; :
HauUbg’ of: equipment to tho' 
site has-boert'fi difficult matter, at 
tho best of. times, recording to 
Mr. 'Chapman.
' '“I believe', wo have' the tbost 
dtfflmat; idrrsdn that Any telo- 
vision steUoii bag b e ^  croctM  
Udd. I I M  '
..... r v ..,





l* iib lI M  b j  T h e  K f l o m  C M e r  I
I*8Rc 2 —  Fridaj, September 20, 1957
es
es
,; ScMne cottcem fuis been exprt»lcd a t Uu;' 
Hcsn^ng by peiiblic tiliitfties W nnSM m  .. 
of Grecncrnt MemcMri  ̂ Gardens Ltd., for 
ttw development id OfNarmkm a cdaxtAtxy 
ui Pc»Ult th e  'appUcation' was approved by 
the provincial cabinet, at a ipeetteg bn Jfan* 
nary 30th« but it has only how wld(^
ly known, * ' ; /
The c e ^ c a te  o f . inib^: convetUeoee 
aiid’iMtessity tedtes tint the land had bdm 
approved by the health and welfare depart* 
nient as a suitable site fpr a oemetmy; that 
n public R ie ^ g  had betm hdkf in Kelowna 
in November, last, to consider the applicatton 
and that the land had been surveyed.
The certiffcatc was granted poiding the 
fulfiUment Of four c c ^ t l ^ .  No lohi car plots . 
can be sold until jnbof ol clear title has bom 
acknowledged by the PUC; until such time as 
a detailed plan has been aj^mived by the 
PUC; until the PUt! has approved the sche­
dule of rates: until a trust fund <d no 
less than $1 0 ,0 0 0  be set aside as the provi­
sion of adequate care and maintenance.
lu regard to* this last stipulatitm, the 
coropmiy has requestdl pehnisslob to post 
a $1 0 ,0 0 0  performance bond in lieu of cash 
or securities, but no decision has been made 
on this request.
'  The PUC report imihts out that at the
OTTAWA REPORT
Back Home
(crounds. A jToiwjtb p « iw  
. been criticising Mr. Dietenbakcr.
B , rAIUCiC MICBOIMN
OTTAWA — Twenty-two un
Noveniber . public bearing the Kelowna and - 
CHstthC’ MmJsterial Association opposed the 
application on the grounds (hat there is an 
ayalahitity of sufficient space in i^isting cem­
eteries and that the operation of a cemetery 
by a oront-making company h  wrong in 
piiiKipw. However neither the City of Kel­
owna.'dor any other cemeteiy owner raised 
any objections*
The commission felt'that the proposed 
cemetery would provide the public with a 
type of, cemetery which has prov^ to be 
p ^ l a r  'dsewhere, particularly at Nanaimo, 
where the operation oi the same company has 
met with general public approval. The com­
mission hbo felt that while its duty was to 
sec that on excessive proBt b  h ^  made from 
tK6 opeiration, the making of a modefete pro­
fit is not c o n t i^  to the public interest.
The commissirni fiirth^ feh that, as 
rates, provisiob for |»erpetual care and other 
matters, win be subjea to theVpitblic controls 
of the cemeteries act and regumtiohs, endow­
ment care wUl be provided for the future at 
a stahdanl much above that of most cemeter­
ies qow in operation in the |>rovince.
in short, the commission found that the 
objections raised were not sufficient to coun 
teract the fact that such a cemetery operation 
would be in the public interest..
returned to their native land 
tlnd th« • Iron Curtain next 
week: .This is.the itret indication 
that any of these “Jireedom Fight* 
eni‘* who escaped from Hungary 
after tiatlr vsltant m  , 
belllon last fall were no' 
in this land of refuge.
ImmigreUon ottleiSls here have 
announced that these tw«nty*two 
Hungarlahs will be flown t>ack to
re»vain
lot happy
our foreign minister as' well os 
prime minlater. BipeclaUy it 
rtterged that ' as a  x<^t his 
ovtrtowl of work, he had hid to 
WMkihi our oVtrsfMui  ̂dtldoinattc 
r e p i t ^ t a i l o n  by idhuntm ihi fei- 
cott Eteid, bUb high eohtihlimi^r 
in tndtej back'to aimist vhtm at 
the ■ Uhlfed,'Nations. V-' V 
The charge felght ;have W a
.......... .........more convincing it  the  facts had
Vienna free oi charge on a  t i ^ s - ! been m ore correc t i n . fact Mr.
A tlantic alrim er chartered by our'ltoi<t had « rv e d  an unusual sec- 
government which is going to 'en d  tour of duty in  India; he had 
pick  up more Hungarian refu* been notifted that his abnormally 
gees Wishing to come to Canada. I lonS spell of duty there would end 
As th e  air-liner would otherw ise 'early  th lsV ear; and he had even, 
be flying em pty to  Vienna, this so J am  told by government of- 
courtesy costs nothing. They will I fieials, arrived back in Canada 
leave Cana'da' on Tuesday, 24lh! before Mr. DIefenbakcr became 
September. prime minister.
'il®, NkW "MISTER CANADA"
have Mr.
the Canadian government w o u l d . ^  «'Mistcr Canada" 
pay the re tu rn  journey of ahyljn  i^e post as fowlgn minister, 
H ungarian refugcM who noW|,m(| Is already representing us 
wished do  r e ^  to their h o rn e - |.i  ,he United Nations. It is a pro- 
iM d. I t  quoted as the-reason for which we can proudly
that Canada w ill be magfti- 
fac t tha t they having dlfjl- ficcnU y represented by oUr team
the U.N. this session, and by 
SpeciUically it memioned M wse;u^p session that team
Jaw , stotinig toat 4W H u n g a r i a n s , h a v e  raised our prestige qn 
have been d tim p ra . there, ahd ^hc International‘scene to an even. .  ̂. • *. " k «, • 4 aasw, «Bs»va sseceavaiMi m.va*v use
only two of t h m  have b w n  able higher level. In addlUdn to Mr. 
to get work. T his statoment, 1 sm ith  Canada will also be repre- 
u nderstan^  U wide of the m ark, Woodstock’s m em ber of
a i  mUch> Communist propaganda parliament; WalUe Nesbitt, whose
Three Hunters W ej:e Slain HAVEN OF SENIOR CITIZENS
Despite all the warnings of ^ m e  de­
partment officials and the painstaking ef­
forts of sportsmen's clubs to encourage huil- 
ters to be careful^ the opening weekend of 
British Columbia's hunting season was the 
wof^t on recofd. In, a matter of hours th r^  
hunters were shot to death in hunting expe­
ditions. One, a 13-year-old boy, died from the 
discharge! his own shotguR whien he trip­
ped. Another, hunting alone, was “mistaken 
for a deer" and fatally woimded. A third was 
killed in a  thicket, presutnabty from a rico­
chet. I
All three f a ta li^  have been offidaiUy 
listed as “accidentaV’̂ ^-anfl no doubt techni- 
cajly correct in the: sense llkV the dehd hun­
ters were not shot intentionally. Like ^  hunt­
ing accidents, however^ they could have been 
, avoided. In one instance the hunter slain was 
wearing clothing, in which according to the
City P ark  provides a restful 
atmosphere for the Orchard 
City’s senior citizens. Courier 
S t a f f  Photographer I r v i n g
INTERPRETING THE NEWS
ever.
Braggarts Have C om pe tition '
ganie warden, he could easily have been 
mistaken for a deer.
This tra^c opening af a new season has 
resulted in another stem warning from the 
.provincial game commissioner that hunters 
who fire without positively identifying their 
tmrgets, render themselves liable to prosecu­
tion Under, the criminal code. It may not be 
generally known also that , there is authority 
for caUcellation ; of licences; of hunters who 
handle their weapons without proper care, 
whether or not accidents occur. Last year 75 
huntere; IcRt fehir liberie^ on that account; 
and no tinie limit is placed,on the durationl B y e d  s p i p N
of the disqualification. A careleis '‘hUiUer r  Canadian s ta r t  Wrtter 
could if the; circumstances^ warrant^ he 3' Lpj!^N.ici*) —
red from ever holding a licence again. erais-are,confronted with an 6p-
,We ^  ncM ^ e W n g n h e  
weekend of the hunting season. It. behooves huai convention 
all hunters to take even greater care than , The oplporhinity is seen in  the
growing support their candidates 
have received in  recent byelec- 
tions. The dilenuna is posed by 
the problem, of exploiting, their 
gains. !
Liberal ranks: .in the 630-seat 
House : of Confunons have shrunk 
to live members, of whom four 
“ Wh»r T’m - r-/*... » •!, Iw ere elected in  lOSS in seats iin-
, ,i . .  ^ Will say the one. I contested by Conservative candi-'.
We ye 5 got the biggest state in the Unibn. dates. But Labor and Conserva- 
You can put Kentucky and all of New Ene- 1 live sympathizers agree tha t even 
land ih lust a  c o m e r  of Terac ® minor shift ib a losing Libteiral
S  “ " 9  bahdidate could endanger their
area IS 263,644 Square miles.. jhold on a num ber of marginal
But says the Alaskan: “Texas as a  tittle-
h|tty place, a piker. Alaska is one-fifth the
size of the whole United States. It’s cot 588 -  byelections the Liberals
'4 fK l'^n tin re- milAo ® made considerable headway withI ts  twice , the size ofL n ' essentially negative cam- 
icx as! ,, paign. attacking the goverhmeht
And SO it will gd. Texas’ 400 miles of rkieUy for its; failure tô  
seacofl î: urhiiid hnr/lltg mol'A *.«' • if 1 ■ inflation arid - belaboring the oj)-
peninsulu inUosiUon for its Socialist views.  ̂
AiQsKa whichihas a coastline of 4,750 miles. The hffectlVetthsa bf thcir ’argu- 
Its shores are washed by two oceans, one  the IhSt three
sea, straits, gulfs and bays. It has the hichestItmiintnin L  lilnnU pat^d. CoUsetviitIVe ;'WtM
^  Mc&nely, drd̂ Ued im i 3,iW6 ybt ŝ
2i),30P jfeet high. It has the Yukon River hei(iw ;the ' l^ Ubli hUd liShot 
that stretches 2,000 miles. Anything th a t 
Texas has, Alaska is going to be able to top.
C^rfeiniy fee, nmiy bull sessions ivill ThU ' 4ue|ttbii ' befefe/ fee Llhr 
never be fee same after Alaska gets into the Hrai CDife3i:>ehcU is whefeeir to 
Union̂ :̂':v :■ ■ ■ ■: ■ laiichaUUg'sbfeU'bf, thelY.tte#:''(jUÛ
portefl by workmg, uû  . party
,  iprogtoth br ,fe .{iiunblu on the
United For Defence '
cut Kdlthutiieea between goveru
meiitjf kMUU^slUbfe, ’ fee,:
A i  Vt .t. J  ^  a ls t eAlaska, over, Northern Canada, or Qrcen-to tthmbUwbw p w
Gorby caught several local 
pioneers whiling away the time 
.watching Okanagan Lake act­
ivities and strolling along shad­
ed concrete pathways in  the 
picturesque shot above.
—Courier Photo by Gorby
U.K. Liberals In Dilemma; 
Thailand Still W est A lly
.  -1. «  . . IcohsldeWbie talents will be fchal-
Up to  6th Septembers 3S ,4 l9 ,ton |t^  ^hd whose previous poll- 
trangarian  rtfugeM  had beeh.U (.||i;im ,;c^,,j| w ill be rew arded
this appelrttm eht th addition. 
• “.‘I*® ^“ t*‘̂ ;th e  prim e w lnlster hlmseU will
...... - — „  _ “ m^ke a  welcome appbarahcb for
a brief while With UUr d e li^ tio h , 
and b  likely to  deliver what tnay 
be .the keyhote speech of the as­
sembly’s session.
Mr. Smith Is the unfamiliar new 
appellation of the previously w id­
ely-known Dr.^ Sidney Smith. 
Shortly after he had w ithin a 
space of 24 hours left his form er 
job and been sw orn in as a  cab­
inet minister, it  became known 
here that his vacated post as pres­
ident pf the University of Tor­
onto was offered to  his political 
predecessor, Mike Pearson. From 
a source so close to  the prover­
bial horse’s m outh that I  might 
call i t  “the Pearson stable g irl”, 
I learn that he tu rned  down the 
offer. Mr. Pearson recently turned 
down 3 ' similar offer from  a 
U.S.A. university; he is, of course, 
now playing for larger stakes.
that they have had appllcatlohs 
from  o v ^  660 Hungarians who 
w ant tb return—the Poles in  O t­
tawa handle diplohialie relations 
for the Hungarian government; 
which is h o t represented here.
Even it this Polish figure is 
I correct—o u r immigration auth­
orities doubt- it—feis represents 
ju st over two per cent of the 
Hungarians wanting to leave Can­
ada. Even British . immigrants, 
Who don't face the frightful lan­
guage difficulties w hich.the Hun­
garians do, have a reputed 3 per 
cent re tu rn  ra te  of dissatisfied 
settlers.
I AND THE PRIME MINISTER
W hile communist sources thus 
I try  to  make a propaganda r'o u n - 
tain  out of. an immigration mole­
hill, I notice that internal propa­
ganda is being aimed a t our 
Prim p M inister on even thinner
ANNUAL FIRE REPORT
■ f
It is difficult for Canadians to under­
stand why the tenitories of Alaska ^nd 
Hawaii have not been granted statehood by 
the United States. Time ahd again the mat­
ter has been discussed, denied and promised 
again and Canadians are puzzled about the 
whole procedure. This is particularly true in 
the case of Alaska. However it would now 
seem that .that territoty is how closer, to be­
coming the 49th state of the Union than ever, 
before; it won't, perhaps, be long now. .
The area is rich in minerals,, fertile in 
’ land, noted for its fisheries and right.at the 
end of the road that runs r i^ t  past our— 
fee Okanagan's—front door.
And what a change in the thinking of 
the people of the United States must take 
place when Alaslfa becomes a  state! And 
what a change in thinking will be necessary, 
particularly on the part of Texans!
One can almost hear the conversation 
of' a' couple of Texas and Alaska natives.
Liberal party  supporter, makes 
this point emphatically. “The Lib­
erals,” it says, -'‘will: not persu­
ade the country th a t . they are a 
potential government until they 
are getting support on their own 
merits and not just from the gen­
eral dissatisfactioa with. Tories 
and Socialists.’’
F a r  e a s t  b a c k g r o u n d
. Syria’s recent swing to the left 
has taken the musical comedy 
flavor out of m ilitaiy coups in 
far-away countries. B ut there is 
ho hint of international in t r i^ e  
In this week’s bloodless ouster of 
Thailand’s Prem ier Pibulsong- 
gram. ;•
A charter . member of the 
^outh-east Asia Treaty Organiz- 
htion, Thailand is a staunch Wes­
tern ally in a region where coun­
tries like India, Ceylon and 3 u r-  
ma have turned to neutralism and 
Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos 
are uneasily quiet in the grip of 
the struggle between East and 
West. . '
But the clash of personalities 
between Pibulsonggram and the 
man who overthrew him, Field 
Marshal S arit Thanarat, appears 
to have been entirely concerned 
with domestic Issuea, 
sarit slieedlly assured the West 
that! he piahs ho change ih for-
3tgn pOlley. I'hallahd is heavily egendent on Untied Btates funds 
for. its economic deveionmeht phd 
the hew leader wSS clearly Ah' 
Xlohs to bahish any lecllhg of Ua 
bertainiy, Ih Whshihgloh,
COUFB FM sRURNT 7
Sarli,- defehce thihlster and com
m ander of Thailand's arm y un 
der Pibulsonggram, is reported 
to have no ambitions to take oV' 
e r as,prim e minister, although it 
is taken for granted that his in. 
fluence in  the new government 
will be decisive.
Pibulsonggram him self is an  
old hand a t m ilitary coups. One 
of the leaders of the 1932 revolu­
tion that transform ed his .coun­
try  from an absolute to a constitu-. _ , u _ ^ .
tional monarchy, he ousted Pridi .y®?
Man Still.,; W  
Enemy O f Forest
By The Canadian Press
Despite forest fire prevention 
campaigns, hum an carelessness.
Panomyong, h i s  i^volutionary
nartfipr hv similar means in 10471 forestry OfflCi&lS say.
«  Lightning which led  the Ustan(> took over as prhne minister h  « « j „
the following year. "*”*®7* r "
I r o n i c a l l y ,  Pibulsonggram's , i ' l f n J
chief rival before the  coup ap- * a  C analfan^P rS j s u m y  show- 
peared to be Gen. Phao Si^ruan- . . 
ond, his m inister of the interior,
who left the  country when Sarit
nnwpr : feported in  CaUada compared
C H W A iR o iia  T A tK  approxim ately 8,000 in the
i/H ivA A Jtuim  . Corresponding neriod in  1956.
nf v Z Z n v J  The f lg S e f  Jfo not Include Que-
of the police force tw o weeks whero statlRtlra ni*i» not avail*
at Pibulsonggram’s request, was P ® , O c t o b e r  A cam- 
reported to  be the only high- L ^  ® « ^
ranking government member w ho |P “„« 
favored closer ties w ith  Thailand s 
neutralist neighbors.'
Apparently Sarit Is not in ter-L ® S S  ACREAGE BURNED 
csted in blackening the name of Comparative reports are avail 
his predecessor in  the Russian able so fa r fr9m only five prov- 
style. One of his firs t statements inces. They indicate less acreage 
aftdr .th e  takeover was an. apol- burned than in  1900. One factor 
ogy to Pibulsonggram for hoving m ay have been new firefighting 
deposed him. 1 methods.
' Phao also indicated there were in  Ontario, 90-gallon tanks fit 
no hard feelings, telling, airport fed to the  sides of aircraft are 
reporters that w hatever . Sarit had fiUed With w ater by a scoop de- 
done was rig h t Then th e : exiled I vice as the plane taxis along a 
police chief flaw on to  Switzer-1 lake’s surface. Controlled by the 
land, w here he has a substantial pilot, the tanka are filled in a
The ever closer union between the 
United States and Canada, for mutual de­
fence has been signalized by the citation of 
“Adcamis"—headquUrfen Id^ Air Defend 
Canada United States. A system of integrat­
ed o)>eratidnat ednirbt over die air defence 
forces of the two countries has been agreed 
upon, under Gen. Earl B, Faitridge, com­
mander of the United States Contiitontal Air 
Defence Command, i i th  Air Marfeai;c. R. 
^ m o n , C^adifA'^Col^ |is det!'
pUty.  ̂  ̂ ’
, The move' w k  iperifehlrifmd' 
the p i ju i l ie r ^ f ^ ^  arAraicI^
. t h a  ’
mated. Any assauR on the United Sfetra from 
Siberian hir bases—otwfbr that matfer, IrOm 
'"'tlfe' iferthetn feijilfen “'ol. Bdropfem > Rnssia-* 
afeufel htfeost cettaifify ,pass thrafnih Cana-
' ’I C m tta d  festafflifeMtt, feould haW to.
. h n ^ i 'a t ' p n it b t a  vrm
agbittri the United States, m e n  a«l htte- 
grated wnrahig m tem ; mid oofembts . use
, pf,'ind .rafcpumi WiiPI wot ,||iim«s' la,' iiisteeH <
-  Ah setykis. nation-
tak en  in  th e  ea rly  d a y s  o f  th e  new  C o n s e rv a - AfiUwWfS.* slid cottl hithw» 
- - ' “cduttioM  •in tjictoniBo tx p fed i-
lb*
live government in Canada, since it is a clcar|[.®J 
demonstration that however pari
change in office in the AwO countries, andlCeinetyaUVn ,ii|ih4' Labor ihcm' 
whatever differences may appear over - mat- rairvbr tor ih
<rf the m o^rti wqrid fcave rngde Canhda.and tho| cmiiiora^vs biurty has any 
the United States not only neighbors b u t katn fer'rai^ttilpn of the sues
ilUes; not only friPnds but comrades-in-
: ; : ' 7  : i -  . . ■ L l M t e t h w
or Liberal tmlk
It is appirbpriate, too, that the move So, wtihoi
rhoold be minpunced during the wlcbration 
of the SOfe anntversiury of the United States ?5bfinT rf8W «lS
bank account.
Equaliz^ition 
M ajor M ove
OTTAtyA <CP> — A , major 
etch in equalising "commodity” 
freight rotes—which move about 
halt , of Canbda'H gi,0(M),6Qtl,obo-a- 
yebir rail tratfie—has been taken 
by the boalrd of transbori com- 
miflstoncra. ,
Ahe board, In the latest phase 





l i  
ttorm
air foict. fn e  develmmtent of flight tv m  thie U gaverttr......
Utile slfekriind-striife biplanes to the first J 
years jets Ahat can both hover arri fly at JJJL ^ “
pansKM fd  the strategfe nature cd air pon«r.
The ptaboi that the Ufdted, States sig-
haVe
i'i/i'fV
e | i M  ’Afis'''
"  j' '  n I I < s V > * ’ i '' i- ' I
y''*'" VV>8. V' ,!
BIBLE tHOUGbt'
I jhiilriljeNl A eobhty. T b iliy i’ Cbtiada .... "' 'i '
f tb e ' •® ^ * w d rd lh ii t l ie ii i t i i t t i t« tik L
nai coBps flew a hafl»centurv ago could not 
i oda ;
rates on n variety of products arc 
to be levelled o il between feiait- 
ern ahd Western Cohsda by Jdn 
1. ;
Commodity rotes jfeneroUy ap­
ply to spedfic goods moving 'in 
vmiirne, .
tn ; tral the board directed 
•qtiatiratlon er the elam rales.
The cUmmodlty equaUtalltm 
does hot apply to the Atlantic 
proylncea
'riui altoa is subject to the rate- 
radudhg Hariume Freight Ratos 
Aet of ilm .
t h e  board said i t  has tried to 
•nsiire th e  new rotes will not dis 
lurb  railw ay revenues. 
m-PAGE. JUDGMENT
tb e  unanimous judgm ent of 6S 
pages vros w ritten by F, M, Mae 
Fherson, British Columbia repre-
i îitaUva.. and L«0nm<l.l*.KiMmf“ n)Ŵ ,4 jtor;:,whk^
I r a i d  . .fe e  fbolifenera of lei, tonneriy , the CNft’s to p 's h  api^lication b y  B.C, growers 
^ W IW p w sch ljB g  yrilt asya'^fep w6n&, \ |trVijfet experi and now a  foiq- t o t  lowdr rates.
mo’tter of seconds and con be em- 
Iptied at any desired spot.
Publicity 'w as credited with 
I helping officials get to the root 
of the problem. In northern Man­
itoba, to r example, officials this 
year made up largo red crests 
w ith blue Icticrlng —  “honorary 
fire  guardian"—u h leh  have been 
distributed to selected Indians on 
I various reservations.
Forestry officials say that 
I per cent of Manitoba's fires were 
by Indians who did not
Newfoundland’s exceptionally 
dry summer accounted for 70 
fires but recent rains ended the 
hazard. The burned area covered 
15,590 acres.
In Nova Scotia 492 fires burned 
more than  12,000 acres, 9,000 of 
Which were destroyed in a  fire 
which started June 10 and raged 
for 13 days in Hants co u n ty ..
F avorab le . w eather .in N e w  
Brunswick reduced the num ber 
of fires to 232 w ith a burned-out 
area of -3,320 acres.. Last year 
106 fires burned 1.100 acres. 
FEWER IN WEST 
In  tycstern Canada forest fires 
wera generally fewer th an  last 
year. Manibota’s 220 fires burned 
75,000 acrea-!-far short of the 340 
fires which ravaged 551,000 acres 
lari year. As was the case last 
year 75 per ceht of the fires oc­
curred in northern areas.
A good rainfall kept Saskatche­
wan forest Brest down to  138 
compared with 186 last year. A 
total of 37,000 acres were burned 
compared with 57,718 acres last 
year.
Alberta’s 135 fires burned only 
14,600 acres os against 235 fires 
that whipped through 804,000 
acres in 1050. Again human care­
lessness was blamed to r 80 per 
cent of the fires. , - ^
British Columbia officials say 
the cost of firefighting was , re ­
duced to one-third this year. Last 
year they spent $440,010 in  pu t­
ting out 2.502 fires; This year it 
cost $130,204 to oxtlngiiish 1,301 
fires.
Most popular slogan in B.C, is; 
“Keep B.C, green—use your ash-, 
troy".
The Items, representing only 
fraction of tho to tal movement I caused 
under commodity rates, include oxUngUlsh camp fires, 
building brick, sond, gravel, clay,I Of the 4JII0 for<?$t fires record 
crilshcd stone, sing, scrap iron, ed, Ontario had 1,670 fires while 
gypsum rock and scrap steel, B ritish Columbia reported 1,301.
The board also ordered poto-L , ®fe®*®l® sold^ho reason b®hto4 
toes shifted from the commodity r**? Inerose In Ontario forest flreji 
group to the class rates, a mover"*®®*' y®®"? *|?®*’® ®i>*y W(l
which it suggested would make ~”Was the difference In wcalher 
n o  particular diffcrcnco i n  5®**4IUon8. B ut the acreage of 
charges tlm berland burned was cut to 48,-
It left in abeyance tho Q u e s t to n f e ." to  iftto’
U W C K  a c t io n
** r n n r  «hi« Offlclals said this year fire-
* ^  fighters w ere able to  get to  the
fnr H"®***® 6etorO flrOS gOt OUl Of
Human Carelessncto was
preme Court issue, end the board ®' ’
U awaiting the outcome.
WORK ON LUMBER 
Lumber! \W ork has be$n done! 
on this, and a hearing will tN»{ 
called shortly. I
IHiIpwood; The rallwaya w erej 
directed to  tubm u a ptopoMl to r i  
equalized roles by March $1. , ]
Ffelts and vegetablMi '.Thel 
beard wlU order A beirlng In |he
FLU HITS OAKALLA
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An out­
break of "m ild’’ flu has overtaxed 
hospital facilities at Oakolln P ri­
son Farm. Extra beds had to be 
brought in and jail personnel 
have had to pitch In ond help be­
cause several of tho regular hofi- 
pitol workers w ere striken.
WORDS OF THE WISE
If there is a "secret" of suc­
cess it la the apprcclhtioii of 
what one has tho obillty to .do, 
plus the recognition of, oppor­
tunities when they oijpear, and 
0  healthy satisfaction with what 
is achieved by closely coordinat-̂  
Ing ability and opportunity.
> —(Arnold Bennet)
myy*.. U-l-.- —
Sh’-l I f < u  U  b  /
^ D A N D R U F F  ‘
tpM  'ifer'fl oz* B atlla1 4 5 .;
$ U L *ra A M  S H A M P O O ' 
. , ,  / f r . ' i U  M s a  r i t o u i
»
LET'S EAT
t t y  W X  BAILEY ALLEN
Roast Duck Orientale 
Is - Easy-To-AAake Dish
"For a aman dinner party, or 
apecial Sunday dinner, Madame.” 
aaid the C h e t ,  "I luggest Roas* 
Duckling Orientale with .orange 
•tuffing and orange*mushroom 
aauce. It la," he added, "a most 
exotic treat that Is no more work 
than an ordinary dinner.” 
gCTNDAY DINNER 
Cucumber Boat Salads 
Roast Duckling Orientale 
Orange-Rice Stuffing 
Orange-Mushroom Sauce 
Baked Whole Tomatoes 
Peach- Ice Cream Meringue Cake 
o r ivesh  Pim ps .
Coffee or Tea Milk! >
AH measurements ore level; 
recipes proportioned to serve 4
^ R e a s t Dnekllnx Orientale: P re­
pare I (5 to  6 lb.) Long Island 
duckling for roasting. Fill M  with 
orange-rice stuffing. Close th^ 
vent by lacing white string around 
jitry  pins inserted from side
rooms S tir into the boiling juice, 
'^ook-stir uiitil boiling. Add the 
canned mushrooms; heat I min.
PM ch lee Cream  Meringue 
flakes: For each person, use 1 
{ood-size sponge cupcake. Hollow 
out the centers. In each, place half 
a peeled fresh or canned frec- 
tone peach. Top w ith a scoop of 
peach o r vanilla ice cream. Cover 
with Mile-Hlgh-Meringue. spread­
ing well down over the edges, 
.^lace on a bread board.
Bake In a hot over, 425 degrees 
F. untU pale brown, no more than 
*m ln .
TOMORROWS DINNER
Tossed Mixed Green Salad 
w ith Scallions 
B aked. Swordfish Steak 
French Fries
• Cauliflower Piquante 
Pineapple Gel Whipped Topping 
Coffee or Tea Milk 
To be at its best, cauliflower
Kamlraps-I^owna 
Rites Of Interest
. The engagem ent qf M arion 
Rose, ‘ Older daughter o f , M rs. 
M aty  R. Chalm ers and th e  late 
Mr. R. T. Chalmers, of Kamloops, 
is announced to Const. Ronald A. 
M cIntyre, RCMP, Kelowna, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M cIntyre, of 
Montreal. Miss Chalmers- Is a  
trad u a te  in  nursing of the  Royal 
Inland Hospital, KamlooiHi.
The m arriage will tak e  place 
Saturday. October 5. a t  the 
Sacred H eart Church. Kamloops.
poul a i  should be quick-cooked until 
to  side. fork-tender. If cooked in seasoned 1
Roast 2 to  I ' / j i h p u n  on a rack I liquid contt ining seasonings and
Small Girls Gather 
Clothing For Korea
A busy m other of five sm all 
laughters, M rs. Gordon Allan, of 
Bankhead, this week h as  added 
another fiisk to her Innum erable 
home duties—th at of packing car- 
h>n.s of used clothing roilected by 
half-a-doten little girls of T, 8 and 
%  Lynn and Jea n  Allan among 
ihcm —. who, bored by end-of- 
sehool-holiday-inactlvity, decided 
*0 do something %bout it.
Several fields of endeavor were 
tried, but the collecting of used 
clothing was concentrated on 
a fte r the youngsters witnessed a 
f i l m  depicting conditions in 
Kored. Canvassing -Uielr entire 
neighborhood, they m et with such 
success from people of all de­
nominations th a t six cartons of 
clothing soon was collected.
Justly  proud of their accomp­
lishment, Hie next step was up 
to the g irls’ m others to  decide 
'vhat to do about it. This has been 
-olved bv the Women’s F edera­
tion of F irs t United Church, who 
is arranging to ship the clothing 
•n 20 pound cartons to K orea, and 
Mrs. Allan has shouldered the 
task  of packing. Cost of shipping 
each carton is approxim ately 
$4.70.
Russian Women Bear The Brunt O f 
Manual Laiior,
REGINA (CP)—WUma Towaa- 
end says th a t In Russia womeo 
seem  to  b e a r the brunt of rough, 
m anual labor aiad elderly women 
a re  em ployed a t  the most m enial 
tasks.,
’’Simply everyone works,”  said 
!0-yiar-<M W ilma. “There w ere 
nurseries for little ones who were 
only visited by their paren ts at 
the weekend.”
Miss Townsend was one of 30,- 
OPO ypung p e < ^  from  many 
o arts  of the  world who visited 
Moscow for two weeks th is sum­
m er. ‘She said  the experience 
was worth the $500 spent on  the 
trio.
Wilma, a  m em ber of the  staff
Of RMKmoot IhiMie Schools M d  
of one woman, a  fo rm er Winni­
peg resident, living in  one^room 
with Imr huMNuad an d  17-year«ld
SCUL ' '■■>
“ I t  really  ts a 'i  a s  bad  a s  it  
s o i in ^ ”  she s a i d ,  ’̂because 
th e r r  is  a  common recreatioo 
room  and kttchen facilities in  an ­
other p a r t of the building.
“ But im agine sharing a  k itd ien  
srith 12 o ther fiunilles.”
She visited a  beauty  parkw  to 
have h e r h a ir  washed.
“ I t  w as the best sham poo I ’d  
e v e r  had  In m y life,”  she 
commented.
One big quesUon rem ains, she 




REGINA (CP) — Carpentry is 
the favorite pastime of Mrs. 
Hugh MacRae.
"When I tell my friends my 
hobby they , look at me as though 
1 should have, my head examined”, 
she says.
"They think it’s awfully tunny. 
But girls who do Woodwork en­
joy it  very-much, and often make 
beautiful pieces of furniture."
Her latest accomplishment* is a 
gleaming cabinet in birch ply­
wood. It has taken her two years 
to complete, from the drawing of 
the original design to the final 
coat of wax.
She has made great use-of her 
power tools on the propect.'
"When it comes to. getting work 
done there is no com pari^n  be­
tween the hand tools and the 
power ones,” she says.
M other 
Remembers Faces
BALLATER, Scotland ( A P ) -  
The Queen M other, m it shopping 
with the royal grandchildren, 
walked righ t into a  crowd of 
passers-by today and pointed out 
a fam iliar face.
saie s a i d  she rem em bered 
m eeting the lady in  Africa earlier 
th is year. The slightly-flustered 
woman. Mrs.* B. G . M itchell, said 
yes, she had  been bn vacation in 
Rhodesia in Ju ly  and was amcmg 
a  crowd of people there with 
whom the Queen M other shook 
bands.
The 57-year-oId Queen M other 
said  it w as nice to see h e r, sho(^ 
hands again, then went back  to 
S? r  i n  c e  Charles and Princess 
Anne and continued their todr of 
the town’s toy shops.
Traveller finds 
W orld liH er^ting
VANCOUVER tC P i — M rs. U  
D ana WOgrtaa baa Uvad la  m any 
oouatiies o f Uw wortd. tm l says 
she h as  ao  tavoitte . V 
**dae Is ia tereattag ; aaofber is  
beauUfkil,”  she s ^  b e ta . **bot 
th e re  Is someB)i|>g to  like 
eveiyooe.'* ' ' ■ ■
As wife o f C eaada'e jpernianeot 
d d eg a te  to  NATO, M rs. WUgress 
lads P e ris laa  life beetle.. Mene# » 
ng h e r  suburban hm ne and  en- 
e rta ia ing  giMsts is  a  ftiU-tlme 
ob she mdoys. T here is  no tim e 
b r  'e lub  m em bersldp o r  bobbies 
in  h e r busy life. I 
“ P a ris  h as  sMiujthing th a t can- 
net b e  exnressed in  words,”  she 
sa id - * T tIs  a  fe d iiu ,  something 
n  the  Mr. Until you have been 
to  P a ris  you cannot understand
w hat
AN EXOTIC TREAT that’s no* more work than an ordinary dlpner is | 
Roast Duck Orientale with oranges used for the stuffing and sauce. THE DAILY COUBIER, Fri., Sept. 20. 1957
in a slow over, 325 degrees F. or 
until tender and browned.
Thirty m inutes before it is done, 
brush w ith  a m ixture of 2 tbsp. 
honey, tsp. powdered ginger 
and 1 tsp. kitchen bouquet.
Serve w ith  orange-mushroom 
sauce.,
Orange-Rice Staffing: Boil 1 c 
white rice until tender. D rain if 
necessary.
Meantime, melt 2 tbsp. fat. Add 
V4 c. minced onion. Saute I  min. 
Add to the rice with y i  tsp. each 
salt and celery salt, 1 tbsp. grated 
orange peel and the quartered 
dc-membraned section from 1 
- peeled orange. Use as directed.
O nnge-M asbroom  S aac |; M elt 
2 tbsp. butter. Add 2 tbSp. minced 
onion. Cook-stir 1 min. - 
Add lv4i c. orange juice and 1 
tbsp. lemon juice. Bring to a  boil 
(jombinc 2 tbsp. cornstarch with 
1 tsp.. powdered ginger, 1 tsp. salt 
and the liquid from a (3 oz.) can 
of sliced broiled-in-butter mush-
oll, as we suggested today. th c | 
flavor is appetizing and diferent 
No further seasoning or sauce if 
necessary.
Cauliflower Piquante: Wash t \  
medipm-size cauliflower in salted 
water. Remove the tough root 
end. Cut the cauliflower in small j 
sections. Place in  a 2 qt. sauce­
pan.
Add 1 pt. boiling water, y ,  tsp | 
each salt and garlic salt, tsp. 
Tabasco, 1 tbsp. olive or salad oil 
I tsp. sugar and 1 tsp. vinegar.
Boil covered until fork-tender
c. enriched
bread crumbs browned in  
tbsp. bu tter or niargarine. " 
SUGGESTION OF THE CHEF
Comparison Not 
Fair To W hiz 
Kid's Brother
By Garry Cleveland Myers, PhJ).
1 WISH teachers would never 
remind a pupil of how m uch bet­
te r an older brother o r sister did
OLD FORT
Fort 'Duquesne was a French 
fort and trading post, built in 
1754 where Pittsburgh now stands
P,M. To Accompany 
Queen To Washington
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Minis- 
<er D iefenbaker wUl be  in  a t­
tendance on the Q a e tn  during 
m ost of th e  Was^UnjEton e n g a ^  
m ents of h e r foriheoming Canada- 
U n i t^  S tates v is it  
Buckingham Palace announced 
I London th a t M r. D iefenbaker 
and Foreign Secretary  Selwyn 
UOyd of ̂ e  U n iM  Kimplom will 
accom pany the Queen during h er 
s ta te  v isit to  the United States.
M r. Oiefenbaker’s office said 
th a t the Canadian prim e m inister 
will not b e  present a t  the  O c t  16 
cerem onies in  Jam estow n, Va. 
com hiem orating thg* 350th anni­
versary  of the first British set- 
le rs ’ landing in  the United S tates 
bu t will be  a t  the  airpo rt in 
W ashinghm Oct. 17, when the 
Queen arrives, and will be in a t 
tendance a s  s e n i o r  m inister 
throughout -that day  and p a r t  of 
the n e x t
For example, a New Jersey 
mother ^ t e s  about lier .spn: .
------ . :-----------T- I When he enW ed  second grade,
Tfe kM p peeled tomatoes whole I his teacher rem inded h im  of his 
while baking, pu t in buttered I brother’s success arid said  she 
cupcake pans. h o p ^  he would do as well.
Add tsp. w ater to each. Dusi j “ During my first and second 
with salt and pepper; dot with j meeting with the teacher, she as- 
butter. , sured m e he was doing very well
Bake 30 min, in a moderate and told m e not to worry about
oven,' 375 degree F.
M.H. MAIL
Okanagan Girl To 
Wed Edmonton Man
Mrs. F red a  Svean, '473 Nelson 
Ave., Penticton, announces , the 
engagem ent of her daughter, 
Uleta F red a , 12277 — 129A St., 
Edmonton, to Mr. John E dgar 
Fortune, o f  Edmonton, son of 
Mrs. Fortune, Inglenook. West 
Town, near Bristol, England, and 
the late  M r. Fortune. M iss Svean 
is the daughter of the la te  Mr. 
Herm ann Svean, and form erly 
lived a t Westside.
The wedding will take p lace a t 
3 Fi.m.i Obtober 19, a t  Holy 
Trinity Church, Edmonton. .
NOTED CHURCHMAN
Bishop F rank  Woods, appointed 
Anglican Archbishop of Meir 
bourne, Australia, in 1957, was 
formerly chaplain to Queen Eliz­
abeth.
Van. Woman 
Can't Stay Away 
From Money
TORONTO (CP)—A Vancouver 
wom an who has given up  busi­
ness life for a  year to get away 
from  w hat she calls its money- 
hungry atm osphere s t u m b l e d  
upon sum s of m oney twice in  a 
single d a y  this week.
Vera Benfield, 35. living tem ­
porarily  in  Toronto, first found a 
bank book containing $70 in  cash 
a t  Woodbine race  track . She 
looked up the owner, whose nam e 
she declined to  reveal, and re­
turned i t  to  him .
A short tim e la te r  she picked 
up another bank book in a  restau­
ran t; I t  contained $60 in  cash. 
The wife of the re stau ran t prop­
rietor. M rs. W alter Bourne, loca­
ted the  owner, Angie M orris,' a  
groceteria cashier. ;The . money 
and book w ere tu rned  over to  her.
Happily M arried Until Recently, W ife 
Is Now Worried By Runaway Impulse
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: I 
have been m arried almost four 
years and very happily, until re­
cently. F or a couple of years after 
m arriage I worked to help put 
m y husband through college and 
enjoyed the work, and missed it 
when 1 left. ,,
Jack - graduated two summers 
ogo and now we have a lovely 
little  son. We love each other very 
much b u t something is missing, 1 
(cel. We used to do lots of things 
together—fishing, hunting and the 
like. Now I can’t go, as wc haven’t 
Uic money' and  can’t leave the 
baby—and our parents aren’t  near 
enough to baby-sit, gratis,
I don’t care for housework, 
though I do it to the best of my 
ability. T here’s in lot of work, 
keeping house and taking care of 
a  baby. 1 don’t mind—but feel like 
an unpaid maid. , '
B1AY NOT RETURN 
FROM THIS VISIT 
I  have no days to myself or 
alone w ith my husband—and he 
doesn't understand how important 
this is to me. He has vci-y Utile 
to  say to  me. 1 like to paint, and 
be in community play groups, 
Which he th inks 1$ silly. 1 con’t 
make him imtjicrstand that 1 have 
to .be a person in my own right 
1 have 0 chance to take my son 
on 0  v isit to my ixircnts, and 1 
fear, if I  go, tlm t I .w o n ’t come 
buck to being a  plain dull drudge, 
such as 1 feel 1 oim now. It 1 get 
ijiut of 0 rut, I may want to stay 
■: : ou t,'' '
Maybe I’m not odult enough to 
accept living in  O’ little cage, day 
after day—In a small town, with 
nothing to  do. I 've 'no  friends my 
ogc. even to  talk  to. over coffee, 
1 guesD 1 a m ' lonely,
1 lovo my husband .very much, 
as I’ve said, p u t why am 1 so un­
happy? I’m afraid of'-w hat may 
happen to my marriage if thing* 
continuQ th is ,wny. Muybo >‘oU 
ran  help me.—F.l*.
WANTS THE FPtlif-E 
W T ItO irr EFFtlRT 
DEAR P.P,; Tlic problem seems 
to  bo Umt you don’t  find fulfill
trary, it is a cross of sorts, to be
iim .
SLOW IN READING
His first report card  was sat- 
'sfactory. However, his second re- 
xirt card  showed he w as only do- 
mg ‘fa ir’ in reading. So, natu-. ,
ally, I went to see the  teacher.
She told me He was slow in read-1 ^
ng and th a t there was nothing 1 
:ould do about it, and she kept 
comparing him to his brother.
' “ I know ho is slower than his
IRISH CATHEDRAL
First parts of the  Anglican 
cathedral of St. Patrick a t Dublin 
were built in 1190.
SHORTER THAN LONG
borne with such competence,^ gal- k^rothcr. but I refuse to believe 
la n t^  and grace as one can bring -here is nothing I can do. Please 
to the assignment. k e lo  m e.’’
• However, the drudgery aspect, That teacher e rred  on three 
the monotonous grind, etc., arc k g u ti^ .  i .  in  holding up an older 
simply the costs that one pays brother as a model, 2. In giving 
for the real p r lz ^ w h ic h , m  those ^^e m other false hone. 3. In toll- 
who have nn affinity, or a pre-1 m other she could do
paredness for it, is heart-to-heart 
companionship w ith beloved in 
dividunls.
LEARN TO ACCEPT 
WHOLE SITUATION
Your complaint incUentes that 
you weren’t prepared, from thr 
.start, to accept the whole proposi 
tion of being m arried bn the 
tcim s that Jack was able to offer 
Bather, it seems, you wanted him 
—hence m arried him as available 
and now that you’ve had hlm 'foi 
several years, y o u  are wondering 
was it worth ft'i 
You v ery  m uch love Jack, yov
sn;;"Vat is.Tour beiW
for nearness to him. But as fgi tl
living the life that such nearnesf nto n fnl.se sense of hone ab^nt a 
imniies, you reject it because i> well nt
isn’t  :like courtship. It is work Tlio parents nre ^ * ” 1
And your shrinking back from “ Don t w orrv," only to  be dlsil- 
the rcnlity of double hnrncsf hialoned Inter and to  discover 
shows that you’ve not yet made when it’s too Into th a t they should 
the transition from girl friend t< have done something o r found 
helpmate. hom o  special help for this lagging j
11 isn't the set-up it is you, that riiild.
(nciu in  being a  wlfq and moIh(i!r̂ : 
You w ant lo  be a  •‘piert»n:.ln yeur 
own right," not cUmmtttcd to  auch
you' pfcfcr—o n . *«"otui thought 
after aomo cxiierlenee-^td aW»y
Immaturb, wngle, unlnvalvthl (fe) 
any rignttlcant exte 
Hvfl« o f o ttier people.
Notxxiy w ith  first-hand or fresh 
ynlntcd kpowledge of living on a 
ritoe r ir iim  In cr«mp«d quarteni, 
In  n  groidl tdwtLoWouM, argue 
Uiut hoiMCtkeeptng and child rear­
ing on tliii stole consUtutesi soul 
(MtUiyinij; fjhaiy O a  the  eon
nothing about her son’s reading. 
CHILDREN SUFFER 
Many children suffer 
ngonics because their wor 
'lass is constantlv being com par­
'd  to that of older brothers ao'< 
dsters. This m ay occur in grade 
n iter grade, not only in th 
nlomontary school bu t in high 
school as well.
.Som e youths justifiablv refuse 
♦n attend the sam e college in 
•which an older bro ther or sister 
-won fii.sdP'’tlon.
From  letters I receive. I  gather
■’ ...
m ' :





: B y TOACY ADRIAN
There's a  real look about this 
cosUime Jewelry set tha t could 
e a ^  fool the experti}. The rea­
son Is th a t these handsome 
pieces a re  precisely copied from 
th e ; precious originals th a t In- 
s p i t ^  them. And all the fine 
w ork and detailing that m ark 
th e . skill of the m aster Jeweler 
are duplicated in these jewels
W rap silver and gold evening 
bags in  dark-colored cloth to pre­
vent tarnish. Store them in In­
dividual: boxes.
Home Away From Home For 
Health M inister's W ife
OTTAWA (C P )-M rs . J .  Waldo 
Monteith, hos moved from  her 
large gadget - filled kitchen in 
Stratford, Ont., .to a  sm all ccx>k- 
ing nook In an  Ottawa apartm ent.
With a  b read  box, an  electric 
kettle and frying pan, she’s p re­
pared  to  m ake a  “ home aw ay 
I 'rom hom e" for h er cabinet-min­
ste r husband — Health M inister 
Monteitii.
M rs. Monteith told a  reporter 
she’s;, ialso m aking a  long' list of 
terns to  move from  S tratford  to  
Ottawa.
But the attractive, dark-haired 
lousewife won’t/b e  able to  move 
h er th ree daughters.*
.Sally, 20. a student a t the Uni­
versity  of W estern Ontario, Lon­
don, is p reparing to  en ter the  ex­
terna l a tfa irs departm ent next 
May. Nahcy, 17, is in  a  Toronto
girls*. schodi and 1 2 -y e a r -o ld  M rs. Monteith
M ary is a t  school in  Stratford, 
She’s no newcomer to  the role 
of parliam entarian’s wife — her 
husband was elected to the House 
of Commons in 1953 as Progres­
sive C!onservative m em ber for 
P erth .
- -But she’s  mainly, been a  visitor 
to  Ottawa during Commons ses- 
sioiu. Until recently she has been 
bu^y with house keeping and 
S tratford  activities. '
NoWi wito , the dem anding du­
ties of a  cabinet m inister’s wife, 
h e r  work with the S tratford F es­
tival, te e  YWCA, lODE and G irl 
Guides will have to  be put aside.
A housekeeper now will p lay  a  
la rg e  p a rt in  running the Monteith 
home.
“My husband is going to  be 
m uch busier this w inter than  he 
evei; was before . . he’ll need
a  l o t : of home cooking," 'said
—even to the d lscreret spray of 
"pretend em eralds and dia­
monds.
H ere the classically shaped 
rectangular pin is worn as a 
g leam ing . pim ctuation to town 
tweed. The spray m otif on the 
p in  forms the delicate but so 
deceptively rea l looking ear­
rings. This set is  Also avail­
able w ith  ruby and  sapphire 
stones.
WifePmervm
n.nw s e n  er lompi rer me 
I mwil be well placed if they 
1 alve the Rglil that h  needed, 
elding cm open book cleie
Eve  the b lt f Icrni fo th
heme ust i 
coetoi 
Tiy ho
under q  lighted Idmpf then move 
the^beek slowly dewnweid ond 
watch the print fade. This shews 
hew important It Is to keep the light 
das# to whet you went to see. '
KEEP IN TRIM
Weight Tends. To Creep Back
By IDA JEAN KAIN
!u V'*'
2]
falls sliort. If you were u nor­
mally gifted, resourceful jiirl, 
you’d manage your modest doino.*i- 
(Ic chore.* and ^uby-caro In a way 
(bat would perm it your scraps of 
11100 for painting, community 
chores, etc. Ypu’d Incifully gc* 
around Jack’s notion that such 
things rtic «iny.‘ and by going 
ahead would gradually educate 
him io pride in your enterprise 
along these lines. -
Aa moUers -stand, I can only 
advise you to gel first-hand psy­
chological help, in groping your 
w ay  to wholehcortcd acccptanco 
of the  blessings, optxu-tunkties mio 
laaka that arc yours.—M.H 
Mary Hawurtlt oninscl.* through 
licr column, not by mail or per­
sonal Interview. Write her in card 
of D io Dally Courier.
H ER E P R O M  SASKATCHE^ 
^WT̂ N , ;  , M rs. M ary Wirachow- 
islty. of 'WUklc, Sask., la vi.«siUng 
mciYibcrk of h e r f a m i l y  in 
Kelowna. They o re  her anna and 
daughters-ln-law , ,Mr, mid M rs. 
L u o  WIrachowsky, dVpodlnwn; 
M r, and M rs, Alex Winichowsky«. 
Wotscicy Avc., and her son-Iivlaw 
and  daughter, M r. ond M rs. J o p  





If n child Ik laggiunr nt school, 
his parents have n righ t to know 
nlwut it.
D im ’ have n rtoht to know If 
’Ills child’s difficulties have been 
d.udicd.b'' the school and If every­
thing within reason Is being 
to help him. D>ev should he 
what hla spocific hairnlng 
"ulUos nre, how Ihev might 
him n t homo or w hat smiclnl 
'c r t help they m ight secure for 
him.
"Telling parents "D cn’t  worry 
about your child," and Implying 
*hat he wtll m ake up his iirrcnrs 
nil righ t bv nnd bv. in n school 
nrnctlce’ which should cease.
On the oUierJtnnd, we parepts 
should be rensonnble 
•*cet the school to 




’’Home Hcl|)S for P oor Render, I 
ond 11." m ay tm had by sending I One of the new- nllhouettcf 
a  seU-ndditssed, U.S. slnm ncd th a t is definitely popular In the 











I t  has been the heartening ex 
perlence of .this dietitian, io  find 
that successful dieters are eager 
to pass along any tips they feel 
will be helpful to other reducers. 
Today’s letter warns against an  
insidious regain o f  the pounds 
once you h a v e . achieved your 
goal A reader from , the Hoosier 
state writes:
"About four and a half years 
ago. my doctor advised me to  diet 
and lose weight in  order to  feel 
better. A fter about six months I 
had lost nearly 50 pounds and cer­
tain ly  fe lt better, and needless to 
say, looked better. 1 kept my 
w eight there for ^u ite a while, 
then gradually gained .little  by 
little  w ithout thinking much 
about it, until tw o weeks ago, 
w hen suddenly I  realized that 
within the last year and a  half I 
had gained back 19 pounds. That 
woke m e up!
"I decided then and there to go 
on a  diet again. I have a  m a r r i^  
daughter who has also gained 
some weight-recently, so wc de 
elded .to both diet in  an  effort to 
lose .15 pounds or so in the next 
two months, and to report our 
weight to  each otlicr'onco a  week.
I  have lost 8 pounds in the  past 
two weeks,
"Thank ,you so very  much for 
your help in. the past. I. really be­
lieve th a t atiyone who has enough 
w ill power to  stick, to a  reason­
able d iet can lose ' weight. 1 
changed - from size 2 4 ^  to  18j^ 
dress, which In itself Is a big re ­
ward, B ut the greatest rew ard Is 
feeling so ,much better. .Without 
a doubtk carrying around a  lot-of 
ex tra weight docs make a  person 
f e d  draggy and lazy,"
I t  in a  weight .control measure, 
once Ideal weight Is reached, to  
weigh tw ice a w eek, and se t a 3 
I H>iind lim it on gaininif. Some 
brm cr overweights' find th is plon 
telpful. Slip’ the IslngUiw from 
the bathroom scales, and m ark a 
yellow cautionary lino one pound 
above your Ideal weight. A t 3 
pounds above tho ideal level, 
m ark a  red line. Tho day the 
[Winter oil the  scales goes above 
|h e  cautionary yellow and reaches 
for the  red—take a<dIonl 
T he m other-daughter reducing 
plan Is an  excellent Meat Slim­
m ing down w ith  a partner takes
away from the loneliness of diet
and adds a  stimulating challenge 
to the program.
Cheers ■ for this wise woman! 
W ithout a  doubt she and her 
daughter w ill carry through to 
shining success.
NOTICE
To Customers On 
Carrier Routes
For any irregularit}! in the 
Delivery Service of Your
COURIER 
Phone 2802
, 'Ckcolation Department 
KELOWNA COURIER 




A drive will be held during the months of October, 
November and December this Fall to increase our member­
ship. There are an estimated 200 grades and non grads 
in this area.
• A; separate fund raising organization under the 
guidance of Art Dawe will be drawn which will be separate 
from the_ executive of the local alumni,
Diiring the spring months a drive will .be commenced 
by the University to raise $5,000,000 which will be met 
dollar for dollar by the government.
, ' This autumn it is hoped to commence our 1957-58 
, year with a pledge dinner of the present members, and 
■ ‘‘friends of UBC”, at which affair we will have the pleasure 
of hearing oiie of the prominent members of the University 
who has expressed willingness to attend this function in 
; order to acquaint Kelowna alumni and residents with the 
University needs.
r  - For further Information, please feel free to call upon 
Art Dawe, Okanagan Mission, 8406, Sid Swift, 471 Cadder 




F ru it eollnra should bo cooi.  ̂
shady, BtuI d ry ,'w ith  gmHl circu­
lation of air to keep  friiita a t
than. 1 
a  few
hemlino th a t shows 




tatlon of thd trend and
I
ncath. one Is on thterpre-
Is in a
handsome \Uiupo and  white 
check w ool Its slim  - line Is
deftly released through an open 
flat pleat down the back. From  
tho stand-Bway collar smooth 
sloping ■ shoulders em erge , Into 
mcidlfled dolman sleevoi, creat­
ing the im portant illuslim of 
w idth across the tig). Four cuff­
ed pockets a re  se t high end low 
to  give added-interest.




Brighten > soiled giszed chintz 
(not waxed-coated chintz) by 
aprsedtng It on a flat surface and 
sponging i t  quickly w ith  luke­
warm  water. If pnesslng is noces- 
cary, usd a  lukewarm  iron and 
w ork <m the wrong side o f tlie  
chintz, o r  on the righ t side w ith 
a  slightly dampened cloth over I t  
M any printed cottons and  lin ­
ens. as* w elt as  rayett upholstery 
and slip  cover fkbrica, m ay b e  
Mlgbtemsd In  th e  spmo way.
WELCOME
W FVE BRIGHTENED THE VAUEY 
FOR YEARS . . .
WE'RE SURE YOU'LL 0 0  SO, TOOl
' , v \
JNSTALLATIQN9m . ,
a M  I U w i i e n c e -a v e ; ,p i io M i^ 4 7 # a
Mifr'''*'?'! " A f 'H' hi ' M -l'/ I
‘r  I ^
I > ̂   ̂ if ' -̂ ‘ f T Z T f y ^ r ^ ^  I .f*. / ‘‘I**
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\4^ ^
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A slim xqpcesentatiGn of girls and an abundance ot men 
showed up at the first senitv ba^etball practice in Kelowna 
t s ^  last night in the senior high s^ool j^m.
. Coach Bob Hall d  the Mcihle’s .T euy  Bears, defending 
interior .senior “B” women’s champs, was not daunted, however. 
”We wilt definitely have a contemkr in the finals'this year,” 
he said. ■■- •
Coach Hank Tostenson of the B.A. Oilers, men’s interior 
champs, just grinned broadly as he watched his triented candi­
dates take'.the ifUipr, and his smile was worth 10,000 words.
irum OSL^NEEDED,
'$|.^hink jwe:have,'eicc«llent pro#- 
I p ^ s . "  eoSch" H an ''W ld.‘ in spite 
lo t the fact he had. only two m em ­
bers ot last year's squad out, w ith
an additional four newcomers.
“My big Job -is going to  be to 
teach them  blocking. If I can do 
tha t successfully, we will go into 
the B.C. ^finals arfflin th is year,
and may even do  better than  that, a t  the coast,, looked sharp. If a
trifle heavy.
Peter Bulatovitch, news 
ed teacher in the local high school, 
showed unerring, accuracy with 
h ii two-handed overhand sliaU 
Three local boysl Jack  Botham, 
p ick  Snyder and Lloyd Oowler, 
were all out for the trial run.
lU'A
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feel that Bennlson and Berard 
are adequate replacements lo r 
what I lost, and Dean h as  a 'good 
record in senior ball.”
Center M arg Vansantatt, ,one Of 
last year’s top scorers, was ou t 
for h e r th ird  year w ltb  the olUb. 
Pat C ununing^ a- sophomore, 
looked sharp in her firs t practice. 
Mary W elder and Frances Taylor 
have both iniUcated they  will be 
out again, coach Hall said.
Possibilities to  re tu rn  also are 
Aggie kfeltman and Wilma H art­
ley, w ith ro ttball stars Dot H art­
m an and Anita Stew art planning 
to en ter the cage lists this y e a r  
Newcomers to  the* squad were 
Peggy? Allercott, guard, and Shir­
ley Berard, forward, bo th-m em ­
bers of th e " a ll-star team  picked 
from last year’s valley high school 
tourney.
Sheila Bennison of Summerland 
is Working here now and turned 
out for the practice; Joyce Mc- 
Innarney, New Zealand girl living 
and playing in Kelowna n^w is 
trying her hand a t the game, and 
M arilyn Dean, wife of Chuck 
Dean, and a form er m em ber of 
the championship Eilrs, was in 
strip.
Coach Tostenson was too busy 
putting his charges through tough 
running drills to say very much, 
but he exuded confidence from 
every p o rt
V irrs  LOOK F IT  
Bob Radies, Bill Martino, Bill
A dark  horse w ith possiblUtios 
was Zoli Danes, who showed up 
physffoi^ Ihe practice voluntarily. A 
former senior "A" player in both 
Winnipeg a n d  Vancouver., he 
looks like an accomplished ball 
player, and will be turning out 
regularly It his company decides 




C o a c h  Bob Hall of the 
Meikle’s Teddy Bears is confi­
dent he will have another con­
tender for th e  women’a  senior 
“B” provincial basketball hon­
ors this year, bu t plenty of work 
on fundamentals has to  be done. 
Above, he is showing some of 
the w rinkles to  Joyce M einnar- 
ney, a New Zealand girl now
working and living in  Kelowna. 
A  player “Down Under,” she 
has some ru le  changes and dif­
ferent types of play to  learn.





(Associated Press Sports Writer)
It’̂  the beginning of the end in 
the National League pennant race 
w ith  the second-place St. Louis 
Cardinals riding a  "play an^^ 
pray" parlay a t  Cincinatti before 
opening w hat should be a three- 
game showdown at Milwaukee 
against ' the first-place Braves 
Monday night.
A  sweep of the three-game 
weekend set a t Cincihati is a 
“m ust” for Cards to guarantee 
they’ll still be close to Braves 
going into the final week.
Braves, leading by four games, 
have won three straight, g r o w ­
ing off a slump that whittled 
their 8 j^-game bulge to 2j4. Both 
Braves and Cards have nine to 
play, with any combination of six 
Milwaukee victories and Sf. Louis 
defeats giving Braves the flag.
. The story will be on the score-
board for Cards when they take .w ith  young Don Gross Gr9 start­
l e  field a t Cincinnati tonight, ing lo r  Redlegs. T he 26-year-old I 
Braves play an afternoon game I lefty has taken two in  a  row  from ' 
at Chicago against Cubs. Caids starting  w ith  a 3-1-Labor
A S i^riP D  AS OVEB ' Day decision.
In* ihi& American League, the b UY TWO LE3FTIES 
feiU iant race is over for all w ilm er VinM qr' PCPd Migell 
practical purposes. All that re- g-io opens ^p r^ard in ja ls .  ̂
mains is the mop-up. New York Mizell w'as IC a M s ll^ e /s b u ti i-  
Yankees, w ith  a six-game lead im til Thursday, when they 
and a magic num ber of four; are U ^yght; jg g b  |K u zav a  - 8-1' from 
at home to Bioston toxdgbf while cgiuipbus i J e ts  o f ' thb^ I n t ^ a -  
Chicago’s second-place White Sox j tional League and M orrie Martin 
are at Cleveland., , . .. 14-4 from  Vancouver Mounties of
White Sox prolonged Pacific Coast League. '
„ To m ake room  for file pair, St. 
Lbuis released re lie f , veteran 
Hoyt W ilhelm and sold . infielder 
Eddie' MIksis to Balfiht'ore. - , 
Braves, w ith  hard-hiitihg E^die 
M athews and -Wes Covington ill 
and slugging Bob' Hazle bothered 
by a sore shoulder, don’t  .firiiie  
an easy tim e w ith ’ the
Senior hockey starts in Kel- 
lowna on Friday. Oct 18. w ith the 
Packers hosting the Kamloops 
Chiefs, i n ^ e  .first of 11 F riday 
Friday night home eng'agements 
[this season.
scnedule, ju st released,
Ishbws'' Keibwna hosting clubs on 
seven Saturday nights: on a Box­
ing Day ' matinee, and a  New 
I Year’s n ig lit gamb. fo r a to ta l of 
|27 games , jh  the. 1957-58 play.
in  ah  endeavor to  stim ulate 'in- 
Iterest in feuds and contests that 
I develop as the season urogresses, 
th e  executive completely over- _ .
hauled last year’s schedule, which jthpy can dp it. 
was described by one news com' 
ment as a . “study in  monotony.”
BACK-TO-BACK GAME^
This year’s schedule features I 
back-to-back gatnes, w ith ' teams 
having the opportunity to cash 
in on any interest sparked in  one 
night’s game by  having -a re tu rn  | 
match the following niEhi- 
The schedule was presented at 
a league m eeting lo r  the discus- 
and approval of delegates,]
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Coach Otis Douglas obviously 
was disgusted.
•They didn’t  even h av e , th e  
kuts to take a beating,” he said, 
^ h e y  had to sta rt fighting at the 
end.
His beef was aimed a t the per­
formance of his Calgary Stamp- 
eders last weekend against Win­
nipeg Blue Bombers. Stamps 
were frounced 40-13 and tw o 
Qights later lost 44.-27 to  Saskatch' 
«wah Roughridei's./That boosted 
Stamps* straight losses in the  
Weatern Interprovincial ̂  Football 
Union to three. ^
Saturday afternoon at W inni­
peg, Douglas’ crew  will hove an ­
other crack a t the Bombers. B ut 
the coach is still smarting over
line at R c g i^ , Jackie 'P arker, 
Johnny Bright and Don Getty. 
Halves RolUe Miles. Ken Hall 
and Normie Kwong arc doubtful 
starters, all with leg injuries. 
Also on the injury shelf, where 
they’ll remain lo r at least three 
weeks, are center K urt Burris, 
halfback Earl Lindley and end 
Tohimy Pearson.
Roughriders also have their 
troubles. Back Ken Carpenter 
won’t  dress and back Jack  Hill 
is listed as a doubtful starter. 
Carpenter and Hill missed the 




Ih is  year the annual Boxing 
D a y 'd a ^ ic  between the Pentic­
ton Vees and the Backers w ill 
have much m w e zing, since th e  
Vees come to  Kelowna for the 
matiAee, end  the Packers travel 
to the Peach City for the evening 
affair. .
T h e ; same .thing happens on 
New Year’s day, w ith The Pack­
e rs  slated tQ play in  Kamloops at 
2 p .m r,'and  the Chiefs to play 
down here a t 8:30. Nice work if
and a form er senior
Rocket Richarci 
Inks ^57 Deal
IT "" . o , X  g J . !
Chudk Dean, bro ther of B d U ^
'|PAS8^  ON HIS OWN
Arid of Nobby Wirkowski, ex 
lected to  start against Bombers 
aturday: “I  fe lt sorry for him,” 
jDouglas said W irkowski had the 
poorest p a s s  protection ever 
gi^en, and his intended receivers 
I dropped everything th a t ' came 
S  fbeir way.
In  other weekend action, Sask-
' MONTREAL (Cf») — 
cial now — Maurice
R’s 
(Rocket)
Adams Happy At 
Red Wings Shape 
In See Training
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich. 
(CP)—The tw o best trantog days
R ichard 'is  s ^ e ly  w i^ in  the fold. Boughriders w ill take
The veteran hockey stm  oLM on^ jgu jeague-leading Edmonton 
®̂8ned his coh- 5ajyr,jay .at Regina,
trac t JVednesday. . v ; -A victory is sorely needed by
There was never any question jhe  Riders—they have won o n ^  
about it. The Rocket and nianag* tw o of seven games. A n Eskimo 
ing director F rank  Selke a g i^ d l |o s 8 combined w ith a Blue Bomb- 
on term s some tim e ago. The igr victory would m ean a first- 
Rocket was offered m ore than he place tie for those two clubs, 
expected. He was happy >butpwhile R i d e r s  could draw  to 
there w ere no blank contracts on h^ithin one game of the third- 
hand a t  the time. R ichard-fin-jjpiace Stampeders. The B.C. Lioiis,
ally dropped into Selke’s office 
Wednesday for the formality.^
able in  the only game scheduled 
Thursday w ith Nellie Fox and 
Minnie Minoso • jam m ing- consec­
utive home runs in  a  four-run 
13th th a t defeated Washington 
7-3.
Cardinals, who have split eight 
games a t Cincinnati but lead 
Redlegs 11-8 for the season, bump |fg  ^ave 
Into an old southpaw hex tonight'
Packers Executive Planning 
Golf Driving Competition
or disapproval. TTie delegates re- since D etroit Red Wings’ camp 
turned to th e ir  clubs w ith  the opened Sept. 9 have left General 
scbedule;.< w d  d ^ c u s ;^  it among Uj^aQ^gec ja c k  Adams-beaming.
the individual executives. , » _
The ' only rfiaapnting yxuce soL.A,P*^®b®* b®fore ^ e s ^ y  s ^
far has b L h  th a t of K en Me-
Kenzie, owner of the Kamloops
Chiefs.-who. fe lt he had fgo few N >other T h ip d a y , left ^ a m s  
Saturday night hom e'gam es, his c o n '^ c e d  his team  is shapmg
------------^ j  up. .- •
Coach Jh n m y . Skinner said he 
is certain  some young players 
have-m ade places for themselves 
on the c lu b .,
He said. Guyle Fielder, last 
year witii. Seattle of the Western 
Hockey League, seems ' to have 
m atured to  NHL standards and 
was perform ing well a t centre be­
tw een Gordie Howe a t right wing 
and J o h n ' Wilson a t  left.
The th i rd , game w ith  the F ly ­
ers is.'schedified for Sunday.
Swedish Tennis 
Star Finds Hard 
Courts
LOS ANGELES (AP)—T he la 
test in ternational-star to b ite  the
seventh-place Cubs. Chicago w ith dust a t the Pacific Southwest ten- 
Ernie Banks on a  kom er-hittihg L jg tournam ent— Sweden’s Sven 
bm ge,^have won fiye_^in^a blam es the hard
and stand 9-10 against Milwau- courts for his downfidl.
kee.
Canadian Cagers 
Take France in 
Jewish Games
{With one win in eight games, are 
'die. No games are scheduled 
onday.
Y INJURED
I AU t e a m s  reported injuries 
moog -players whose absoppC 
ould mean the difference be- 
jlween victory and defeat.
Bombers report halves Bob Me- 
jNtunara and Buddy Leake as 
w ell as linem an Vern Uecker
Okanagan hockey fans will have 
their first taste of exhibition 
games on October 7, when Colin 
Kilburn’s Cougars from  the Capi­
tal City start th e lt swing through 
the valley by meeting Penticton 
Vees in the Peach City.
On Tuesday, Oct. 8, they will 
m eet Jack O’Reilly’s Packers in 
Kelowna, and the  following night 
they will p lay  against George 
Agar’s Canadians In Vernon.
The Cougars, who faced the 
dism al jprospect of disbanding fol­
lowing last season's WHL play, 
have been re-vitalized largely due 
a drive by manager-coach- 
player K ilbum , who was deter­
mined the team  should not die.
One of the stars 'o f  the Island 
club will be OHie Dorohoy, who 
returned to th e  club this year.
The exhibition . tour was an­
n o u n c e  by Kelownh’s arena m an­
a g e ,  Bercy Downton, and the ice 
palace impressario hinted th a t 
there woiild be  other attractions, 
possibly other ' guest appearances 
forthcoming: .tills year.
i  . I'lbave injuries which could keep 
T ^ ^ A V T V  (AB) — C a n a l s  benched. McNamara, how- 
basketball team  Thursday ; de- is a possible nomination for 
f e a ^  P rance 64-39 in  the m ter- defensive safety spot.
; i Calgary still is feeling the loss
TOp s c o r ^  for Canada wfj® U f centre Chuck Zickefoose, out
HOwie Bobkin-of Toronto with. 14Lgp-^be season, with a knee in-
points and _ _ Herb Jacobson ^  jury, Canadian John Borger anc 
M ontreal w ith  11, ,  'import Floyd Harrawood have
David R u b i n s  of M o n t r e r i gg|,{tg|.^^ties bu t replace- 
p la c ^  serond to w inner ^ ti® rt L^g^^ import B ill Jennings from 
Axelrod of New York in toe floret W ashington Redskins may play 
b lunt sword fencing champion-' 




Eskimos are faced with toe pos- 
[sibility lof having only three first- 
I string backlielders in toe firing
M ilwaukee will s ta rt 19-game. .. ».«M. _____ _ ‘These c e m e n t  court here
I w inner W arren S p s ^  and C ubs|^"*i^® ^*y me,” Mid
will counter w ith  Bob Rush who P ^ v i^ ® ” ’ w ho lost a  q u a rte r
has a 6-15 won-lost record.
I l ie  Packers hockey executive 
have finalized plans for a Golf 
Driving Competition in City Park  
on the afternoons of Wednesday. 
Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 25-28 
and 29.
S tarting a t 2 p.m. each day, four 
grass tecs will bo manned by
Bright Still In 
Lead, But James 
Right On track
REGINA (C P )-Johnny  Bright 
of Edmonton Eskimos aUU is the 
leading ground-gainer in the 
W estern Intcrprovinclal Football 
Union, b u t Winnipeg's Gerry 
Jam es has starteti to  make It a 
tigh t race. ,
Fullback Bright has carried the 
ball lOO times for a  net caaln o f 
648 yords and a R8-sra»d average. 
Jam es has averaged: 6.6 y a rd f o n  
83 carries for a to tal B ff l . .
' Repeating hla 1950 periormance, 
Saskatchewan Roujihrlder' q u a r­
terback  F rank  Tripucka so fa r  Is 
th e  league’s  top passer. H e has 
throw n the most n a s ^ .  145, .eom" 
pleted the  moat—72i'for too most 
yardage—1,184, and the most 
touchdowns-HMven. His eompic 
- tlon  ^average is 60.4 per c e n t
Saskatchewan’s K«n Carpenter 
h as  caught tha most passes—E 5 - 
fo r  jtoe m ost touchdowns—three 
-«iand lu u  a  completion average 
o r  (MkO p e r c e n i
Leading kicker, Is SlampoderS’ 
*1Vk1 Duncan w ith k n  Overage hoist 
o f  48.0 yards on 80 punts.
BOWLING
'...individual high single: Men’s.
Ihdtrid i# w m ;  
^Trimdai* fid'. Trinm m pf rihglp
’ O w 'jw t  'l>wreiu»
i W o t tW tm ,  M '
Boxia Team 
Strengthens
VERNON —  A rm strong Shamn 
rocks, arm ed by the addition o f |o*^’ 
five Vernon players to their con­
tingent, w ill be a t f(iU strength 
iturda
round match Thursday to detendp| 
ing champion H erb Flam of Bev­
erly Hills, Calif., 1-0, 6-3, 10-12.1 
6-1. 6-2.
Davidson, who won the, men’si 
title at the recent invitation tour­
nam ent in  Toronto, joined in  de­
feat other foreign stars such as 
Ashley Cooper, Nale F rase r and 
Mai Anderson, a ll ofv Australia,] 
who were beaten earlier.
members of the hockey club’s 
executive, w ith golf balls supplied 
three for 25 Cents, and clubs 
supplied free.
Each afternoon Dave Crane,
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
pro, will give a  demonstration of 
golfing, for those who are eager 
but not adept,
85 YD. RANGE
The driving w ill be done on an 
85 yd. range, w ith toe idea being 
accuracy, not bru te force.
A dally prize of $10, with a 825 
prize for a hole-in-one w ill give 
the golfers incentive.
Dally w inners Will compete on 
the final day for a shoot-off with
£ e ry o n o * L ”w & n e  to  enter I Sa y n ight fo r their sudden 
n the tourney, gimmick chairman enrounter against Victoria 
ting  NcH said, oven some of the Tugmen for the B.C, Senior 
hockey playemi, who are  stars Lacrosse championship. 
with iho iron ' • ■ The contest, slated for nlncjl^ANCES
AU proceeds. from  the to rc e p ’clock in th e  Hassen Memorial 
w ill go in to  the club kltlyJ Hall qt Armstrong, Is ckpected
------  - ■ ^ 'to  draw  1.000 patrons to  Watch
toe J^qUM battle tod talented Vic 
torla Squad;
Joiniiqc forces With tiid Aim' 
stroiig aggregaUon. wUl be Bill 
Roth. Normie Ogasawara, Bob . .
Shumay. Btu Robertson a n ti houig fun with ypug frlei 
Merv Bidoski of ibe Veruon Tig'
Ex. Hockey Tilt 




WINNIBEG (CB) — Winnipeg
U.S. and Wimbletion cham-1 Maroons Senior hockey club says 
pion Althea Gibson of New York it ts prepared to  guarantee |7Ji00 
dropped h er firs t set to  Sally for the  Russian Hockey Club to 
Moore of Bakersfield. Calif., bu t plSy an exhibition game this sea 
rallied and defeated toe 17-year- son a t toe 9,500-seat Winnipeg 
old high school student 0-7# 6*3. i arena-
■ Ma r oon president D. C. M. Kyle
YA(31T CLUB NEWS
VERNON — Mrs. Don W arner 
was elected president o f,th e  Wo­
men’s Hockey, Auxiliary a t
Thursday night said the club metlmieeting Tueatiay night a t the 
about two weeks ago to discuss home of Mrs. Odie Lowe, 
toe possibility of bringing the] o th e r  new officers elected were, 
Russians to Winnipeg. [Mjrs. Oibby Jackson, vice-presl-
Recently, Roy McBride, coach dent; Mrs. F ran  Boyd, scqtetary; 
of Spokane Flyers of toe Western Mrs, W aiter Trontlnl, treasurer 
International H o c k e y  .League,
said tw o West Coast groups W  Agar. Bhyllls Schmidt and 
offered glOJWO as a guarantee fo r Mrs. Odie ^ w e ,  advisors; M i» 
the Russian club to  play tw olT ^l E ^ w o o d , in  charge of press 
games in  that area , this season.
days Will go t 
for the 1057-58 hockey season; 
which gets under way next 
month.
I ■'T f'6' ' '
The last F rid ay  night dance of 
toe mimmer was held lost week, 
w ith the, fine music of too  Com? 
modore's. Gaturtisgr night dances 
will begin Saturday. S ep tem b^ 
28, Tomorrow there 'w ill be  danc­
ing to  record music, so coma down 
and enjoy an  informal
M /
era to help the Valley team, in ib| COIPBCT AHDRESBB8 
attempt to win the championship. I ' Some membc|ra are not receiv­
ing their club notlc<» in the mall, 
H 3pu frii erne o f, thfse.i please 
leaye your titntect inolUng Ati' 
drtwt''':.'wito'.'' 'toCi' stewardat :tive 
riub^: whti will see titot, 41M 
rrimM Atidresa'li' Includati in Hri
lu o s  ANQELES <AP) f  Ib lo  of 
the tape fo r the Archie Moore- 
Tony Anthony light weighi 
championshlu tight tonight: 
iririORE
In BhSMl*WWI I





cheat norm al' 
chest expanded
, ' ' ;  .1 fist 
thigh
.* ' ‘ 'fWm.
' *’ foreiiin* * 'A
Coach Chuck MaudreU'i of tim 
Shomrocka put his cluh 'tiMmiiglii 
a rigoroua .workout 
night and was In happy sp|iriti| 
with the result,
'A ll our players.iSira 
and are keyeqi ,up fqr 
game. I think we aland 
chance of taking the Tiigmen 
evep though we don’t know 
much about them,” ssld'^uO k,' | 
“Whai we do Imnw aboiit Vlc^ 
ANTHONY I toria . la they g|(e a husky bqnch 
of bo;î  who moVb rint'm d hgve 
179 good' pa^ng; But with tha ; iU' 
6-f star club w e have heie )»»w, I 
79|thlnk w e can tska on atiylii^g bk, 
39^ our riasa.” he added.
42</$| The advamtag* of playiiW' at 
. to anotoWT'faster
18 coach believqawUI spark his tearu 
20 to an all-out eftort.'
H i The Shamrocka hope to  Iwvt
{ram carried out in  other m ajo r 
Miating centers by the  Canadian 
power squadron.
LOOT AND FOUND
D E r r . " , : ' : ' , ' : ' ■
Turned in  a t the club; one gas 
stove, one box of fishing tackle, 
and one therm os bottle. Owner 
m ay claim by describing same.
Removed from the  club by mis 
take-iw ie Samson card table, and 
one insulated w ater Jug. Please 
Betum il
18ii Stolp M cO llU m  in  A rm slrong for
, llimaii wbo Bwi #cti»«.Daiito, to
v r m t m  v m M f s m m ' ' r’
The entertainment committee is  
working out a prograini for ywttr 
pleasure and enjoymant this «ti|a- 
ter. and when the datalts snw emn- 
pleted, you wlU be noUHed by  
tha,club bulletin and thronidi fble 
oolumil. th e  program wfld'Utody 
get underway about the middle of
' ' • .
m W 'W A D R D N ' . ': ^ ' '
ggpURggi ?  
t It the membership wMl support
thtovadequMelp, ̂ It -to vfsofoaed' 'fo' 




r S S  ttoiidlliii.
esjhgsneiw, i
REPORT DENIED
This was later denied by
land radio.
The Auxiliary plans a rummai 
[sale for October 5 at the Ell 
Hall. Other business wos dtscus'
president of the British C oIum bla |««  ^
president Mrs, King was presented
with a gift. Lunch was served to
A m ateur Hockey Association.
If successful in arranging the 
exhibition here, M aroons, wouW jriJ!^ 
have in th e ir lineup such players'®*®®® ***® 
as Jim  Henry, form er goalkeeper 
w ith New York Rangers and Bos­
ton Bruins of toe National Hojekoy 
I-eaguc, B ill Juzda, form er T e r  
onto defenceman, Tom Rockey,
Billy Robinson. G ord Simpson,





Executive of the Kelowna and 
District M inor Hockey Association 
this week decided to send execu­
tive member Gordon Smith as its 
official delegate to toe annual 
meeting of the B.C. Amateur 
Hockey Association, a t Nanaimo, 
this weekend.
Smith has been  instructed to 
press for Augmentation of existing 
rules and regulations tha t would 
include all districts participating 
in minor hockey and thus elimin­
ate confusing situations tha t have 
occurred in  the mainline - Okan­
agan areas.
The executive ajso announced 
that a general meeting of too 
local m inor hockey association 
would be held in  the arena's 
memorial room next Wednesday 
a t  6 p.m.
PEOPLE DO 
READ SMALL
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SPOHniGHT
P iC ^  On*C?g«| fnm t fe
Gom} For 0 ^ ^  Teddies
^  GEORGE m O U S
■ The thump of boslcctballs was deafening last night on 
the .polished floor of the senior h i^  school as the Orchard 
City seniors staged their first night of practice.
“Gad,“ said the poach of the Mciklcs’ Teddy Bears; Bob 
Hall, “I can remember when we used to have one ball only 
for practices, and lake turns on it.”
Coach Hall, “Mr. Basketball" in the valley, knows whereof 
he speaks, sino: he came here when the hoop game was at ; a 
very low ebb. and has taken a large part in staginjg a come-back 
of interest in the game. ^
This year, as coach of the Teddy Bears, the senior “B” 
interior champions arid finaUsts for the provincial honors last 
year. Hall is conndent he has another flnalist this year, bar 
acciiliems.' •
Coach Hank Tostenson, the whipcord leader of the B.A.
Oilers, also interior champs and provincial finalists, wore anj h^ur'■and‘’45 ‘miOT̂  ̂
ear-splitting grin'that was muie testimony to his feelings about Dios De La Torre, at left, of
■Ms yrar-. chance in tl« « n i e  “B" n-™'* h ffiaT ^S u rzed
Tostenson, reared in the Orchard City, has had an active » ess-pound biuefin, which won 
sports life here, but he had to wait until he had passed the thef''1̂ 557 in ierhationar Tuha 
3d-mark until things started to roll, fo r him. Coach of the | '
Kelowna Orioles baseball club, also, he led them to a semi­
final berth last year, and a win in the Qucsnel Labor Day 1 
Basctall Tournaaient; before his highly successful winter ofj 
basketball.
This summer Hank has led his Orioles to the OMBL 
pennant, a second wetory in the Qucsnel tourney, and a final 
berth in the {day-offs. With the flus hof victory running high, 
he predictsThe Oilers arc going to go as far as last year, and 
maybe make that extra step to put them on top of the province
 ̂ I 1
p  : > #■ ' .̂1 - r;f
KING-SIZED HERRING
After fighting the fish for one
Cup title for Mexico fo r the 
third ! time. Only th ree  fish 
were caught at .Wedgeport. NJS„
during the four-day event and 
Mexico’s was not only the  larg­
est of the tournament, b u t a lw  
one of th e  biggest of tiie s e a s t^  
The final standings gave Mexi­
co 1.221 iwints; th e , British 
Commonweaph 1,061; Cuba 651 
points; an d / Peru , Spain, the 
UB. and  Venezuela none. .
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Voung 
Tony Anthony, who was Just two 
years old when Archie Moore be­
gan fighting m ain events, battles 
to  relieve tha, crafty boxing 
master of his lightweight heavy­
weight title  ton igh t *
Odds on tiu! fight opened in the 
22-year-old challenger’s favor, 
then swung to. even as Moore’s 
weight probfems decreased. By 
ring time, the champion prob­
ably will b e  favored.
That’s large ly , because Ah 
thony’s ability to  take a solid 
smash remains questionable. He 
failed to  finish four times • while 
campaigning as a m iddlew eight 
He hasn’t  lost, however, since 
moving inio th e  175-pound class 
in  la te  1955.
Scheduled fo r IS nm nds or legg, 
the  title -b a ttle  stw ts a t  7 p jn . 
POT. I t  wUl b e  televised w ith  tixe 
Los A i^ d e s 'a r e a  blacked o u t  
' Matched atie two battlers w ith  
differing strategies and physical 
proportions. . .
MOORE SEEKS K A tO  
The champion, ■ who m ight be 
anywhere bctwewi 40 and 4<!i 
years old, goes after a  knoCkoul, 
early w hile Tony plans to stay 
aw ay during  jhe early rounds an<
then close against a foe he ex- rived a t an. age when most fight
pects. will be tiring.
Anthony earrlea his poundage 
on a  6-foot-1 frame. He empha­
sizes speed ra ther than slugging 
ability, although he stopped 23 of 
35 foes since turning pro after 
being on the United States 1952 
Qlympie squad.
Tony earned the title shot by 
knocking out Chuck Spieser in 
Detroit last April 4 but could only 
gain a draw against Yvon Dur- 
elle of Bale Ste.-Anne, N.B., June 
14.
Venerable 'Arqhic, vastly proud 
qf his txn ing  honors, which ar
Sugar Doesn't Cut
cagers.
Sounds like a big year for senior basketball. 
I N  T H I S  C O R N E R
i official recognition, not free-lance-  ̂By* WHITNEY MARTIN
GREENWOOD LAKE. ....................... .. .......... ^
1 <AP)—Ray Hobiiwon doesh t cu ti|.g ^ g  fireely, couching his re-
„  .opinions.
He had been answering ques-
of a boxer.
W h«i there was a lu ll in the 
question-and-answer period, he 
would whistle a tune softly, or to  
himself.
He said he believed the layoff 
lor tra in in g . during h is litigation 
over the  TV contract had  been of 
benefit to  him. The battle of his 
TV rights had caused him  to be 
mentally alert, he said, adding
The Oilers turn-out brought back most of last year’s easily. His lace bears few s ^ r s  L ia rk s  in stilted phrases, such as: 
championsWp squad wi* some very important a d d i t i o n s . t a i n  S k  him "doJ " “ t o S
enough to have taken the crown last year. natural shape. L ju j ’out, I will be very  happy."
Bob Radies, Bill Martino, Bud Englesby, Bruce Butcher Yet be is a thin-skinned guy Ug slumped nonchalantly in a 
and Bill Dean are all returnees from last year’s team. ^  was old s ^ f f  to him,
Radies is a 6’4” center, who s i^ e is te  io lay-up and a‘S d » "  modestly:
Martino is a fluid piece of basketball rhapsody who can nfle garjd ,of his achievements w o u n d l i s t e n e r s  w ith  words! “My w it has my sue
a jump shot from far out w ith all the accuracy of a marksman; him  deep ly  out oiainiv a t „ l n o t  usually found in the mouth  cess."
En^esby is the “clutch kid” from last year, whô  came through jjjjggs. pj-^ss : interview near h is 
in the emergency twice, to make the Oilers finalists and finally uving quarters, ‘t  ask you, 
champions; Butcher is the champion scuUer whose svelte |ig t^  newspaper men,” he s ^ d  piainti- 
this season testifies to a year of hard wwk shells, and 
Dcan  ̂is one of Hank’s steadies, smooth and effective, heady cessfui comeback?” 
ball olaver. - H e  was referring to  his mid-
Add to this Ust e juck  Dean seven y ^ .  a «m lar i n f e ' ^ ' g ^ a j  
senior “A” ranks at the coast; Peter Bulatovitch, phys ed hum  Monday night. T he question
teacher with a two-handed overhand that seems to employ was a barb aimed at those whoi b r a m p t o n , o n t. (CP) — i f  
magnets: Zoli Danes, former senior “A” regular both in W in- ^ a ||e d  to fully re c o ^ w e  the s h a m ^ k s  have any
ni{)eg and at the .coast, and Ron Young, fc»mer RCN ball B e  conveniently ignored r e ® ™ ? junior lacrosse champion- 
player, 6’5’’ in his sock feet. of copy written- in praise of his L ^ip  they wiU have to  start run
TThree othef-^lucal boys’turning out were Lloyd’Dowlw,|^i6i‘̂ * : ®J>^^y^^ '̂‘fj*<i“^ * * ^  ning--an(j in a hurry, 
with Calgary years ?go;^ack B o th ^ , local ball
player for severaL years, and Dick Snyder> another local oall generation; his all-around skill, Bfanjpton Excelsiors for the 
player. ,  ̂ sas^city, ; a n d  punchingU ynto  (3up. The Eastern Cana-
This all adds up to good spectating flus year. ’ ®uu w  f ,  e  , * IFEELS SNUBBED I w ith  the sixth game m  Brampton
M E A N  C U R V E S  ij H e felt snubbed. He is^ ~ m an l tonight.
In the distaff picture, there wiil be a l<n _ot buitding M d |M  »< pride v d  it hurt. He
ers have retired, owns heavy­
weight arms and ch es t His 16>;;- 
nch biceps top Tony’s by three 
full Inches. He measures 4^ 
around the  chest to Anthony’s 
: ■ '
8IXTEI DEFENCE
Moore's crown goes on the line 
I 'or the sixth time since he cap 
tured  it from Joey Maxim in
Series Ducats 
S6M Out In 
Milwaukee
tu rn  matches and stopped Bobo 
Olson, Harold Johnson and Yo- 
Umde Pompey.
Arcitie h p  won 158 bouts, lost 
22 and fought five dra> '̂S. HU Ust ' 
of knoekouU totaU 116-Hmore 
than Jack Dempsey, Jim  Jeffries 
and Jack Johnson ’'combined.
Should the bout go the lim it 
the decUion wifi be via the ID- 
point-must system w ith the ref-
1952. Twice ho beat Joey in re- qree and two Judges voting.
WASHINGTON (A PJ-C hipagq 
White Sox tore loose for four runs 
in the 18th Inning Thursday and 
finally overcame Washington Sen­
ators; 7-3, to - keep th e ir hopes 
burning faintly in  the American 
League pennant rase.
lEelUe' Fox ' and Minnie Mlnoso 
alammed consecutive hom ers to 
acEoimt for th ree  runs in' the last 
inning the m arathon struggle 
wfth th e  seventh-place Senators.
With; the other clubs Idle, the 
second-ranked Chicago crept up 
a h a l f - g ^ e  on the New York 
Yankees. bu t still rem ained ' six 
gfunes behind the  leaders.
A n d  the magic ^number in the 
waning days of the.season stayed 
a t four. Any combination of four
MILWAUKEE (AP) MU 
waukM  Braves Announced Thurs­
day night they were a c c^ tin g  .no 
more applications for world ser­
ies tickets.
The Braves started acceptlni: 
maUed aplications a t ' m ldn igh ;
Tuesday, and so far more than 
75.000 requests have b e e n ' re ­
ceived.
A  total of 12.000 seats were set 
aside fo r the same num ber of 
ticket holders. This left only 14,
000 reserved seats available for 
sale.
The club said patrons whose |YSnks wins and W hite Sox de 
applications it has been able to  I feats will cUnch the pennant for 
fUl should receive tickets next the New Yorkers, 
week. Those whose ordera the The White Sox employed 20 
club w a | not able to fill wiU also including six pitchers, to
be riotified w ithm  a week. jou t-lak  the Senators In a  game
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mall or- J  
ders for world series tickets now ® ® °
are being accepted, New York , either leairue 
Yankees announced Thursday. either league.
The Yankees, stipulating th a t Fox’s sixth homer of 1957 just 
only applications from the Club’s cleared the right field fence in- 
a c cep t^  home territory would be side the foul line. It also scored 
Qonsldered, said aU box and re- Luis Aparicio, who had opened 
served seats w ill be sold by mall, the 13th with a single off loser
Pedro Ramos.
Hopeless case tgelnst th e  yanks.
Nevf^York hM  elkht m ore to  play.
ChtcagD. ebUeeted 30 h i t s ' off 
Chuck Stobbs, JBud Byerly and 
Ramos for their highest total of 
the season. < *'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  \  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  IIIIW  W I I — I I
Edwards Heads 
Vernon Minors
VERNON — A. B, Edwards WM 
elected to  .a second term  as presi­
dent of tHe Vernon |iIinor Hockey 
AsMciaUon a t the annual mtbUng 
here. ■'
Other members of the  new ex­
ecutive are-. Bob Ballance, first 
vice-president: Ray Colley, second 
vice-president; 'H erb Sullivan, 
third vice-presideht; F red Mc- 
Mechan, secretary; Jack Raikea, 
treasurer; Edward Goss, registrar; 




a lot of training necessary, but the material looked good to 
this comer’s t i r ^  old eyes. ; , . I ?
 ̂ Marg 'Vansantan, third-year center with the Teddies, and 
sophomore Pat Cummings were the only members of last 
year’s club at the practice, but M a^ Welder and Frances 
Taylor plan to strip with the club again this year.
‘Aggie’ Heltman and Wilma Haiflcy, from champion­
ship club, may come put again this year, but. there ’is no 
commitment yet. Anita Stewart and Dorothy Hartman, two of 
the city’s leading softball femmes, have indicated they will 
have a whirl at the casaba game this year.
Newcomers to the squad are: Peggy AUerreott, Keremeos 
all-star guard during last year’s high-school tourney; Sheila 
Bennison, Summerland school ball player; Shirley Berard, 
Keremeos, all-star forward; Joyce Meinnamey, New ^aland 
gal working herer, also a softball player, and Marilyn I^an, 
wife of Chuck,, and former member of the Vancouver Euen, 
senior “ B” champs two years ago.
This looks like power with pulchritude.
G O O D  N E W S
' The best piece of news about the future of the game in 
the city, however, js the prograM for the kids this year.
Under thb wing of head-coach Chuck Dean, and with 
^idance of executive member Jack Burch, the senior brfl 
players arc going to take on the job of training the kids in 
fundamentals of the game, and organizing leagues and games 
for them, should the interest warrant it.





peg Hockey Club has filed suit 
against Toronto Maple Leafs and 
:Montreal Canadians of th e ’ Na- 
' tonal Hockey League for $125,- 
000 damages.
The Western Hockey Leaigue 
club, which ‘operates Winnipeg 
Warriors, charges in its suit that 
the eastern clubs failed to furn- 
. sh. enough playprs of WHL cal­
ibre. I t asks that they repay 
$12,621 owned the Winnipeg club.
T he su it says the Winnipeg 
club made an agreem ent in  1955
Dem Bums Future 
On S e tr#  List
NEW YORK (AP) ~  W alter 
O’Malley will m eet w ith Mayor 
ftobert Wagner of Now York and 
millionaire Nelson A. Rockefeller 
again today to  discuss the secret 
action by the board of estim ate 
on tb e  latest proposal to  keep the 
podgers in Brooklyn.
Argos Seeking 
New T a l^  As 
Cellar Palls
TORONTO (CP) ~  F reddy Wy 
ant, < a  letUianded quarterback 
from Washington Redskihs of the 
National Football League, Is the 
latest player to  Join the Tbrwoto 
Argonaut roster since th e  c lub  be­
gan a  m ajor abakeup thU  week In 
an effort to  get ou t o f th e  JBIg 
f b u r  ctlter,
W yant, w ho also playa deten- 
t'e halfback, becomes th e  only




t Ilia ayrtvat en4«d gpecnlatftei 
. la  \ to whether;. A i^ : '
anotbwr aiinai leallar to tIU 
lor regular Tbm Oublhlalil who 
baa <4Mirat«d below par aa the 
tSfpH ol tO||u»te«i.
The yncetlng, colled bŷ  the 
mayor following a lengthy scs' 
sibn of the; boara. w ill be held at 
8 p.m. EOT 1 j».m. MOT. Also 
attending w ill be Thomas Good- 
feliow,' president of the Long la- 
land Railroad which has a sta­
tion at the Intersection of Brook­
lyn’s Atlantic and Flatbush Ave 
nucs. the alte desired by O'Mai 
ley for a now atadium for the 
B u g era . ^
U la believed the boafd of es 
timate did not Approve the lat 
eat Rockefeller plan, as yet 1 
deep secret,
Rockefeller’s plan la reported 
to have guaranteed the invest 
meni’of some $2,000.(100 to  make 
up the difference between 0*Mal- 
teyh offer of glOuOQOjOOO and the 
amount it would cost t o ,acquit^ 
the land and build a ball park. 
CANir^KPBNIM8<KHKir‘ ^
Although no official unmnince- 
ment was made. It was learned 
that the Im rd rejected Bocke- 
feUeItVi propefal, Tlw reason was 
that the city was in no position to 
spend the money it would require 
to eondemn tbA Umd In the aiiocl- 
lied arcA ,, ‘ '  ̂ '
Only one ipembef. IdenUffed sb 
Brtioklyn horoe^  Ij^ ld en t John
live iteU on .1^  olhw m ght mem' 
beta o f the board were reptarted 
to be ofpogeA.
defeat that his' boys were outrun 
by Excelsiors.-
“We play a running game. We 
have t o  run to score. Wednesday 
we didn’t  and we lost. We have 
to  w in ividay, that’s for sure."
George Thompson, Brampton 
coach, refused to become excited 
as his team stood one game from  
the  championship.
{fans today:
Mhtiso than his his 11th four- 
I bagger for the seventh Chicago 
irun.
(Bob Keegan, last of the Chi- 
|<^go hurlers, worked only two in- 
mings but received credit for his 
10th victory against eight set 
I backs.
'The Sox now need only one 
I more trium ph to sew up second 
place, but they have only 10
Rossland Warriors 
Sign Two Sophomores
TRAIL (CP)—Netm lnder Reno 
2anier and defenceman Don Flet- 
d ie r  have signed for th e ir second 
terms w ith the  Rossland W arriors 
of the Western International Hoo­
key League, i t  was announced 
Thursday.
. Zanier, who was the  WIHL 
all-star netm lnder last year w ith  
the cellar-dwelling W arriors, has 
received an offer from- th e  New 
Westminster Royals coach Hal 
Laycoe to attend the Royals train-
The House That CHBC Built
ANGLE LORE
. , , .  ..... „ ,4i# gsuues to press their seemingly ing camp at the end of th e  month,
“We a re  getting a  little  better “You’re g o m g to  see a big di t - | q— , , ....................... ........ : I . . . r  .... ......
each tim e o u t  Last game we had  jferehce tonight." ’
more fight and w ere picking up Tonight is when Lee’s  Pontiacs 
loose balls. That’s w hat you have go against Victoria Shamrocks in 
to do to  Win." the second game of a  best-of-
ExcelsioJ? took the loss o f'B ob 1 seven series fo r the Mann Cup,
Pulford, their-le ik ling '-scorer,-to j emblematic of the Canadian sen- 
stride. 'The 200-pouhd fo rw ard to ft ior lacrosse championship, 
the teath after the second gam e The Pontiacs dropped the first 
to join the  training camp of the game Wednesday night 12-4. Fans,
National Hockey League Toronto officials and both teams, however,
Maple Leafs. Wayne Ihom pson, refused to w rite the Pontiacs off. 
a husky 18-year-old, has done a f h e  consensus was that the Long 
fine job o f  handling the heavy Branch team was not playing its 
work usually done by Pulford and psual calibre of lacrosse, lo r  a 
also has played well b n  the  a t- good reason. ,
tech. Pontiacs virere flown here oh
If a seventh game is necessary, U hori notice to  replace P e te r  
it will b e  played in. Brampton t r o u g h  Timbermen, who- re- 
arena Saturday night. * fused to play when the Canadian
„  - Lacrosse Association ruled for-
V IC 'T O K ^ (CP)—Long Branch Bobby Allan ineligible.
Pontiacs’ ctiach Elmer Lee had a M a r - n r i ?
promise for Canadian lacrosse 1 * '^  P ^ C X IC E
' T h e  Pontiacs arrived two hours 
before game time alter a 12-hour 
air srtip, some airsickness, and no 
practice for two weeks.
I t  took them  two quarters to  
patch on to  the  ‘Rocks’ playing 
style. In  the  th ird  q u a r t s  they 
held the home team to one gori.Weather Boon To Fishermen 
Except On Mountain Lakes
By JIM /TREADGOIJq the size of trout- improving.
fn' the fourth  _ quarter, general atigue caught lip witli th em .'
I Lee figures one of the things 
U hat will make a  difference in  the 
team  is forw ard Ron Roy, who
_____________ __________________  The fine Indian Summ er wjeath'
With Toren^^ and Montreal for a le r  of the past week has b6en a 
period of at least two years, boon to anglers, however reports 
under Which the NHl  clubs would from the upper lakes show, fish- 
keep on continuous loans to Win-1 ing has nbt been as good as usual, 
nipeg 15 players of WHL calibre j for th is  time of year.
The reason la anybody’s guess 
B]|rt^W  C A U B R E | -Ih® fish are there, they Just
% e  Winnipeg club 8»ys ^^eathcr has
I?’ P®®** worm during the  day. pleas-
W,. 1957, they kept o”  and a t  night, w ith  no n ight frosts
Ptey®™ j reported during the  week.
B r r e a S n  a t  th e  failure to keep If  the line wM tlmr h o l^ .  th e  
15 players on loon, says the Win- upper lakes Aylll be  gettjng a 
nipeg club, i t  Bpffered a loss of play for two weeks. This tim e of 
$58,890 on operations and a loapjyear the fish Jaken are  usually 
of profit eriimatod a t $50,000. | larger and in  b etter condition
The.: Wtonlpeg club says that] than at other tim e^ 
under V the ,; agreement it was ; to] okahagan Lako has been gopd 
pay Montreal and Toronto 50 perl lately, with some Kokanee being 
cent of b g ^ fe a te  net prottte d u r. |  tnkon. T farileve th is has been the 
ng tho first 1 two years. _ I t  paid I |jggt Rtokanee season ever rc- 
$12,621 in  anticipation and on ®C-] corded, possibly duo to  the cooler 
count of m bjproflts. , |sununcr, but more likely due to
However, the Winnipeg club* 
says it did not make any aggre'
I the  fact th a t they arc fairly
s a ^  l i m a  a n y  jh® lake and don’t have
i h i  compete too heavily lo r food,
ing ’ Ihe firs t,'tw o  yeara^ of lp®lnerinittlnir them 'to arow  laraer. 
agreement , and the defendants
arc not entitled to  the moncy jCRBEK'RUN^; BMALLBR 
paid. It says it aaked for repay-j This 1$ borne o{tt by  the fact 
m ent of the money b u t was r c - |th a t  the creek runs a re  getting
fused,
Mouaties Must Pay 
Say City felyisers
lam aller eveiy year, an d  the Ko- 
ikanco running tiie  creeks a re  
m uch .latgar m an they were 20 
years ago.; Creek-run Kokanee 
mag  ̂ to h« H th ing of the past 
If Sonia i prtM^uiions^ are not 
taken.':" . ' v ',
VANCOUVER (P ) -C lty  board] shore-run Kokanee are sUIl 
of administration recently recom- i«rgo In sire bu t diminishing In 
mended council .re jec t a  r e q t ^ t  numtHsrs. These fish must, be pr«- 
by V«Pcouver. ^ ^ ^  If wa Sver hope to  have
Pacific Coast l^ e lw U  League that] Kamloops tro u t In the lake 
it forego rental for tho cIuNs L ^ q
lam cs this year at CapUano Stad- having ftilr
'n iiiiatA M iluek with L ake Okanagan Ko- 
ihe  rigged u p  a  «ookethe board In a  letter tho  M ounUeajj^^^^ for m) experim ent In ljreat*
i (he fish, B|e aays the dpipitikm 
cwhperatlvely simple, auad the
hstvia h$d heavy, egpeqfes es « r e - ; ] " ® * ^ .  Animtiiin 
suitof t^ liig  overihe PCL l;*SJp^I!^Urel opOretton
chile.
.T he* tohhaeto to ri»M $l< W M O i*W » P « ^ * « *  « “ •
to  ‘'bMter" ti
parking, advertlaing end vaidlol iPttsSSi lAhe has been fair, 
rights, gomiiBi oot'A ’̂ f ^  a m m *
B eat Lake reports are fairly  jdidn’t  play .Wednesday. n
good, w ith  interm ittent heavy r “He’s extrem ely fast and ha* a 
rises reported. * Igood shot,” he s a id .‘T h is boy iS
lUKrna p i  AWTiMn ' to  m ake a big difference.”
NEEDS PLANTINQ j y^ee, after running the Pontiacs
Browne Lake at McCulloch is through tw o workout Thursday^ 
still being fished a lot, with only saW the team  "will be all right 
fair success. This lake has hadlinow," 
a lo t of fishing pressure thfs 
year, and should b e  planted w ith 
fingcrlings next year. No doubt 
this year’s good results a re  the 
results of plantings two and th ree 
years ago.
Late rep o rt fro m ' Bolean Lake 
fishing camp shows, good results, 
with 500 trou t being taken in  the 
last seven days. F tetfish is.giV ' 
ing the  best results, w ith  spinner 
and worms next, on fish running 
up to  tw o pouhd4.
A rthur and Spa Lakes a re  do­
ing Well, w ith trou t still 
the fly in  Spa. The largest taken  
lately was 2 lbs. The rood Is still 
in good shape .
Shushwap reports a re  better, 
with a  few  large ones being taken.
Tom Hazel came in las t week w ith 
a good catch, one of thein 11 and 
the o ther 14 lbs. Vincent Jarvis;
13-year-old , from Winfield 
brought in  one 12 lb, 5 bz.
PINK FLUOB DjBST 
Report from Beach Bay Lodge 
bn Seym our A nn  says fishing Is 
m uch Irainrovcd, w ith trou t up to  
14 lb. being token. P earl p in k  
plugs a re  giving the  best results.
For those who like to  get In a  
little  salmon fishing, now is  about 
the best tim e of year to  gq. Have 
Just received' a  note from the 
boat operator a t  Sooke, o n  V a n *  
eouver Island Wheire w e flslred 
ebrller th is summer w ith  excej- 
len t luck, saying th a t the fe ll ru n  
of Cohoe have started, w ith  lim its 
lot 10 to  14 lb . Cohoa being caught 
regularly.
These fish, a t this tim e bC.year, 
ben be taken on large buektall 
flies, w hich makes lo r  iqm ii 
The placn,.vcry well iwsanm end'
4Nl. is  tha , Ju an  d a  F u td  Auto 
ip M n ' a t  arti' eafeUMti:
tog  ladu itoa ,
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W IG HTM AN
PLUMBING and HEATING
391 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 3122
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T.V. CLINIC
•A  A COMPLETE TELEVISION MAINTENANCE SERVICX
THE BHT EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE OKANAGAN
i f  HIGHLY QUALIFIED TKHNICIANS
i f  AU WORK GUARANTEED ‘
i f  HIGH QUALITY WORKMANSHIP AT FAIR AND 
APPROVED Kates
•  WAKM 1in^ COlmiER FOR FUR1HER ANNOUNCEltoitS 9
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Coming Events Property For Sde
NOTICE TO A IL  LBdKMf MEM- 
BEES and th e ir temtliea. Tlte a iu | 
Dual legion pfcnie w ill be  hisld| 
SufutoT, S ep t a  a t  1:30 p jn . a t 
th e  pleaie grounds in  Kelowna 
C ity Park. In  case of ra in  it w illl 
b e  held in the le g io n  HaU. ^
UNTIED CHURCHtFEOERATION 
will m eet a t the church Monday. 
S e p t  W a t 8 p.m. 21, 24. ZJ\
Personal (
DRAPES*»  MADE EX PEim Y ,| 
Choose your material. Free esti­
mates. D ( ^  -Guest phone 2481.
M l





Sealed tenders m arked “Tender” will be received by th e 'u n d e r­
signed up to  October 20  fo r the purchase and removal of duplex 
auto court cabins. Buildings a re  fram e construction, insulated, 
g u  h e a t^  furnished.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Seme term s can be arranged.
FOR APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT BUILDINGS 
PHONE 3995
GRANDVIEW AUTO PARK LTD.
21.22.27.28
S 1% Storey Beautiful Family Home
P ^\ Bedrooms 2 up and 2 down with bath. Living room with fp -
AITERATIONS AND DRESS- 
MAKINO/* custom m ade drape* 
Phone 42M mornings. . 25|




1 Cmnplete Lhtes of
•  BICYCLES 
' •  YRICYCLE8
•  REPAIRS
487 Leon Ave. Phone 21071
74-T-tfcj
BIADAM PADOSKA — HIGHEST 
standards of Italian voice culture. 
Profossional training, languages, 
deportment, children’s draipa 
clans, young people’s ”know how." 




JUNIOR STENOGRAPHER RE-1 
quired for chartered accountants! 
office. Apply Campbell, Im rie & 
Ashley. 102 Radio BuUding, K el­
owna. t f |
Help Wanted
p .......
Kitchen wid dining area. Half basement with oil hot 
air heat. Garaga. ^  ft, lot, with lovely grounds, in school 
area. Price $12,950. Terms can be arranged. An excellent 
buy, ' "  ; ’ ' ' '
For Your Inspection
Several new N.H.A. homes under construction in various 
parts of city. Phone 2127 for full particulars.
Wanted To Buy
Sincere client wants good home with one or two suites, close 
to town. Must have basement and good furnace. Will pay 
up to $13,000. Also small home $6,000 to $7,000 all cash.
FOR SERVICE WITHOUT OBLIGATION
Call: Louise Borden—2127 or 2168. .
Doug Dowsley—2127 or 6031 
George Gibbs— 2̂127 or Westbank 5527
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C.
A  young Kelowna woman cap­
tured top honors in the final ex- 
amioatlons held recently by th e  
Institute of Chartered Account- 
Tops in the province is Miss 
Ada M arjory BumstUl, 23, 386 
ants of British Columbia.
P a rk  Avenue.
Highest honors in the interme­
diate law examinations was taken 
by a  Vancauver man, Bock W. 
Yip ’ who last year garnered 
h ighest, m arks In the institute’s 
prim ary English exams.
Miss BumstUl has been a resi­
dent of Kelowna for the past nine 
years and employed as an  articled 
student with Campbell, Imrie and 
Ashley for the past four. She 
hopes to have her Chartered Ac­




TWO SALESMEN WANTED IN
mOHBST PRICTS PAID FOR 
retreadable tires. We wUl buy 
outright o r m ake you a  liberal al-O K  Valley fo r door to  door s e U - i - - - t i r e s  
ing of all th ree items---sewtog
machine, vacuum cleaner a n d j S ^ '" ^  l^ t tS S a r k  V ^ g h  in en m e^n  Most Complete Shop. F-S-tf
m an who applies himself. Call in | m  a j  v  I . .  
a t  945-Borden Ave. a lte r  6 p jn . | C s r S  A l l u  TrUCKS 
a n d a i k f o r E d .  20-21-22 '
FOR SALE—20’ GERMAN BUILT 
cabin sailing sloop. Excellent con 
dition. Sleeps 2. Genoa J ib  and 
Spinaker. Phone 6677. 25
FOR SALB-INDIAN SWEATER 
size 40-42. H ione 3760 o r call at 
2277 Richter St. tf
ISACRIFICE FOR CASH — 1951 
lltoiser, w ith  radio, heater, spbt-
_____________ __________________ I light, clean interior, repainted
HOUSEKEEPING JOB WANTED!gray less than two years ago, 
by roiddleaged lady witih a chUd Continental motor needs ̂ atten- 
13. Phone 8825. 20-21-22 tion. also minor repairs. Rubber
I good, one new  tire . Bargain for 
'someone who can fix i t  himself 
and wants a  styUsh, high-powered. 
W ANTFn TO RENT _  9 n p r i .  I economical car. Can be seen at 
R O o K o i S ? b ^ ^ .  15 pS f ? Glenn Avenue. Phone 3744 
3321, . ;,20-2l..22* . w
Position Wanted
Wanted To Rent
FOR SALE — 15 FT. SANGSTE31 
c ra f t  Reg. $1295; now only $895 
Phone 2825 or 3045. 19-20
For Rent
f o r  SALE — BEL-AIR CHEV. 
Fully automatic, electric windows, 
power brakes and steering. Gone 
3,000 miles. Will sacrifice forI I I I ,UU , w n a ru tcPrince Charles Lodge [R m  $1,000 down. phone^4M.^
Comfortable — Pleasant 
Relaxing I WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS _  . - _  Ifor sale’’-r^there ane some great
Transient or Permanent Guests)bargains listed every issue of the
Reasonable Rates 
Phone 4124 




FOR SALE—1947 WILLYS JEEP, 
n ec^  transmission. $300 as is. 
Mervyn Motors, Lawrence and 
Pendozi. 20-21*22
F U R N IS H E D  I IMS CHEV.^ SEDAN D E L I \^ Y ,
condition. M ust sell. Leav-FO R R E N T  —
monthly. Apply a t 564 Bernard 
Ave. or phone 2080. 20-21-22
-LAKESHORE HOME. 3 BED-1 
ROOMS, fu lly  furnished, bdse; 
m e n t oil furnace. Lease and re^ 
ferenecs. Phpne 3146. Robert H. 





FOR SALE — REGISTERED FE- 
MALE English Setter pups, five 
months old. Ready to  sta rt train­




Taken By Local G irl I
a five-year course.
EDUCATED BEBB
Four o ther Okanagan candidates 
were s u c c e s ^ l  in the final law 
exams, and a Vernon man passed 
in the intermediate law  exams.
Miss BumstUl received aU her 
high school education here. Her 
elementary schooling was at l a  
vermere, B.C.. where her father 
was employed, by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Mr. J . BumstUl, 
her father, is CPR freight agent 
here.
O ther successful^. Okanagan 
candidates were:
T. G. White, Kelowna; W. R  
Gray, Vernon; M. S. H. Foster, 
Penticton; D. S. Hack. PenUcton; 





GLENMORE—At a  meeting of 
the Glenmore P-TA held on Mon­
day last i t  was decided that they 
endorse a letter w ritten to the 
school rustee, W. F. Moron, about 
the school bus situaUon in this 
district. ’
Tentative plans were made for 
Hallowe’en parties to be held in 




PEACHLAND—The first m eet­
ing of the Women’s Institute fdlr 
the faU and winter season was 
held with a  good attendance. M rs. 
K. Domi was in the chair.
Reports were given by the 
convenors of the various fa ir 
com m ittees, Mrs. F . I. Jackson, 
on agriculture and M rs. F . E . 
W ralght on hpme economics. A
children early in  the evening, and donation was m ade to  the Girl 
one for the Junior High School Quide Association in appreciation 
age group later on. .  of the able assistance given by
the Guides in serving tea in the 
oin .he Film CounciL afternoon and evening of fair day
Miss Hecko's room won the j ^  great success
prize for having the largest tu rn - socially and financially, 
out of parents, ^jj-s. w . D. MiUer gave a very
Refreshments were served audhj^doj-osting report regarding the 
the parents given an opportunity border picnic, held in August, a t 
to speak to the various teachers. Osoyoos. which a num ber of the
[local m e m ^ rs  attended.
B irthday cards have been sent 
lout to four m em bers celebrating 
[the occasion this month.
Hostesses for the afternoon 
I were M rs. Domi and Mrs. MiUer.
PRINTED PATTERN
AT GLENMORE
GLEN M O RE-D edam U oni by 
Resident-Elector a re  being taken 
in  the Glenmore MuniciiMil office 
by Jam es Hayes. T h » e  m ust be 
tUled in and delivered to  '• the 
office of the Corporation o f the 
District of Glenmore before SdM 
pm . Septem ber SO In order to  be 
included in  the  1957 UH of elec­
tors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ireland’are in 
Vancouver w here Mr. Ireland Is 
undergoing fu rth e r medical trea t­
m ent
Miss Ina Lone has returned to 
her home in Ireland after resid­
ing in Bankhead fo r several 
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Hemmer- 
ling are receiving congratulations 
on the b irth  of th e ir daughter.
Miss M adeline K renn has left 
for Vancouver where she wUl 
take teachers' training a t UBC.
Mrs. Nick Bulack is a paUent 
in the Kelowna General HospitaL
Visiting In Vancouver a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd W hettell and their 
two chUdren Rodney and Kathy 
Anne.
Mr. Jack  Onodura fell from  i 
picking ladder and .is a patient 
in the Kelowna General Hospital; 
also Mr. Jack  Ward is a  patient 
in the hospitaL
Mr. and Mrs. L  Gorby and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P ike  spent a pleasant 
few days hoUdaying in  the States.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hawkey 
and famUy, of Vancouver, were 
weekend visitors a t fhe hOme of 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Hawkey.











' YXX D6Q90N V«S K O ua 
FEAXEP r AUSHT ACT AS OC$ ANO 
PKSBklS VOtKAAEALSLHMNLlM 
NOT 60NS i a  AS I DAM TON 
RE8EMIBSTEO AXE NOT RaUM. 
TO Kef SUPERS OONlMENTAl
QASINCL.NOWEVCY11 KtMT 
AnANNHKES/TOU 
 ̂OAFS CAN CUllEKf 
AJ HOnVE!
IM K TO U n 
OeWNSMUTO ME ST MENIAL TELEMHL.1D9I COMRCTS MEALS 
bWnSALXEAW 
CD0KB:L71®4
s m  V h H  
j w x s r s !
I t m
a m i !
Mr. and Mrs. NeU Witt ffew to 
l/Chilliwack for the week-^nd to 
I visit M r. and M rs. H. B. Spence. 
On their return  they were ac­
companied by th e ir son-in-law. 
Herb Coleman who is stopping 
for a few days p rio r to leaving 
for Edmonton to resum e his stu­
dies a t  the University of Alberta,
Miss A udrey Dalcol left Sun­
day for Vancouver w here she will 
eqter nurses’ train ing  in  St. 
Raul’s H ospital.
1 /
FOR RENT — LARGE MODERN
HOUSE FOR SALE — NHA 
bedrooms. U ving  room w all to 
wall carpet. Full basement, 2 
fireplaces. Garage and carport. 
Hot water, natural gas. heating:
cabins, gas heated, w in ter ra te s)Payment $65 a month spreading 
available now. Call a t Oranview)over 23 years at 5 ' % interest. 
A utoC burts. 15-2l)Would consider 2 bedroom house
FO R RENT; FULLY FURNISHED!
4 room suite. AvaUable O c t ________________
Phone 781D. 21 MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME
AUCTION OF TIMBEB SALE 
X  72125
There will be offered for sale 
at pubUc auction, a t 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday, October 11th, 1957, in  the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Kel­
owna, B.C.,Mhe Licence X  72125, 
to cut 410,000 cubic feet of Fir, 
Spruce, Balsam, Lodgepole Pine, 
Larch and other species sawlogs 
and 15800 lineal feet of Cedar 
Poles and Piling on an area situ­
ated Joe Rich Creek commencing 
220 chains S. of Lot 4180 O.D.YD.
Five (5) years w ill be allowed 
fo r removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to  attend the  auction in  person 
m ay submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened a t the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
F urther particulars m ay be ob­
tained from the D istrict Forester 
Kamlopps, B.C.; or th e  Forest 
Ranger,. Kelowna, B.C, 15-4F
20- 21-22
I tor sale including electric 
place, electric stove and
fire-
frigFOR RENT — LARGE BED- 
I ^ M  nicely furnW ied. Phone asST o r  ca"u n't 1870 E*thei
9 1 ^ . A n m  20-22-24-27
For Rent
S t, after 6  p. .
)POR SALE — FOUK r o o m  
j house, breakfast • nook, full basc-
FOR R E N T -SE L F CONTAINED 
bachelor ouitc. steam  heated,
dividual therm ostat control. Ugp Pbone 7540. __________ M-F-W
of 'automatic w asher and dryer. jpoR  SALE •— 2 ACRES WITH 
Completely furnished. Apply a t 5 room m odern house, outbMild- 
Benneti’s  store. :w-21-22)ings. Close to ScvciUh-doy Ad
Board and Room iventist Church. Phono 7337, 24
FOR SALE — 5 ROOM HOUSE 
ROOM ! AND BOARD , PCR|Qn(buii(i{ng0, Ivj, acre land.Tgood 
young working m an In modern goU. Phone 8414 MCCurdy
home, TV, lunches packed. Phone jn ^ , nutiand. 24
7585. . 20-21-22 '"® ' "
BOOM AND BOARD — 780 LAW- 
SON Ave. Phone 7825. 20-21-22
$800 LOT FOR SA L E  PHONE 





BUENOS AIREiS, Argentina 
(AP)—Thousands of workers an- 
1 nounced sym pathy strikes today 
in support of a walkout by public 
I and private telephone and cable 
employees, arid troops kept watch 
as Argentina’s 1 a b  b r  troubles 
1 mounted.
A m ateur radio listeners in San- 
Itiago, Chile, heard  reports th a t a 
revolt had  broken out a g a i i^  
provisional /president Pedro Ar- 
am buru, bu t this report was de­
nied here. One political leader 1 who saw  P resident Aram buni 
said the president was concenied 
about the labor troubles but 
chuckled a t  reports of, m ilitary 
difficulties.
PUC GIVES
(C «atiaacd..from  Page 1)
The p i l e  spokesm an said the 
company is in  the  process of ful­
filling the conditions. This h as  to 
be done before sale of burial plots 
can be started .
Reasons given by the PUC for 
its decision w ere:
(1) The applicant has m ade 
effective arrangem ents to secure 
a suitable site.
(2) The public will be provided 
with a  type of cem etery tha t has 
proved to  be popular elsewhere 
but is not available a t present in 
this a rea ; nam ely a  garden type 
cem etery, without' tombstones, 
with a la rger percentage of sales 
being m ade on a  pre-need basis 
and future ca re  pfovided by cap ­
ital funds set aside a t  the tim e 
of purchase.
(3) The City of Kelowna, as 
owner of the  principal cem etery 
in the a rea , d id  not object to  the 
application. “ I t  expects to  con- 
thiue operating, its well-run mun' 
icipal cem etery  in m uch the sam e 
m anner a s  in  the past.’’ No ob­
jections were received from  the 
sm aller cem etery  owners.
(4) The Company operates 
sim ilar cem etery  a t  N anaim o 
th a t has m et with general public 
approval.
The PUC considered th a t the 
type of public control established 
by the legislature in the Ceme-
a cem etery company bu t assum es 
th a t the making of a  m oderate 
>rofit is not contrary to  the public 
n terest.
The commission concluded th a t 
in  “ view of the findings of fac t 
and the o t h e r  considerations 
noted,”  it  could no t “ give effect 
to  the objections."
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. H artw ick are 
holidaying a t  the Coast and on 
Vancouver Island.
Visiting a t th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L  Gorby were Mr. and Mrs.
C. Sm art of Yucaipa. California, 
and Mm. Sm art's m other, M rs.' teries Act m akes it the du ty  of 
A. C< Riddell, who is an  aunt of the Ck>mmissiQn to  see th a t an  
Mr, Gorby. excessive profit is not m ade by
ASIAN 'FLU
(Conttnned from  Page 1)
food supply. Federal and provin­
cial governments are sharing the 
cost of provincial v a c c i n e  
purchases.
VANCOUVER (CP)—One B rit­
ish Columbia man may have died 
of Asian flu. health authorities 
report.
Dr. Bruce Laing, Skeena Health 
Unit director, reported the death 
of a m an a t Prince Rupert during 
w hat he term ed a flu epidemic.
BOULDER. Colo. (AP)—A flu 
epidemic is sweeping the Univer­
sity of Colorado campus. Doctors 
w ent on 24-hour duty in all of 
the 10 dormitories. A t least 600 
students were suffering from  
respiratory infections.
PORTLAND (A P )— The wave 
of influenza in  Oregon is growing 
stronger. Football games have 
been cancelled. Some 230 cases 
were reported among 675 students 
at the* Chemawa Indian School, 
north of Salem. One death was 
attributed indirectly to flu.
NATIONAL KIN
(Continued. from  Page 1)
Th(? Haddad trophy, presented 
each year to the “best Kinsman" 
in . the local club w ent to L. Wolfe, 
whose wife also received a bou­
quet to coiripensate for the time 
his Kin work took him  riway from 
home. ,
Retiring and incoming princi­
pal offlcci's of both the Kin and 
the Kincttc clubs made n few re­
marks: A. Byers, A. Burbank, Mrs. 
W. Bulman and Mrs. L. T. Wall. 
The toast to the ladies was made 
by Paul Ponich ond responded to 
by Mrs. L. Wolfe. The Queen was 
proposed by J . Stewart.
1060 PARLEY 
District Governor Hording who 
hod recently returned from the 
notional convention in MoAtreal
Week's Sewing Buy
H er favorite go-to-school out-1 
fit! Ekisy to  sew, too — with our 
fun-to-follow Prin ted  Pattern. 
Make the jum per of bengaline or 
cotton tweed, and sew a slew of 
blouses in prints, plain fabrics.'
Printed Patterri 9284; , G irls '| 
Sizes 6, 8.10, 12, 14. Size 10 jum p­
er takes 3Ht ynrds 39-inch fabric;] 
blouse takes I ’/ J  yards.
Printed directions on each pat­
tern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FIFTY CTENTS (50c) in I 
coins (stamps cannot_be accepted) 
for this pattern. Please prin t 
plainly SIZE NAM E ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER. '
Requests for patterns should bo 
addressed to Marian Martin, care 
of The Kelowna Courier Pattern  | 
Department, 60 F ront St. W., To­
ronto. Delivery of patterns wiU| 
take about 10 d a y a
Congratulations
CHBC-TV
On Their Great Opening
Philips Industries Limited welcome Kelowna into the network of Canadian 




Auto Rnandng Poultry And Uvestock
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW C(3St I 1 i S S f ^ l U y
jK '.'v r s '
a T i S : s r i S f . . ' s i -  o-. hoU
Raid Avenue. Kelowna,
To „yory the ririvor .of ivego-
...................... .....  tables, some economists advise |
reported on convention activities herbs or apicca ,
ond told the local club that It was T ry rosemary with potatoes, 
his firm belief th a t the national lurplps; savoury with
convention would bo in  Kelowna) 8r®ch beans; Utymo w ith  
in 1060 which would mean an at - ) wi t h 
tendance of , between 1,000 and with tomatoes and
V 20-31 Articles For Sale
ULABBIFIBD ADVESmiNO
t
\  'INo w idto ifwce. .
, ft, Hintminn 10 word*.
I loMirUuni per woM
$  iSwiMciiUve
)F0R  SALE; McCLARY ALL 
) white diatrieUcd Spitfire sawdust 
) burner, can be converted to  wood 
)atov«. P iped for hot wotcr tank. 
) Going chc*p. Phono 6830. ' 23
S f l r o i f S A L i ^ ^
Pall; Garbage burner; Heater with
23.liUNgtMHM ----- p e r w ord RjpSijSpItfire burner. Phone 3947
« eoBieeeiuvo uuw nuw s  ̂ j^IFOR SALK — L U N C H E O Nword clothe*, w hite o r  coloured, fancy 
trim. $t-S5. P.O. Box 344. K el­
owna, B.C, 33
, , ,  . ‘- m i m  ,
 ̂O r A lAaffttoa
*  W » IndtlBABY CARRIAGE FOR S A L E -
*JI ItuAlPhMil , ' ' 194»-*l
inSTSSR  'W ik i  w-.il* 1 TYPEWRITERI lIttWl owI|r‘ weJp WiwiUl||it|| ADoly IMS * CotKilnwl
i $ 4 0 E < B G w r A Bd«Ujr m e n i i fO i t
ft
142Q0. The final decision will 
made next year nt Winnipeg.
Mr. Harding praised the ' co-op­
eration. service clubs received 
froni interior newspapers, cop' 
irastlng this w ith the  paucity b( 
support they receive from the m e­
tropolitan papers. H its'condition, 
he said, was common to all sci;vico 
clubs and ho felt tha t ,tho interior 
papers w ere trying to  aupport or 
ganizations working for the good 
of the community while the large 
metropolitan papers had little in ­
terest In such work.
I tarragon with mushrooms.
World famous Philips build their 
television in Canado for Canadians. 
The distinguished new Stylinc Tele­
vision is ‘’location>cngincerc(l"-for 
every Canadian receiving condition. 
Only Philips unrivalled electronic 
engineering and technical skllj 
make ' possible such revolutionary 
fcoturcs as:
ibte 12-14.
RILLED BY TRUCK 
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)
A  75-ycar-old North Burnaby 
mun was pronounced, d ea d ' a t 
Royal Columbian Hospital otter 
tMsfng run over by  a  truck  In 0 
Held n<̂ Ar hia homo.
RCMP said the man. It. C. Me 
Lennon, may have died of a heart 
attack belore being nm  over.
Neighbor* said he was In the 
habit of . tethering his goats in the 
hrc*. and moy h*ve...gpno, to 
sleep wliito *vatc)ilng Uiem. \ 




Police ....:___ ...........Dial 3300
Hospital ........Dial 4000
Fire Hall ....................Dial IjS
Ambulance ................ Dial 115
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
If  onable to  eentoei o doctor 
D ial v m
V ■' ■ - )
DRUG STORES O^EN 
SniMlaya, lleUday* and  
' ',:IV«dns*d*ya . ,
v.'S n jia:,to ‘Kdn pms.
'' ' ' '
OSOYlboS CUSTOMS HOURS 
Canadian ond American
'V'YCuaWm* ’ ‘ ’
THEY'RE TWINS
They’re so cosy to make—two 
identical pieces form body. The 
clothes ,con be put on—taken off 
—ontortoining for ony child.
Pattern  923; doll transfer, dl 
rections for dolls and clothes, 
Bazaar items lit lltUc cost—scraps 
of material will do!
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stamps cannot be accepted) 
for this pattern to Laura W heder, 
Ttic Kelowna CouHcr Pattern 
DepU. 00 Front S t ,  West Toronto.
P rin t plainly Patiern Number 
and your Name and Address,
■ Delivery of puUerns w jll lake 
about ten days.
Two FREE Ptitterns as u gift 
to our readers—printed right In 
o u r IW7 Laura WheieJer Needle 
croft Book. Dozens of o ther d e  
signs' you’ll want to order—easy 
fascinating handwork to r  your» 
self, your home, gifts, bazaar 
Hems. Send 25 - iceni* to r your 
copy of till* book todayl
** FOCALITE magic eye tuning auto­
matically gives pcfik performance 
picture perfect television.
* GOUIEN GATE TUNER — a 
revolutionary development to give 
snow free, crystal clear, long range 
reception. ' 4 ' ■
CIIANNEIXICK automatic picture 
control adjusts the picture perfectly 
to any channel, compensating for 
both strong and weak'signals.
FIG U R E CRISPER gives a choice 
of crisp or soft picture at tlic press 
of a button, \
' . \  '
PHILIPS STYLINE TELEVISION combines' flawless performance with distin­
guished design and quiet cle^nce. Select your Tcliivisioii Irdm the line of 
distinction — PHILIPSt.
PHILIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED * T e l c V i i i o R  • Radio
HIgliEbMSy ' * Reeoird C$H»ierR ' * P l t l ^ v e
* Linking * Sdenii^ nnd Btsdasfrlal ApgmmUn  ̂ ...  ̂ 1 ,
I »
i.t / ' i
4- . V ’' ‘'i
,>.  ̂ -M .A . ., '„ .
M O U >  HOME TOWN
^Ti • ̂ W flV
AtJMMVS^WAS
iMOMT COOlQDtil
™ - S 3 s s ? r ^
' IM iltf r  Scpf. 2S> I t ^
• , . '.  !■/' '
. - .U 7 ^ 7
o - i »
DAILY CROSSWORD
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liata rrad Jo n  
ston .to boost 
seven p e r cen t w as (One o f sur- 
orise and som e concern o\*er the 
im pact of the Increase of Cana­
dian exports.
However, th e re  was some feel­
ing In. O ttaw a th a t the boost of 
two o e t cent—̂  d rastic  Increase 
m iting  the B ritish ra te  to  ttte 
highest point in 37 years—m ight 
have the effect of a ttrac ting  more 
investm ent <k>Uars oyerscas.
This m ight helo sn^netben  the 
Britsb pound which has beeft 
sagging under the weight of 
4ridening U.K. deficit in her 
trade; a
The C anadian central bank ra le  
is a t a hear-record  4*5| per cents 
the Lh Itca S tales ra te  about 
n e t cent. The CahatUah ra te  has 
easing slightly In recettt
w ek * .
B ritain 's determ ination to  curb 
scendlng bv m aking b()nt>wing 
oxlrem elv expensive wmild have 
.some affect on C anadian exports, 
offirials said. •
Canada la s t year increased 
ihiphjchts to  BHtqin to  a  Oost- 
•M<- hi®h of $818,432,06o from 
$773,994,000 in 1955. Iinoorts ro.so 




turned to  the owner. V 
Kelowna.
Court was told Wilson had 
previous stolen c a r  conviction.
9-ao
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -^ Here’s bow to work It:
Is
A X Y D L B A A X B  
L O N G F E L L O W
A fte r ' hearing  argum ents for 
nearly a  day, the aib itration 
board, ruling on a new working 
agreem ent between the Team ­
sters ' Union and  th*e B.C. Fruit 
Processors L td., has gone to 
Vancouver for fu rther delibera- 
tlcms before reaching a  decision.
Chairm an of the board  is P ro­
fessor 13. H . M orrow of the 
U niversity of B.C., while J .  C. 
Munrb of Vancouver is  represent­
ing th e -p ro cesso rs  a n d  John 
B r o w n ,  also! of Vancouver, 
reoresenting the  union.
Decision of the board (turned 
from a conciliation board  to  an , 
arbitration board by m utual con­
sent) will be  binding on both 
parties. I t  w as indicated by the 
board 'befo re  leaving th a t Ian 
Greenwood, a  processors* official, 
and W.’ E . , D artoch, a  union 
spokesman, m ay ' be summoned 
b y  the board  to Vancouver for 
further consultations.
V One letter simply stands for another. In this sample. A  is usee, 
for the three L’s; X, for the two 0*s» (etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
and length and formation of the words, a re  all hints. Ea<ch day the 
code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation «
K Z  T D J J S L  P M J Q R Z  K Y Z J  K Z  
.. K M R R  L Y Z W M E Z L  Y D L  M J  L Y Z  
Y Z D E L  E Z X M Q Z X — D E J S R Q .
Yesterday’s  Cryptoquote: EVERY. CAUSE PRODUCES MORE 
THAN ONE EFFECT—HERBERT SPENCER.
Sporting Goods 
Store Robbed
Twenty-five dollars In change 
and son^e sm gll item s w ere s to l^  
from Maxson’s ^porting Goods 
store Wednesday nlidtt.
A thief or thieves gained entry 
to the B ernard Avenue sto re  by 
breaking a  sm all pmrtlon of a 
window and reaching in to  Ohen 
the lock on the front door. The 
loss was covered bv insurance.
RCMP ate investigating.
Dupletsit Men .Win 
Four Oiiebec Seats
QUEBEC (CP)—Union Nation- 
ale candidates. retained three 
seats and gained one from the 
Liberals W ednesday. in byelec­
tions held to fill four vacancies 
in . the. legislative assem bly.
D ie by elections were the first 
since I^ em ie r Duplcssis Union 
Nationale government scored an 
overwhelming victory in the 1956 
general election.
lEEIGH T RATES DIP
LONDON (Reuters — Freight 
rates for the shipment of wheat 
from Canadiap ports to England 
have dropped back after zooming 
up during the Suez crisis last faU.- 
' The official quotation for rates 
"from the St. Lawrence to the 
United Kingdom west coast ports" 
was running at 90 shillings a  ton 
just before Egypt nationalized the 
Suez Canal Ju ly  26, 1056.
At the time of the British- 
French withdrawal from Port 
Said, the figure had reached 102 
shillings, sixpence.
Since then the ra te 'has fallen 
to 42 shillings, sixpence.
The Vancouver to  United King­
dom rate is 57 shillings, sixpence.
BOOK TREASURE
CALGARV (CP) — Davidson 
Gordon picked out of a  pile of 
discards left by a departing ten 
ant the volume "History of Scots 
in Canada” by John  M urray Gib­
bon, published in  1611, now con­
sidered a collector’s item ..
CONTRACT BRIDGE
6 y  B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters' 
Individual Championshln Plav)
You are .South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been;
YOUR ROROSGOPE




A pleasant day may be ex­
pected as a result of present con­
figurations, w ith emphasis on 
happy personal relationships and 
unusual stimuli in ,̂ m atters con­
nected with busincssxOd hot go to 
icxtremes, but, d a  make Oie most 
of-opportunities to  get ahead:
FOR THE BIB 'niDAY
If tomorrow Is your blrthdoy* 
you may look ahead ' to  a year 
which should bring satisfying 
recognition fo r post >effortS; Orig­
inal and constructive ,, ideas-.put 
into effect during the  next four 
months should have a  v ital effect 
on future progress, bu t you will 
nave to ‘‘foUow up’’ if y w  wwild 
achieve the results you want. By
lla te  December, your business af- 
' fairs should be in excellent shape 
and you will have real cause for 
optimism.
There is a strong likelihood 
tha t you will travel sometime be­
tw een May and Adgust of next 
year; and a lengthy journey could 
prove odvahtageous in  inaldng 
new eontads; Be nlert to: oppor­
tunities which, shotald come your 
way: between now and the end of 
Decem ber since, properly recog 
hired Olid handled, they could 
prove a fine springboard to suc^ 
eess in 1958.
A child born on this day will be 
endowed with great sincerity, an 
analytic mind and fine teaching 
ability. ^
PARLEY DELEG AtER
t City Council, , by ie ^ u tiio n . 
appointed Maj-or J .  J ;  Ladd and 
Aldermen A. J a c k e t)  and J .  
D vadgold as official delcgktes of 
the city to  the fifty-fourth annual 
convention of the Unioiil of B ritish  
Columbia M unicipalities 'to be 
hold nt Nelson Septem her 25-27.
VERNON JAIL JAMMED
VERNON — Vernon city jail 
was Jammed to  overflowing Sun 
dal night as a result pf hrrests 
made by RCMP on the weekend.
A  variety of charges w ere laid 
and those charged appear before 
Magistrate FYnnk Smith Monday 
monilng.
West : North East 
I B  2 4 , Pass 
What do you now bid with each 
of the following four bands?
1. 4K 7 BOSS BAQJ84 AK93
2. BAJ93 B72 BAJ43 4)^52
S..AKQJ084 BS ♦K96 AA83 
4. BKJ862 B -----  BA983 AK764
1. "Three notrump. This hand
must be played at game and no 
bid which alows partner to pass 
uhder a game contract should be 
made. »
When partner makes an over- 
call in the tw o level, it should be 
jiresumed th a t th e  suit he bids 
S:: of Igbdd tex tu re  and that the 
ovefoll value of his hand is of 
Opening b id  proportions. Over- 
calls Iti th e  two zone are no t made 
lightly, and  partner is expected 
to Jake them  seriously, .
\ ty ith  J s  high card points fac­
ing ah. overcall, and high card 
r i^ n g th  in ' 'a l l  s&its, the force 
nbtrunip bid  becromes automatic. 
There shoutd be no fear that the 
queen of hearts is not a stopper. 
West Is hound to  have all the miss- 
ihg strength, East nnust have 
rickleiss hand; a t most he may 
havo a  stray  jaOk.
2. Three clubs. *1716 chief hope 
I’or game in the hand lies In no- 
trump. N orth is invited > by the
lil̂ i MlM»̂ X* I ■ I II IeWilnSBRI
three club bid to  undertake a no- 
trum p game if he has heart 
strength.
I t would be unwise to bid two 
spades or diamonds, , either of 
which bi(k m ay lead partner to 
believe a long ^ i t  is being reore- 
sented. The notrum p possibilities 
and interest in a game contract 
are best pictured by the" direct 
m ethodr-a raise in 'clubs.
3. Foiir spades. A game in 
spades is bicl because a game in 
spades seems likely. Once it is 
recognized that ah overcall in the 
two level shows approxim ately an 
opening bid, vigorous action is 
called for.
Because the spade suit is vir- 
tualy self-sufficient, the leap to 
four is recommended. An alter­
nate bid of three spades is also 
acceptable., b u t ’ should hot be 
made if there is any chance North 
may not trea t the b id ,as forcing.
4. Twro h ea rts .. Here, again; 
game^possibilities should be treat­
ed as absolute. The cue bid in 
the opponent's su it puts partner 
bn notice tha t a  game m ust be 
reached. '
North wUi h o t , know in . ̂ h ich  
direction we qre heading, ..except 
UP, but h e 'w ill know a game at 
least, or possibly a slam, Is in 
the. air.
W hatever North responds, the 
expectation Is tha t the final.con­
tract will be in spades, if he can 
support the suit, o r in  Clubs, for 
which we have a hand adequate 
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JOE'S FATHER MADE US 
A DANDY S U D E  OUT 
OF A BIG P U V N K  / / |
IT  WORKS P IN E *,. BUT HE
p d r g q t t ' s m o o t h  r r r  
Of f  v e r y  w e l c / /  i
DO YA MIND IP WE , 
STAND U P AN'EAT ?
/
< § ?
[f^EXT.DAY lry ' T*M-DOX'OVEK'* 
II "I I I ...“« y  A n d g e b ’if
GOOFY IS TAKING 
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$30,000 IN ONE W m (
NHA Low-Cost Housing Money
•mmmmr
OTTAWA <CP( — Nearly one- 1.100 two-storey
fittb  of the I190.000XWO rcleaMd 
l>y the fedem l sovcm m ent to 
stimulate low-cost bousing waa 
eaten up in  loans in the firs t 
w eek  of activity,
C cntrsl Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation said loans a t  Uie 
close o t  business totalled I30.000,- 
000. involving more th an  3.000 
bousing units.
The corporation also announced 
tw o additional types of homes 
will qualify for loans and that 
builders, previously limited to  23 
loans now may qualify for 23 in 
each urban area in which they 
operate.
The federal agency said the 
program to encourage low-cost 
housing for lower-income bor­
rowers under the National Hous­
ing Act “apears to be making 
good progress.”
The first 272 loans approved 
averaged ju st over $9,000 apiece. 
This compared w ith a  national 
average of $11,066 for regular 
lenders during the second quarte r 
of this year, <
The CMHC said this was "an 
indication tha t houses w ere being 
produced under the program for 
■ lower-income borrowers and p u r­
chasers.'
The corporation originally an­
nounced th a t types of homes quali­
fy in g  included two-bedroom bun­
galows up  to 950 square feet of 
floor space, three-bedroom bun­
galows up to 1.050 square feet, 
and four-bedroom houses up  to 
1300 square fe e t  
This now has been broadened to  
include Ij^storey h o u s e s u p  to
houses up to 1J50 square fe e t  I 
provided they contain three bed­
rooms. ; I
S tew art Bates, president o£l 
CMHC. said the p lan was broad­





l a m ^  Copiti*®rne & Birch Ltd 
(as a t 1 p.m.)
Today’s Closing Easterd Prices 
' Avenmes 




PENTICTo n  <CP)—B. Carter, last five years B.C. legtolation has 
the retiring president of the Simil- been jpassed that Is **ty|dcal of so- 
vamecn Ijuding Social Credit As- ciaUstic, even Communistic, ad- 
sociation, says that during the ministrations.”

























Prices quoted on a Net Basis MILL CREEK IN PEACEFUL MOOD
Bid Asked
All Cdn. Compound 
All Cdn. Dividend 







OTTAWA (CP) — Governm ent 
of Canada deporits increased $11>- 
396,000 to  $49365,000 in  the  week 
ended S ep t 18, the  Bank of Can- 
adad said today in ' its- w eekly fi­
nancial statement.
Chartered bank deposits in  
creased $5.401300 to $564. 950,000 
while notes in  circulation de­





OTTAWA (CP) — The finance 
departm ent reported Thursday 
that 'ten d e rs  have been accepted 
for $130,000,000 in  Government of 
C a n a ^  -treasury! -bills. Average 
price of the  accepted bids, m n 
turing Dec. 20V 1957, was $99,029 




KAMLOOPS (CP)—A  million 
dollar drop in  building perm it 
value fo r the City of Kamloops 
has been reported to  the  end of 
August in comparison w ith  the 
. 1056 record, year.
Total perm its for the city this 
year arc $702,080, whereas in 1056 
a t  the end ot August they am ount­
ed to  $1314.459.
The number of residences au 
thorized this year is 125 compared 
to  160 for eight months a  year 















Caught in a moment of 
autum n peace by The Daily 
Courier camera, Mill Creek is
seen above wearing its mantle . 
of beauty on an Indian Sum- | 
m er day last week. The picture
is taken from Newby’s bridge, 
looking towards the lake, a 
veritable paradise for am ateur
photographers, seeking cither 
black-and-white or color pic­
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Reds Have Naval Problem
By DAVE MclNTOSH 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
The great Russian naval prob- 
39^ lle m  is bases. This appears to be 
33^  the obvious reason for recent Rus­
sian penetration into the M editer­
ranean.  ̂ -
Soviet naval bases now are con­
fined to the fM north, the far 
east and the Black Sea. In .a m a­
jo r w ar with; the West, Russian
warships NAVAL MANOEUVRES
Pipelines
As a t  1 p.m.
Alberta Gas 
Can. Delhi 
N. O nt Gas 






































































LONDON (AP) — B rita in  and 
newly independent M alaya have 
announced a defence agreement 
allowing B ritish  m ilitary forces to 
be based in the Southeast Asia 
nation. Malaya retains the right 
to 'veto any British m ilitary ac­
tion to be launched from the 
bases.
SALVAGE WORKERS KILLED
CASABLANCA, Morocco (AP) 
—Ammunition exploded in a U.S. 
ship sunk in the allied landings 
15 years ago, killing nine salvage 
workers. A diver working on the 
hulk 60 fect below the surface 
apparently touched off the blast.
offensively far from their dock­
yards, an extrem ely difficult op­
eration.
Thus the Soviet Union wants to 
improve its : base situation. War­
ships have been supplied by Rus­
sia to Syria and Egypt, and the 
Soviets are reported building a 
big nayal base in  Communist Al­
bania. •
Russia itself is vuln'erable to at­
tack from W estern forces in the 
Mediterranean, the chief threat 
to it being carrier-borne aircraft 
and missiles.
RUSSIAN SUBS 
The Soviet navy now has some 
500 submarines and it is steadily 
building more. There is little 
doubt that the submarine would 
pose at least as big a threat to 
the West as the German U-bbat 
did to the Allies—in the Second 
World War.
What especially worries West­
ern  defence planners is that the 
submarine now has the capability 
to fire a guided missile for dis­
tances up to a t least 500 miles, 
submarine lying off the Atlan 
tic seaboard could hit Montreal 
or Toronto as easily as Halifax, 
Canadian naval planning now 
being switched from convoy 
protection to keeping submrines 
out of missile range of the North 
American coast. This will involve 
standing destroyer patrols far out 
in the Atlantic and Pacific.
The Russians, however, face 
somewhat the same problem as 
the Germans did in 1939. They 
have no bases within easy range 
of Atlantic shipping routes.
Both NATO and Russia now are.and thus raise the alarm  to pre­
holding large-scale naval m anoeu-jpare for attack 
vres—NATO in the North A tlan­
tic and Russia in its sector of the 
Arctic.
The Soviets may be working on 
plans which, in event of war,( 
would see them try  to push their; 






BX/s Industrial Development 
Award Goes To Manitoba Man
VICTORIA (CP)—The provlq-^ln ite nino-ycar tiiatory, has 
ctal governmenra Trade and  In - awarded ita Canadian Industrial 
dually (touncll, t o t  the firat tim e Development,Troptw to  a  person
cil m n k a .
NEW JOB FOR SHEPILOV
MOSCOW (AP)—Dm itri Shepi- 
lov, ex-foreign m inister ousted 
in the recent Krem lin purge, has 
taken up his duties as a teacher 
in the Far East institute at re 
mote Frunze, say diplomatic 
sources. Frunze, 1,800 miles from 
Moscow, is in Kirghizia on the 
border of China’s westernmost 
province of Sinkiang. His ap­
pointment jo  a teaching post was 
disclosed recently but there were 
no details.
SIGN TRADE PACT 
PEIPING (Reuters) — Ceylon 
and Communist China have sign­
ed n five-year agreem ent under 
which C eylon . will sell nt least 
30,000 tons of rubber to China and 
buy 200,000 tons of rlcc a year.
PLANE a t t a c k s
TUNIS, Tunisia (AP) — The 
government said n French fighter 
plane mnchinc-gunncd a Tuni­
sian arm y post about a half mile 
from the Tunlslan-Algcrlnn ’fron­
tier. The spot is known as Saklct- 
Sldt-Yousscf. It said Tunisian
T h e  Daily Courier
IL P . MacLeon, Puhjiaher
PublUlied every attemoon ex­
cept Suhdaya and holldaya a$ 403 
Doyle Ave., Kelowna, a c .  by 
Tbtt Kelowba Ceurier Limited.
Membcf Audit Bureau o f Clr- 
culaMona, '
Member o t The Canadian Prcaa.
TtM Ohadlan' jPitaa la exclu­
sively entiUed to the use tor re- 
publication ot all nawa deapairiiea 
crodltedi to It or to The Asaodato* 
Prcaa or Iteutma In tbla m pm . 
aiidatUo tho local newa pobiudied 
therein.' A ll rUihla ot reptibUca- 
tUm̂  MWfMl ,dl$pAtd(ea 'herein 
^aif« a ln ) r ra e rr* ^  '
6tlbiterlpll<im,;ra By^Jial'i;
M M  y m t
Tiiinr 'liilM
outsldo coun
Tho council. In cbnv(:nUon hero, 
announced the award had been 
given'to IjVllUaro Henry'Carter, 63, 
ot Winnlptfg: :,
The award ia based on individ­
ual contributloni' to Canadian in­
dustrial development. >
Mr. Carter in 1097 started ( 
Winnipeg contracting" firm which 
ho has b ^  asaodated with since.
Bcaldea hla bualnbn operationa, 
which lndud(id direction of the 
Winnipieg Electric Co., conatrucT* 
lion of the Winnipeg Clvlb Audi 
tofium, dominion pnbllc bulldjlng, 
and numetoua other major attuc 
turca; . Mr.'Carter has long
ainocliled wlth elvlo and provui-
cial agendea tormed to etlmujato 
industrial groniUi hi BCsnUdw.
in  IDll he bccim e > the ftpit 
pretlddkt’ Of the. indutiirial De 
vetepmeni BoprA, |bn Manitoba. 
M o . Yritl 't of theHllgiMlilanMe UMliaaalwLk Iwa tmftiSVfMWfn i 111 p W h




(he plane. Damage to 
was said to be slight.
shot t)aqk
I Pacific likely, would
1- WINNIPEG (CP)—A group of 
I housewives, backed by Mayor 
; Stephen Juba, th'u.’arted an al- 
i tem pt by the city engineer's de- 
! partm ent to cut .down a contra- 
'versial 95-year-old elm tree in  *hc 
middle of 'Wolseley Avenue in a 
west-central residential dutrlcU' 
The women linked arms ond 
surrounded the tree when work­
men approached with saws.
Deputy city engineer A. J. 
Taiinton ordered the workmen to 
sta rt cutting anyway.
As the men began snipping off 
the tree’s branches. Mayor Juba 
arrived and ordered them to stop. 
He said he would take tho matter 
back to city council and would 
resign from office if his action 
was not supported.
The -workmen withdrew.
Periodic efforts have been 
made by city committees to have 
the tree removed on the grounds 
that it interferes with traffic. 
Protests from residents ot the 
[area have previously prevented 
any action.
This week, the city public 
works committee ruled that the 
huge, three-trunk tree must go
TaI p EI, Formosa (AP) — The 
Nationalist Chinese defence min­
istry claims its troops on Kaoteng, 
a tiny island in  the Matsu group, 
captured three Chinese Commu­
nist junks m anned by more th(in 
40 men.
nual meeting here, Mr. Carter 
said cxampI<M were the Fair Em­
ployment Practice Act. the con­
troversial Forestry Act, and the 
Municipal and Mining Acts.
“These are all measures that 
could have been expected if the 
people had chosen a  Socialistic 
party In the last th ree elections," 
he said. "Jrut they are a betrayal 
when passed by a party  commit­
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North Atlantic gap between Scot­
land and Iceland. The NATO 
navies—eight Canadian destroy­
ers are among the 200 warships 
participating—are carrying out 
anti-subm arine p |^c ise 's .
In the P ac ific /th e  naval prob­
lem for the West is more difficult 
because there is no such conveni­
ent gap wihch could be blocked 
off as in the north Atlantic. The 
apparent reason for Russia clos­
ing Peter the G reat Bay off "Vlad­
ivostok to foreign shipping is fur­
ther build-up of that-naval base.
The Russian base problem holds 
several advantages for the  West. 
One is. that if the Soviets planned 
to employ submarines as missile 
lauilchers at the start of a war 
they would first have to get them 
on station. Any big movement of 
Soviet subs into the Atlantic or
COMPLETES SYMPHONY
LONDON ,(AP)—Moscow radio j 
says Soviet composer Dmitri 
Shostakovich has completed his 
i l th  symphony. The work* is in 
four movements, the broadcast 
said, and is based on the abortive! 
1905 uprising against the czarist i| 
regime. It makes extensive uS6 
of old Russian revolutionary 
songs.
Indian Labor Unrest Spreads; 
Pay, Living Cost Big Thorns
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — La­
bor unrest is spreading in India.
Workers from civil, servants to 
coal miners are demanding higher 
wages to cope with the rising 
cost of living. They argue that 
while the prices of consumer 
goods have shot up rapidly dur­
ing tlie last few years, there has 
been no corresponding increase in 
wages.
Government authorities agree 
that there is a need lor reconsid­
ering the present wage structure. 
But they fear that any general 1 
increase in the salaries cif workers 
would result only in more Infla-i 
tion and in no way would bene­
fit tho workers themselves.
The government set up a pay 
commission to study tho problem.
Authorities say the unrest Is not 
entirely due to economic distress, 
but W  a political purpose as 
well. They blame tho Communists 
for many strike Ihrorals.
Parliam ent has passed a bin 
giving the government authority 
to ban strikes and prohibit civil | 
servants from taking part in them.
Opposition parties described it 
ns “the black bill" since it took! 
away from the workers the right 
to strike, but Prim e Minister | 
I Nehru argued that the govern­
m ent could not let the country I 
drift’ toward chaos without taking | 
strong measures.
No'w, Showing 7iOQl ond 9:00 p.m.Twice Nightly
... fUBBier than ey^ 
of tho ijictures ever■-WEmte mjHomtr
SitofdiM CoMlMOU*  ̂ —  KMra Cartoons
COMINGS MONbAY Adolt |£iitertaiiiaiy!i)t Onty
ynL E ,",;H U r ■
SILVERTONE TV
'A  ALL TUBES (ARRY A one tEAfi GUARANTEE 
-A  SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE UP TO 3 YEARS
G U A R A N T E E
SILVERTONE TELEVISION RECEIVER •
This SILVERTONE Television Receiver is guaranteed to be free from 
defects in material and workmanship when installed.
We guarantee all parts of the Silvertone Receiver, as well as the cabinet, 
chassis and speaker against defects in materials or workmanship for a 
*' period of nitrety <90) days. There is no charge for replacement of defective 
parts, or for s'^rvice to the complete set when returned to our store. There 
will be a nominal charge for labour to repair the set or to install parts in 
the home unless a service contract is purchased.
The television picture tube as well as all other tubes used in this Television 
Receiver arc guaranteed to give one year of satisfactory service. The tube 
guarantee docs not include a determ ination of tube trouble, or installation 
of tube,s by a homo service call. In consideration of the amount received, 
we agree to furnish parts and service in tho home or at the store.
The furnishing of parts and service includes home and shop calls and 
service to repair or replace and Install tubes and parts for proper recep­
tion w ithoutaddltlonal cost to the purchaser for parts, tubes, transportation 
or labour. , ,
It is understood and agreed that, If a service contract is purchased ten 
•(10) cr more day.s after tho expiration of the pri<u’ guarantee or service 
.contract, wo reserve the right to inspect, and repair If necessary, the 
purclinser’s receiver, charging the normal, reasonable, repair rate fqr 
parts,and labour for such inspection and/or repair,
'I he furnishing of parts and .scr’/lcc does not include adapting the Tele­
vision Receiver to new conditions or now channels and does not include, 
rosponslblllly by us for any conditions stated under “Normnl Responsibility 
of the User".
Wc do not nuthor’.'ic any iierson or rei)resentatlvo to make any other 
guarantee or to nssunio for us any liability in connccUcfn with the sale of 
a Silvertone Television Receiver other \J.lian those contained herein. Any 
ngreomcnls outside of or contradictory to the foregoing Is vojd and of no 
elTcct. '
This guarantee covers Silvertone Television Receivers operated in Canada 
and service will be pciTormed by authorized stores ond servicemen.
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
BOYD DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE
. FRI. ^  SAT.
S e p t  2 0  -  n
"CASANOVA'S 
BIG NIGHT"
COMEDY DttAMA IN COIOS
W ith Bob Bop«, Joaa Fbsitalna. 
A«4lr«y D a ll^ , Baall Balbboaa 
, and Vtaecnt Friaa
Bob Hope at hla bf^st In tiiia I 
big HlIarKnia Bong and Laugh 
Show, autFounded by boaiiU* 1 
ful gaht knee-deep In Ro­
mance and Comedy.
FRIDAY imd SAYimDAV
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TkUnristoo h u  c o a »  to the O k -|th e  mjnriad tjrpes of Uidttinf need* 
fnmgmin Valley led fo r welM it studio broadcasts.
r b r  the first tim e in the long|nxM >B  ABEA 
an d  c<dMfitl history o l thla» y ioor area of the w hole buildinc 
flrult-frowtoi T O  t o L u i l  be sufficient to  allow for !
studio .control room, tele- 
es t la  telgvlnoa entcrtammeiK. room, darjoaom , executive
Today. Septem ber 31* 13S7<|officn and a  gehA al office. The 
m arka the f irs t fuU day of ideal location tu rned  ou t to  be 
vision programing from YOUR I the premises a t  342 Ircon avenue, 
station, CHBC«TV. In  the days. I occupied by the Sm ith Garage, 
m ooths and years th a t IlC'ahead, and used- for roalntatnance w o rk  
th e  m anagement and staff o f |o n  huge trucks and trailers. 
CHBO TV  will Strive to  bringl The location, had  been found 
you  and y o u r family tbe la testjand  now Roy Chfpnum  turned 
an d  finest in  VARIED television I his talents to  a r c h i t^ u ra l  draw* 
en te r ta in m e n t' ing. Keeidhg in 'ih lifd  the best
M any imaiUui of negotiationa.1 features of each of the  m any tele* 
planning and hard  w ork, plus I vision statioiw he had visited, and 
m ore th an  a QUARTER MILLION utilising m any of his own ideas, 
DOLLARS, have b c« i poured in to  Mr. Chapman drew  u p  plans th a t 
th e  creaU<m of th is u ltra-m odem  {would utiUze all available space 
television statiem. CHTC-TV is to best advantage, 
uniqiie in  several ways and. Judg* F rom  among local building 
ing  from  th e  laudatory comments trades he s e l e c t  th e  top*ffghl 
of visiting televfiten men from icraftsm en and appointed local 
in a jo r Canadian cities, YOUR contractor, Jim  Allen,' as super* 
telievision station is the envy of visor* I t  was Roy Chapmah’a re- 
m any. IspoasibUity to  choose building and
O ver a  year ago. the  owners of * 1 ^ * * ^ . .* ^ * ^ ”* * * ^
rad io  sUUons CKOV, CKOK and ^ ^ e ^  ^
C JiB  decided that the people of «nd-one Jtem s needed for such 
th e  Okanagan Valley should l« v e  ^  ^ . . .  ,
th e ir  own local television atatiom C o n ^ ^ o n  
Each station management
investigated th e  feasibility of e r- ^
ccting a  station to serve thelrU®*J* C hapnw nspen t every 
own Dartinilur c i ^  aiwl trad ing  I ;
a r ^  T O  \  invesUgaUon p r o v S k f ^ ^
th a t the d ‘7  soluUon would b e r* > ^ y ^  grow  j k f a g  a correction 
to  combine torces as a single tele* .
vision company and serve the  j
w hole of the Ofainagan VaUey « ® C * T V  m ust be fow^^
from  one M aster Station. ' his previous
Imembers sof the television and 
OBTAINED LICENGjE. I radio industry  in  Canada, Roy
' T he Okanagan- Valley Television I Chapman hand*picked those in- 
Company Lim ited was formed,] dividuals who m et his qualilica* 
w ith  tw o directors from  each of tions regarding experience, abili* 
th e  three Valley radio stations: |ty  and personal: characteri^ics. 
Vernon: Charles P itt and  Rich* P n e  of .the  more tap o rtan e  re* 
eters, m uisites of television personnel
lo t  S
le a n  h  top*
. T hen  a i ^ t i o n  was m ade to  I  Roy C hapm an’s initial
th e  lOlinadihn Broadcasting C o r * P ? ^  ^  .
poratfibn.;4hrough the  D epartm ent CHBCtTV is pn  .thc  air!
o f ’T V an ^ irt ’ (which bpdy reguri 
lates all forms o f 'broadcasting in]
Canada), for a  licence to  oper­
a te  a  televidon station in  the Ok­
anagan Valley.*,
B w ausc o f  the three-station ap-1 
plication and the need fo r 'te le*  | 
vision coverage of the Okanagan, I 
th e  CBC B ^ r d ' .o f .  G o v e rn ^  ]
'recom m ended : t lm  4he'^tielm 5?w i 
granted immediately. j
"Operation Okanagan Televi­
sion” began in earnest I
Appointed Managing D irector I 
of CHBC-TV was Roy Cbnoman | 
well-known throughout Canada I 
as w ell as the Okanagan Valley | 
as co-owner and manager of Radic 
CKOK, Pentictoh. To Mr. Chap-1 
m a n 'fe ll  the  tremendous, task  of 
building a  complete television 
operation.
Problem num ber one was geo­
graphical and pertained to  the 
type and method of transmission! 
b ^ - s u i te d  to  the mountainousi 
area of our Valley region. From ] 
the  RCA Victor Company in Mon-1 
treal came their finest television! 
engineers. Mountain tops in  thej 
vicinity of Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton were in v es ti^ ted  forj 
best line-ot-sight coverage <be*| 
cause a television broadcast sig- 
- nal, unlike a  radio signal, cannot 
bend and can be transm itted, only 
os far as the horizzon.) I t  was 
finally decided that, to guarantee! 
th e  clearest signal possible to! 
each of the three m ajor centres 
and  their environs, a three-trans­
m itte r system would have to be! 
employed.
LOQIOA1.8ITB
Kelowng was selected as the! 
logical site for tbe M aster Station.! 
and  Blue Grouse Mountain, bq -| 
cause of i t e  height* w w  the  site 
chosen for the  Blaster Transmit* 
tor* Satellite tran m itte rs  (smal*!
Ic r veniona of the Blaster unit) 
would be  located on mountain tops! 
in  the vicinity o f both Penticton! 
and  Veimon. 1
This three-transm itter system,! 
w ith  a  m ain transm itter and con*| 
t rb l  room equliwicnt was then! 
o r d e r s  from  RCA Victor . Com­
pany, pioneers In 'television re*! 
search. ■ <
N ext came the problem o f stu­
d io  and office, space. Because! 
o f the very  high v o ltag e  in v o lv e  
in  television bfoadeasting. the! 
building m ust be o f steel o r  stone! 
construction. Studio areas m ust
’ jt: TV Section —  K d m ,  British CofawnMn, 20, 1957
Blue Grouse Mountain 
Termed 'Natural Site
Correct viewing distance! Many interested iw nona have 
shruaUt be approxim ately 10>times!asked why Kelowna and -Blue 
the width of your screen. That !Grouse Mountain w ere selected 
is: 14 feet for a  17-lnch screen and! as the sites fo r tbe CHBC-TV 
13 feet for a  21-inCh screen. Jstudioa and master, transm itter.
2. Never .watch TV In complete!Tbe answer is "geography.”
darkness OR in a brightly-Ui^ted!- Because 'of th e  very  mountain* 
room. Lighting should be sub* L u s  terrain of the Valley and the 
dued. ' jlrroxular sbaoe of L ake Okana<
3. Blake sure your set te prcHgan.ltwas p T O ^  by RCA Victor 
perly tuned. Get the right rels-jcogiBeen tlMt'to place the master 
tlon between brightness and con- tn m ^ t te r  at elUier Vernon .or 
trast controls. If in doubt, check!Penticton would result in poor 
with your TV serviceman.
4. Avoid use of filters or color­
ed screens placed before the pic­
tu re  tube.
5. T ry .to sit squarely in front 
of the screen. V iewing the  screen 
from an ' unusual side angle will 
cause distortion of th e  picture.
A  Good, posture applies here 
as much as anyw here eh#. Don't 
Blow, ebildren to  "eprawl** on  the 
floor .in fro n t of the s e t ' .
7. D on 't'w atd i the screen stead­
ily .for long periods a t  a  -tim&
Allow ro u r gaze to  wander from ! 
the., screen \ f o r  a  few  moments! 
about; every-10 o r IS  njinutro.
; (Reprint!^ throught the  court*! 
esy of the B.C, Optometric Asso*! 
elation. Public Information Com-! 
mittee.) . ‘
television coverage cd the  Okan­
agan Valley.
Exhaustive tests w ere carried 
out in  a ll parts of the Okapagan. 
and  the  m ajor mountain peaks 
w ere each investigated for best 
1ine*of-slghP* coverage. Tbeee 
tests show conclusively that th e  
only feasible way to  serve th e  
en tire  V oley with good television 
coverage would be to  place th e  
m aster transm itter atop Blue 
Grouse mountain and one satdi'
Ute transm itter each a t  Vernon 
and Penticton. .
The-studios, of coutm, had  to  
be  b u ilt a s  close to  the  transm itter 
site  a s  poMdble, and so the  loea< 
tion a t 343 Leon avenue b r  Ke­
lowna was selected.
A ll CBBC-TV prograiiis w ill be 
transm itted by ^ e ro w a v e  link to 
the  Blue Grouse" transm ttter. This 
m aster transm itter w ill transm it 
on Channel 2 fo r th e  Kelowna 
area. These program s w ill be
picked u p  o n  Channel 3 b y  th e  
VexTum transm itter and re-trans­
m itted o n  Channel 7 lo r  th a  Ver­
non area* T he P en tk ten  trans­
m itter w ill phk; u p  t l #  C lu n n d  
signals and  re-tranioDalt th e n  
on Channel IS fo r tha  a ica  a t  the  
south end o f the  L ak e .''
O ne o f th e  m ost restrieting 
testu res of a  television signal 
Is th a t i t  canned "bend** around 
a  m ountain o r  o ther obsttueMon 
as a  radio w ave can. Ttkscklsie 
height and Une-of-sight a r t  o f  
param ount importance.
W ith tb e  presen t three-idiannel, 
three-transm itter system efCRBC* 
Television, m ost a te ss  of th e  O k­
anagan Valley w ill enjoy excel­
lent reception w ith  single indoor 
antennas.
A i ^  PoRn 
Hms $536.50
August report o f the RCMP to  
O ty  Council, rend last itiidd , ^n- 
dloBted th at Baca o f ISMSO were 
collected fo r vlQlaUona against 
num idpal bylaws, moat of them  
being ovetparklng Bm a  Thera 
s ! •  eoBvleUooa on tra ffic  h y - 
laws, other than parking.
S e t W . B. X . vv in g , NCO in  
dtarge <d the Kolowaa detach- 
menk RCMP, reported that the[Rd
condition during August, considw- 
Ing th e  heavy tou rist traffic and  
the  presence of so m any  tran s­
ients, w as "reasonably good."
TV Sets Appear 
In 0(ld Piacas
Television receivers .find their! 
way into surprisingly diyersifted! 
places. Among some reported are:
' Doctors’ and dentists’ ' offices.! 
w here patients’ m inds are;'teken! 
e f t  their ailm ent by a . television! 
receiver in th e  wm tihg' roomi. , I 
A currency exchange, where, a! 
television receiver is used to pre*! 
vent .customers from  leaving! 
whon the waiting, line is long. !
A ship w here river pilots await! 
their .'assignments. • . . , • j
A tra ile r" w ith . a de-mountable,! 
easily- oriented antenna; and ttie! 
e x e ^ tiv e  offices of a ^ i ^ > y !  
nipptier w here ^ television has! 
been used as a  means of entertain-! 
ing and. recapturing’ disgruntled! 
customers.
i
MANAGING DIREaOR OF CHBC^
be free of posts or other aupports.| 
to  taellltate ew y movement .ofj 
•camera, equipment and sets, and 
the studio ceiling ^must be et| 
Itast 19 feel high to accommodate
; In  May of Ibis y ea r a  m an 
who was born 37 years ago was 
appointed m anaging director of 
Okanagan V a lle y ' Television 
Company Limited, and general 
m anager of CHBC-TV.
His name Is Roy O. Chapman.
The broadcast business has 
(xxupied the,.m ajor/ portion of 
BSr. Chapman’s life. Shortly 
after his graduation from Pen­
ticton High School'in 1930, he 
left for . Vjletoria^to^Worh as an 
announcer at Radio Station crCT (now CJVI).
These wore the years of war 
In Europe, and Roy Chapman 
enllsteddn' the KAvy. "When he 
was dlMhargcd at War's and, 
he returned' to dvltian life de­
termined to make hia mark in 
radla Re joined Uie staff of 
CKNW, New Westminster as on 
Account Executive, later being 
appointed Sales Bfanager.
The opportunity Bby Chap­
man had aw aited for years fin­
ally appeared in 1951. when be 
purchased an  initerest In CKOK, 
Penticton. ,H e  m o v e d  b a c k i  
to his home town in September 
of tha t year, as m anager and 
VIcc-PresIdcnl of CKOK, ac­
companied by  hla charming wife, 
Blargoret
During his stay  in  Victoria, 
Roy Chapman had become an 
excellent drum m er, and  ̂ it 
Wasn’t  long before he was sit­
ting in w ith  some of the  top 
music groups In B.C. When he 
settled in  Vancouver. Mr. Chap­
man played w ith Dal RlchardY 
band a t the  Hotel Vancouver, 
with Ricky .Hyslop's orchestra 
and w ith  the 'B arney Potts 
group. - ,;
Today, Roy Chapman Is stllT 
concernedi' with entertainment; 
the finest tn tolcvistbn enter- 
.ttdnmcni ,for the residents of 
the OkSnbgon Valley.
AtEftIO TO BUSINESSMEN!
TELEVISION ADVERTISING HAS "IMPACT"
\  ' '111
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The Directors of the
OKANAGAN VAUEY 
TELEVISION COMPANY
are pleased to be able to bring Television 
to the Okanagan Valley.
• ' k ..■■'•■ . • ■
The inauguration oif this area's own television 
station represent another major step forward in the 
rapid progress and growth of the Okanagan Valley.
We have made every effort to give you a first- 
class television station, and we trust that CHBC-TV 
w ill be a station of which you, as a resident of the 
Okanagan, w ill be very proud.
»■
May you and your family enjoy many, many 
hours of wonderful entertainment.
• •
Tfie Directors of the Okanagan Valley Television
Company lim'rted
VERNON
C hu in  ru t
Richard Betels
KELOWNA
lames H. Browne 
M is .  I .  W . B row ne
PENTICTON
R<V G. a u p m a
IvUlllflMP VIUnVBBJ
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Television
.W ith the coroinc ot-television, oyer an intercom, through tho
oiany Ohanaianitee ■ «ro, asking 
qutstiona about TV ' operation: 
Kow does the hna^e gCt .trom
earphones .worn by - the camera* 
man. mike-boom m an and light 
ihg man in the stud io .'the  audio
the station to  tha 8crcen?‘’i “Ju s t operator in the control room, and 
W hat'kind ol-equipm ent is-u sed  ! the telecine operator. The video, 
in a, telecast?" and so >on. or picture, operator sits beside the
Basically, o! course, the,  Imiage, I dirt*cior. and is in direct contact 
together with the "audio" ' or w ith him during all telecasts.
sound portion of the program, is 
transmiUed from CHBC-TVs mas
ter Vnlcnna. located on t h e . top monitors, whfeh enable the dircc- 
of Blue- Grouse Mountain, across tor to see what is coming up on 
the . lake from Kelowna. The camera and on telecine, as well 
transm itter .to w e r 'is  topped by las w hat is actually going out on 
w hat is called a "two bay su p e r 'th e  air. The control room also 
turnstile batwing antenna." The' contains three-speed turntable 
antenna is 98^feet above the mouh-1 and a tape reporder, three equip- 
tain-top . and the overall height ment racks and an announccj's
TV CHASSIS CAR^ULLY CHE^jpi
Every television chassis at i exacting tests - and * operations
RCA Victor p lant in Rrescott, Which , align, u td  '.halhnce...tho 
Ontario goes through series of j m any electrical* circuits.-Teobnlr-
eian .is .using standad TV . pic­
ture -test patterns produced -by 




NASHVIIXE. Tenn. (C P )-N c- 
gro  students enrolled in  the first 
grades lof previously all-white, el­
em entary schools went back to 





D fV ER M EJlE .' B.C. (CP) -  
[‘'ToQl'ihauy popple ca n 't see bo- 
yond'.tUeir cash .reg is te r,"  Rich- 
|a rd  Ransom e, of Phoenix,. Ariz., 
a tR ad lu in
CHUC-TV conirol room equip­
m ent includes two television
BOSGE ItAAQENSEN
You've, already re a d  about hla 
phehomlnal.. success in  televisicHi).
^bably. one of your 
a rtis ti. * J f h #  
m oft lelajted per*




His name Is perry  Como, and 
he's lolnlng the  CHBC-TV family 
of outstanding features, w ith his 
hour-long weekly show fo r RC^A 
Victor Company.
During his years as a rCcbrdlng 
star, Perry  Como has bu ilt him ­
self a  tremendous following am ­
ong i ^ p l e  who like., h is  easy, 
r e la x ^  .singing style. Idany have 
compared him to Bing Crosby, but 
even Der Blngle admits to a  t o u ^  
of envy regarding Perry 's talents.
The P erry  qomo show is al-
ways an occasion for a w hale of 
lot of tun , both for Uii audi- 
ce an d l^ r iy * s  guest itars; Many 
th e  l l ^ a  heard during these 
pragiam s w ere never ivsitten Into 
the scripts, but the  ad-Ubbllng is 
wonderful. 4
^Naturally the shows a re  h igh­
lighted h y  new  aoiiis .and ' old 
Como favorites.
The P erry  Como Show w ill be 
enjoyed by the whole family when 
it appears dach week on  CHBC- 
Tolevlslon.  ̂ .
'T h e  Sm iling Dane''  
Assistant Engineer
abov^ se'a level is 43lW feet.
T\yo types, of / program will be 
broadcast; over CHBC-Telcvi6ion 
on Channels 2, 7 and 13. These 
are film and live broadcasts.  ̂
When live shows are sho t by the 
TV camera in. the studio, they are 
sent from the. studid and broad- 
cost- through the transm itter, and 
antenna simultaneously.
Films and slides are fed into a 
: :ilm cam era 'in  th o  telecine room 
a t the studio. CHBC-TV, has two 
: ilm; projectors and two slide pro- 
ectofs.' all aimed either directly 
o r 'b y  an ingenious arrangement 
of , prisms into the “iconoscope” 
or'.picture tube In . the film cam­
era.- , • ; ■'
, The modern CHBC-TV studio ia 
45 . by 55 feet, of unobstructed 
space, with a,ceiling beam clear­
ance q f l U feht.
The-studid is equipped w ith one 
ŝ qdijaL canne/a, which is mouilted 
on a very mobile “dolly.” There 
are adequate lighting facilities for 
every type’'o f . live broadcast.
KEY MAN 
. Key man so far. aS the program 
production , is concerned;. , is the 
program director, -who .'operates 
from the elevated control room. 
Through; .wide glass. Windows,- he
booth.
In the way of remote equip­
ment. CHBC-TV has a IG-mnii- 
m eter movie camera, a 35-milli- 
metcr camera and a Polaroid 
camera.
COST $250,000
Total cost of CHBC-TV’s elec­
tronic equipment is in the neigh­
borhood of a quarte r of a milion 
dollars. The studio and office 
equipment Is valued a t $40,000.
The m ain entrance of your tele­
vision station is on Leon avenue, 
and  the visitor is immediately 
impressed by the modem, taste­
fully-decorated surroundings.
The general office area is very 
spacious, with the executive of* 
fices along the right. These in­
clude the General Manager’s office 
the Sales Manager’s office,, the 
Program Director, th e . Promotion 
Manager, and the Client’s Room 
The - A rt Department, 'the Photo­
graphic Department and the En­
gineer’s Room are along the left. 
To the left of the Control Room 
is the Telecine Room, occupied 
by the Film Editor.
, Today, it is difficult to imagine 
that ,  this building was once a 
truck garage.
In order that you might be
hM a 'Wmpletqr vlew : of programs i shown through your television 
being -prodqced-itt 'the studio. This I station, visiting hours will be an- 
ehableS .-hiin' to. give, directions nounced at a la ter date.
What 1$ YOUR Job
A t C N Ic te levision?
i*'.- i ' . y. . ...
•The ■ Smiling Dane.” That’s 
what staff-members call Borge 
Haageruren. the assistant engineer 
at CHBP-TV,
Borge was bom  in Copenhagen, 
Dcnmark,.'JBnuary. 5tb. 1927.' Even 
when a sm alM ad, Borge was de- 
term>hUd thut .oloctrOpics would 
be his. life's wo^k. . B e 'began  his 
“Journey of discovery"; ihto' this 
excUlng jworid after completing 
high school, when he commenced 
iIs ■Jhpprcniiceship 'a s  a radio 
technician.' . • *
A fte r .Ip u r. years of practical 
training and plenty of after-hours 
study, Borge - was. qualified to 
work ■ for the Danish Navy on 
radar and other hlgbly-eomplex 
marine radio eq tdpm ent He spent 
two years a t th is w ork and an- 
othisr tw o years as lBbo7atory 
assistant for the  Danish instru­
ment factory, “Radiometer."
But distant places beckoned, 
and Borge decided th a t he should 
increase his geographical, as well 
as his technical, knowledge, so 
he joined the Greenland Depart­
ment of the Danish Government. 
For two years he worked as a 
technician on remote meteorologi­
cal stations. . '  ;
This taste for far-aw ay places 
seemed to appeal to  the adven­
turous side of Borge’s nature, be­
cause two years later he jfined  
the “Danish Pearyland Expedi 
tion," which would spend 18 
months at th e ' northernmost top 
of Greenland. This was a sclen 
Ufic expedition, composed of sev­
en members, of which Borge was 
Chjef Radio Operator and scienti 
(ic assistant. Never before hod 
white men set foot on this fo r 
bidding, ice-iocked"Wilderness. ' 
On their re tu rn  to  Qopen* 
<gen,_tli^ W iii/A jparty received 
Exploration Medal* from the 
hapds of King Frederick of Den 
mark, a t  a special inveatituro in 
Christansborg Castle,
Altogether. Borge spent S years 
in Greenland; working some of 
the time on the United States Air 
base at Thule.
It seems that Barge’s educatldn 
was still not complete, lo r he at 
tended an electronics engineering 
school in Copenhagen for II 
months. He was la ter employee 
by the Post and Telegraph Min 
Utry at the new government tele
D uring Borge’s years in Green­
land. he had met many Canadians 
who extolled .the virtues of liv­
ing in this country; Borgo was en­
thused and decided that Canada 
was tru ly  the land of opportunity. 
Besides, life in Denipark .was he^ 
fonalng 1095 restHcUve for a young 
m an anxious to advance, in ‘ItHe 
world of electronics.
Afler Borge arranged for his 
necessary, papers, there, was just 
one thing loft to do: m arry the 
lovely Jy tto  Gita) Nlolsen. Tb,ey 
were m arried in' 1958. s 
Shortly after their arrival in 
Vancouver a yoar ago, Borge and 
Jy tte  moved to Victoria, where 
Borge joined the staff of CHEK. 
Television as an engineer.
in  Ju ly  of this year he was a p  






LOMA LINDA—A rthur Spen'St. 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Spenst, 
Route 2, Kelowna, Is one .of 58 
students who enrolled as a fresb- 
m aq student last week in  the 
School of Dentistry at the'College 
of 'M edical" Evangelists, Loma 
Linda, California. This Southern 
California medical education cen­
tre, is owned and . operated by 
the Seventh-day Adventist church 
carries on a three-fold program of 
education,' medical service, and 
basic and clinical «rescarch. . .
Ju st prior to graduating ita first 
class of 39 in June o f  this year, 
he School of Dentistry receivedword R e  n m r o S  instructors speak
“  “Un excellent student;cil on Dental Education of the „
a  M o r t i  «iurt M«i-vi8lla« l c t u r j t ^ ’
S h a i^ ly .In c rea sed  a tten d a n ce r" j[® l“^ J  ' L . I . M recretary- 
was recorded a t  the six in tegrat-| *^® t question Is , GUrtenttylttea^Yei^ o f 'th e  .w iirlng North 
cd  schools, w here la s t week’s 1 ^ ^ ®  argued by experts, and 'm ay |A m enca.Ilpllday; Highway Assocr.
violence kept hundreds of children “fv w  be. resoled  just aa the iatlon. w hich' Is try ln r ’to seU
a t  home question a generation ago on the Highway 93 (U.S.V and Highway
Most of the  12 N esros e n r o l l e d S a t u r d a y  Oftetnobn:]95; (Canada) to  totddsts through- 
ip  mixed S a s s e s w S S  in  S IliS ®  co“ ttaent. T je  V ^ lid a y
today E xac t attendance Highway*'noW rups from  Mexico
were not availab le HoWever, health  ■officlklji agjssiei to Edmonton; and will continue to
Back in  operation w as tho r^®  In  twp year? tlp ie .’
Hattie' Cbtton^school where In ih o  iu n w ^ e g a id  the Windermere
£ n a L te  f f a T t  laM centre of a lar^e tourist
S S  h e S i  dim aSL a a s liS  ^ ®  doctor, ® y d ;d « to w U ^  ItoWm!
were being conducted on a morn-1®**  ̂other experts can.l^(^ pdvlied^apgt^]|fanada..’.IHghwâ (> .tp ..th is 
and afternSSr^sSediS  T S ^ h ®  .p«R valley, apd tho Banff-Windermere
!S S a 2 g c d  J R w t l J y R M  and Highway 95
rolled there  did  not s^ w  u p I There Is one thing th^  expq^j;-M r,;^R ansom e spoke of the'need 
r w r a  w ore  .o w  «>». - u p i ^ ^ ^  o n - th a t  T Y  Uh o d Wp u i  for. whole-hearted-do^ippratlon of
P icket lines, which .segrega. * « f ® ; j ® * ; ® ^ « ^ ^
«"»« 'o** Just sittin g ; and W ateVUes*. affecting every  B.C, resl- 
W t  ncuon on a  «ree.n. ^  T h S  dent d l i ^  .
be ; climbing, t h r o w i n g ; — -
’AllfilhtftirT Rail
“ r ’w S te r iS  w w rtim M '-'w m il M g i i i a t o r s ,  > r a i i
• '  Khoote. ■ L rapled .
I weather
'■ %'-y f -'-''
' .V ■ ^
'"■h >
I broadcasting. The proper main* 
lenance and operation of all 
?HBG-Television equipment 
he heavy responsibility carried 
jy Tom Wyatt.
During the critical construction 
[ >eribd, Tom was in charge of the 
mstallation of over TWENTY
of electronic eqmpment, 1 yjjjo,, gtation near Copenhagen.
which includes the studio a n d '— — >----------------- -—  ------ -—
-.-ontrol equipment for both the 
' Vernon and Penticton satellite 
transmitters.
Every piece of equipment . . . 
every component part . . .  had to 
be “checked-out”
B.C. GROWING
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BANGKOK. Thailand (API 
The army's strongman. Sariti xhe fkmUv 
Thanarat surroqiufed BangkokL«.(.” -! 
with tank* and seised, control of S r
led the government since 1 9 4 7 , awwi a  i 
was repotted fleeing In a  fast carl 
to  Malsya.
Not. s  shot w ss fired «s th e , „ , 
surmy com m snder-ln-ehlet tqok | 
power, w ith the  reported consent U N S il  
of young K ing phum lphon Adul* „
, 'S'TAN IjETTNER,
. . .RrogrAih' Direofor
Stan is in charge of .program 
plroduction. This includes ALL} 
CTHBC-'TV.prpgrams,'whether film ' 
or live. He is responsible for- 
scheduling shows, o t.tim es desig­
nated i by 'sponsors; advertising 
agencies or,- In the case of sus­
taining . (unsponsored) programs, 
at times most su ited ‘to  you, the 
view er.,
Btan will also be in charge of all 
studio .^^^P^caatg, and you'll see 
him ' each evening, when ho re ­
ports the latest news. On F ri­
days at 7t S tan will MC tho enter­
taining; pchqol , quiz . 'Program, 
“Banfc^ofxKntowtedKe.” . . .
1') I
,r i
''tlUllNKlMty'!*, r« u m af T- •
I t l W ; , ...
'' '
,'ij VA'I.f) 'iSipj
r t r jH  
^equIpMU^i
■ 'tto t## —
two side* together Moo- 
'‘but .m p r o g r e s s  wna
;A m «rt(»n 'TbUqilioae a t ^  
anh Oomnanv ssid the 
lYs -eftect 00 telephtBie. 
gseerid iy  w*a dighl.-
KEN VEALEE 
TmnsmlUer EEnglneer
D u r i n g ' the installation of 
CHBC-TV's electronic equipment, 
Sen Vcolo worked along with 
Tom'iond Borge. Now tha t tlio 
installation has been completed,. 
ICen will assume his duties as 
transm itter operator.
Each day, before and during 
telecast tim e (4.30 to lU O  p.m,
'9ock:;Giti' 
Bifbw
o f VflUle Rock* has be«h 
eopy of Urn «Uy o t K*l- 
bylaw that luroiiltolta tb« 
0* ̂
WimciMncii fw ||]iciira 
SittllMl' il iH m  ta  A
'i I
HAM.
The •Tworr Of your television 
sWion, Is tho ,cmt)piex electronics
O'VUgUAL, OS , .
AUDIO system, it i* much moro 
compUcstod then pUidr, foim* of' f  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' I a t




, VANC;OUVER: (CP)Jcanadlan 
busUtesamen ah()uld direct more 
attention to, the western European 
market. AtthmeH^eneral Robert 
Bonner*told the Board o l  Trade's 
advertising and sales bureau 
here. - ■
He said the proposed plan to 
organize the United Kingdom and 
other countries of Western Europe 
into a free trade area presents 
"an extraordinary opportunity for 
CaUadian traders to bo associated 
with a dynamic jmarket.”
He predicted B.C. "wlll'^have 
an even more dramatio and sig­
nificant development than wo 
have seen in the first 99 years of 
[our history’’ and forecast a 100 
pCir cent increase' in , tho prov­





Because CHBC-TV will devote 
at least one hour each evening 
to local live studio productloiu, 
tho staff includes an experienced 
television lighting and camera 
man. His name is Reino Kokkila.
This personable young man, of 
Finnish extraction, was bom  in 
Kamloops in 1937. His family 
moved to  Armstrong .in  1951, 
where Reino graduated from high 
school in 1954.
Graduation is a time of decision, 
and Reino had to decide whether . 
to continue pis eduqation at the 
University of British Columbia or 
to take some,, specialized course 
in the f.fcld th a t held most ap p eal. 
for him; electronics. His eye was 
on the fast-growing new medium 
of TELipyiSION. and so he en­
rolled’, a t  - the National Schools 
(electronics and television) in L"
American. Dental Assoeiationi thud 
making it the flrty-thlrd such 
school to be approved in the  
United States,
Spenst along w ith o ther fresh­
men students w ill be attending 
classes in the recently completed 
$1,000,000 denUl building and will 
receive instructldn in both dental 
and medical basic sciences. He is 
Bohedviled to complete the four- 
yoar course In 1961.
Spenst took pre-professional 




RICHMOND. B.C, (CP) -  
Twenty drunken members ot 
two rival gangs terrorized a 
teen-age dance group .here Sat*
- urday.
Tho drunks, ranging in age 
from l i  to 29 years, brawled 
among themselves and threat­
ened those attending the dance 
after they tfloashed down tho
“ I never savy so much blood 
in my life,” aaid John Perry, 
who, with his wife, were the 
only two adult odvlsera a t  the 
. dance.
"One fellow nearly had his 
,ear Off,”, he said. '
Police w e re . called to the 
scene twice during the evening 
^ d  then closed down the dance 
m ortly  before it was scheduled 
to e n d ' a t  midnight to prevent 
fu rther disturbance.
a  .quick .thinker—well pdapted to 
the fa s t‘decisions required in tele­
vision.”
After 18 months of intensive 
training a t National Schools, Reino 
was ready to try  "the real thing," 
and so he made application to the 
C.B.C, in  Vancouver. He, was 
taken on staff in January  of 
1656. Before many months had 
passed, Reino had become onC 
of CBUT's most valued camera­
m en,' for which lob his know­
ledge of lighting itood him in 
excellent stead. Reino was cam* 
cram an on most Of the m ajor Van­
couver productions, including 
“Lolly Too Dum,’! “Pacific 18," , 
"Almanac,” "Harmony House," 
“Terry and Me," and ’T h e  Pepper­
m int Prince," •
On September 1, Reino joined 
the staff of CHBQ-TV ; to  become 
"the m an behind tho camera;" 
and the  station’s studio lighting 
expert.4..v.>
Reino Kokkila is only 20. but 
he m ore than makes up for a 
lack of years with his experience ' 
ond his' natural adaptability to 
the m any problemV of the tele­
vision cameraman.
He’, is an Associote of the Inst- 
tute of Radio Enlilnecrs.
BOAB WRECKS. HOUSE
BRANTFORD, Ont, (CP) — A 
700-pound boar escaped from its 
pen on a nearby MIddloport farm 
invaded a neighboring farmhouse 
and''wrecked furniture before be­
ing shot by Us owner,
Willie Purdy, 17« required four 





A proclamation is cxpcctodi
'I '
Monday - through Saturday and 4h*_ 1
1.30 to  11,15 p.m. Sunday). Ren I ..̂ ®
will man tho M aster Transmitter
on top of Blue Grouse mountain, I
4 , ^  feet above sea IcVol. Kepi J "
will bo there to ensure that boibj|^®^
the niiiltn nnd visual siannla Irons- P  W^Up t̂ fronri MunI-
S P E C IA L IS T S
m
letter/'
BOMB S t e n D - T l io  Itall^nl R llU a W li. TO  HOjW
”r t d V r ; i  1 9 5 9 " P a H w 'H u kVfttnHIn WmeniiM nnd Oileetli .  ̂ .
iir"
Pails, Repairs
1 ^  All Mfkes
King Tttorla E anuel imd ()ueen 
Elena of Savoy be I 
to Romo for Imrlal 
theon, the royal mausoleum; 
Emanuel m died a 
•t In 1947.
In France. |lotb
' In  exUe.
solcum.lto hold It* 19S8 annual convention I, . 
i  nd waglin Kelowna Inur been'iKUMiptoM̂  
Quecn|CItv CfMintil wna advised las
\ August.
/ '‘II l.
puP TVjervipg li gomplcto. ,  . and 
I ouTWotlcd* comj^lcicly guaranteed. 
^ Reaspnobli^ rate*,'job or contract.
‘ ' ' s s l i t t i s 'C o t r r R A C f s
s ttv u
1 I  '' «i' ^1  * ' 'iii‘tr 1' ' *
In t i^ iix  MuAki O v tld iiig :
\ i f t ' I . ,iVi  ̂ '* *!*' 1 5̂ I if ' I ' * ' ' . 1  „ ‘ I * s * f l»  ̂ s i  ' i l l  i
' ij I , t I » ) ' ) ,  ̂ j t 1 ( I '* , 1  /  1 ‘
' . , i i ' \ “T T 7
i • ' ' t' '
'iW'
I , ' ‘ '
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IIA IL T  c o u m i^  r iW  8«»i. m  IM I %
MMffUM
NEW 110 D E G R E E  
TimE ~  Sec how MW 110 
dc0fee dcicdkm' pfetnre 
lobes met, shor^ fhaa old 
90 degi«e hdH».r' pcnoils 
^  to ̂  re A io lto a  of f c i^ i-  
Oet depth.. fhisli*to-Rw- 
wall cdilaebk Alond^i^  
with o j ^  filter*
HIGH FIDELITY AUDIO 
POWER PACK »  8-watt 
h ^  fidelity amplifier is 
moaoted in tlw speaker en*. 
closure in back. Up to 4 
speakers with crossover net* 
work. Response; 40 to 
40,000 cydes. L ^ k  in the 
back for the High Fidelity 
Power Pack!
NEW ALL-  Co n t r o l  
TOF f r o n t  t u n in g  —
A0 coqtrdls iip top . .  .out 
front. . No hard*to*get*at 
knobs, lighted channel win­
dow. Posh button, oh-off.. 
Separate base, and treble 
controls.
Modd T21E21X. 2 P  Table model wlh Gold­
en Picture Frame. Nê f̂ AlUTop-Frbnt^tunlng. 
All new 110 degree' A dm l^ ‘-‘BlackTBeam” 
Picture Tube. Aluminized with Optic Filter ■ 
Screen. Hi^Gatn Cascode Tuner. Heavy-Duty 
6” speaker, blew Imperial “330” chassis. Re­
movable Picture Window. Built-in Radiation 
Shield. 4-Hour “Life-Tested”. Built-In 82- 
channel UHF-VHF tuner (optional, extra). 
New “Slim-as-a-Dime” cabinets in charcoal, 
mahogany or blonde finish. Matching base 
(optional, extra).
T h e  V a n d e r l f i l t
Model- C21E21X* 21” Swivel Console with 
Imperial “330” chassis. New All-Top-Front, 
tuning with dial light. Golden Picture Frame. 
All-new 1()0 de^ee Admiral “Blach-Bcam” 
Picture Tube. Aluminized with Optic . Filter. 
Removable picture’ window. Hi-Gain ' Cascode 
Tuner. Dual 6” X . 9” speakers with, inclined 
mounting. Infinitely variable tpne control. Au­
tomatic Bass and Treble Boost. Push-button 
On-OiT. Built-ifi siz-channcl 'UHF-VHF tuner 
(optional, extra). In walnut, mahogany or 
blonde wood finish.
/  . T h e .  A s p e n  .
ModelT21E41X. 21” wood table model. Brass 
legs. or matching “Lazy Susan” Swivel Base 
; (optional, extra). New All-Top-Front tuning 
with dial light and Golden Picture Frame.
• All-:new . i 10 degree Admiral “Black-Beam” 
Pjc'tute .Tube. Aluminized with Optic Filter. 
;Two speakers (6” and 4”) with front and side 
' projection combine to produce unique Duo- 
' Phonic Sound. Imperial “330” chassis. Built- 
- in . 82-channel UHF-VHF tuner (optional, 
extra). In walnut, mahogany or blonde wood 
finish.
T h e  E x e t e r
Model C21E11X. New “Silm-as-a-Dime” 21” 
bfF-the-Floor Console with all-new 110 de- 
gice Admiral “Black-Beam” Picture Tube. 
Imperial “330” chassis. Goldeii Picture Frame 
with removable picture window. Aluminized 
and Optic Filtered. New AU-Top-Front tuning 
with dial light. Full range .FM sound system 
with Heavy-Duty 6” Speaker. IncUned speaker 
mounting. 4-Hour “Life-Tested” at factory. 
Built-in 82-channel UHF-VHF Tuner (option­
al, extra). In walnutj mahogany or blonde wood 
finish.
T h e  H e a r t h s i d e
Model L21E2IX. 21” Lowboy Console with 
Dual ,6” X 9” speakers: New “Slim-as-a-Dime” • 
styling with • all-new 110' degree Admiral 
*‘Black-Beant*l .iPictuie Tube, Aluminized with 
Optic Filler. New All-Top:Front tuning with 
dial light Imperial ,”^3()’V chassis with new 
Hi-Oain Cascode • Tuner. \Oblden Picture 
Frame. Push-button On-off.'BuUt-ln Radiation 
Shield. Infinitely variable .Tone Control. Auto­
matic Bass oihI Treble Boost; BullMn 82-chan- 
ncl UHF-VHF tuner (optional, extra). In wal­
nut, m«
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New Style That's Slim
o'  >>wi
k
'  t h e  M e r e d i t h
Model C2IF41X. 21” OIT-thc-Fioor Console 
with powerful new Imperial “440” Chassis. 
All-new Golden Picture Frame with AU-Top- 
Front .tuning and dial light. New Slim-Line 
cabinet, all-new 110 degree Admiral “Black- 
Bcatnr* picture tube. Removable picture win­
dow; Aluminized with Optic Filter. Transfor-, 
ther-Poweted circuit with Hi-Gain Cascode 
Tuner. , Tone Control. Inclined Dual 6” x 9” 
Speokers. Push-button On-Off. Built-in 82- 
channel UHF-VHF tuner (optional, extra). 
Walnut, mahogany or blonde wood finish.
/ w ' i
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New Sound That's Round
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There’s a whole new world of wonderful TV entertainment coming your way! And 
you’ll see and enjoy it better on new RCA Victor TV for 19581 A great wew i»oos/ 
frt picture power plus a mirrorized tube face give you ITV’s finest picture —• it’s “Mirror- 
Sharp”! A new transformer-powered chassis — in dll consoles and 21-inch table models 
.-̂  brings you more powerful performance even in 'tyeak-signal areas. And RGA 
Victor’s new lean, clean styling saves you floor space. .
' . . .  V . -  '  r .
Compare new RCA Victor TV for 1958 with any TV‘— artd you’ll see why every year 
more people buy RCA Victor than any other television! , ,  '
ONLY RCA VICTOR BRINGS YOU ALL fV 'S  LATEST A D VA N C ES!
r i i A i g l
Ndw loan, clean 21-Inch oontole TVI Fine craftimanship, luperlor 
performance. Available In choice of walnut, mahpflbny or limed oak 
flnishe*. The Sputhbrrdgo II (model 21TC284) $379.95 *
f
1« NEW SUMMER CABINETSI
i ' l
table TVI
^  ̂ Leon, clean, modem styling-;'fit* 
t olmost anywhere. Choice df 3; 
. wood fintihe*. The Diyden (model 
---- 21T372)$3M.95 *’r
New 1f;>liiNch pej t̂obk) TV Qoee
:o n v w ltd i« l C e i i i ^ ,  '
eb|y to.it»î .
T e le ^ k M ^  ;^ lfd n d .'} T iliiv (3 ^ ^  ' 
a ,
I ‘ * * *'| 'WWA > u'-}
UiKury ttyling ot a  moderote 
|»rl(Ml C»old<;̂ pped; leĝ^̂ 
iromed i|^n., Three wood fin- 
Ishos. 2Vfndt <;ensoie. The
(niô el3|TC2e2j$339,95 \
Jm -!l i W P l W  "> ’
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stttd ea  ’CHBC*TV i i  'lithb S M  '^ fH h e n t,
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Be Taken
TV Set
Like »ny fine piece of (Umiture, 
a televUion receiver ehou!4 be 
protected K iainn exponirc to  ex« 
ccftive he«t or b rU ht eun. It 
Bhould not be placed near a heat 
source. H e a t, ceoerated by the  
set itself m ay affect t ^ r a tu a t  of 
a therm ostat and Interfere w ith 
generated heat control in  the 
a location not exposed to  eltcee* 
home, so fceep the set away from 
t h e ; therm ostat
Care should be taken to  select 
slve dampness, high humidity or 
strong ' sunlight, as might exist 
near an  open o r d ra f t/  window. 
On th e  other hand, if placed too 
near a  wall(. a ir circulation around 
the set may be cut off. and pre« 
ven t proper ventilation of the set 
for trouble*free operation.
Once a proper location has been 
found, it is wise to be around 
when the television set arrives 
from the dealer, so tha t it will 
be s e t  up in the pre-selected lo< 
cation. It is the television deal­
er’s responsibility to  see th a t the 
set is installed and operating pro- 
prcly a t the time it i t  delivered.
i t  is the dealer^ fu rther re- 
siionsibility to sec th a t th e ' cus­
tom er is getting the ' best possible 
reception for th e  particu lar lo­
cality,, and to teach that customer 
how to adjust the external opera* 
ting controls for best reception. 
He . can advise if a n , additional 
antenna is needed for improved 
reception, but it is w ell for. the 
customer to satisfy himself with 
the "picture before the dealer 
leaves. ,
Once installed, close attention 
should be given to proper opera­
tion o f the receiver. T he instruc­
tion manual- furnished w ith  the 
set A ould  be read and under­
stood by  everyone who ‘ndll be 
operating it. A  hands-off policy 
towards casual adjustors is often 
a good rule to  establish in  tHe 
home. The initial energy re­
quired just to heat the  set re­
sults in fa r greater w ear than 
continued operation. ■ Thus un 
necessary frequent turning on 
and off should be avoided. 
CHECK ^L V G S  
If  reception fails a t any time, 
check first to see th a t the re­
ceiver is plugged into the  electric 
o u tle t It is surprising bow many 
service calls end w ith . lhe dis 
covery th a t the wall plug bar 
been' disconnected during house- 
'Cieatdng activities.
Secondly, check to  see tha t 
the antenna lead-in is connected 
to th e  receiver. If you are  using 
an . outside antenna, m ake sure It 
is in  proper position.
these simple checks fa il to 
coirect the reception, follow the 
instructions outlined in your ser­
vice contract, if you have one. 
If you have no. service contract,
serviceman, making sure he
Opproved by the  m anufacturer.
When you call the servicetnan. 
be p re p a id  ta  describe reception 
difficulties. This w il l . help him  
correct the trouble without undue 
delay.
t Above all. unless you are a quali­
fied tclevlsloa serviceman, d e  nel
remove the back panel p t  yoar j wilh automatic interlock.
television set! Attempting 9 m a -^ ‘bich cuts off power when the 
tcur repairs m ay prove costly and back' P^nel is removed. by-p3.<(slng. 
dangerous. What may seem tn ' this interlock may result in a
you to be ah  adjustm eiii might 
result in unnecessary serviw  ex­
pense.. , \  ■ ,
While receivers are equipped
w^vcre electric shock. I t should 
be kept In mind tha t the receiver
Rower supply provides extremely igh voltages to light up the pic­
ture tube
T yH a lm fu l 
To Eyes?
Many people report that hcad- 
nches, blurred vision, ' burning 
sensations, and other symptoms 
of eyestrain, start to occur soon 
after ' their r television is in­
stalled.- ^ome people th ink that 
tarm ful rays are emitted from 
the screen. Others . feel that 
watchihg a distorted, flickering 
picture, complete with ••snow," 
will be the ruination of Canadian 
eyesight. Still others assume th^i 
television . i k ' '‘just plain bad for 
th e - ^ c s "  ■ '
Fortunately,- none of- these 
statements is ^ e .  for television 
Itself is not- harmful to the eyes.
Nearly all of the^eye trouble 
that arises firom^ watching TV is 
caused by oqo of tw o factors, or a 
com binaUonrof b o th r~ \
F irst, there may-Jhave been a 
pre-existing visual error that did 
net prove troublesome until the 
eyes w ere forced to  w a t^  the 
screen for long periods of time. 
Often slight, errors of astigmat­
ism, muscle imbidance. etc., that 
normally m ight go umioticed be-̂  
gin to  cause eyestrain when the 
eyes a re  forced to gaze at a re­
stricted distance for several hours 
a t  a  time.
Second, and probably the main 
cause' of ’T V  R e s tr a in ” is poor 
viewing h a b it These, habits may 
be in  ^ e  f o m  of Improper light­
ing, viewing the  screen from un­
usual angles . o r distances, dr 
watching the screen for hours 
a t a stretch w ithout a rest. .
'If< these 'fau lty  habits are con 
tinued, the eyes m ay s ta rt mak­
ing. com pensations. and, adjust­
m ents ;to cope w t ^  the: situation, 
and professional help may be re 
qoired - to  give; relief.
A  d isto rted : picture requires 
m ore concentration .tban a clear 
one, and this ac ld ^  'conscious ef- 
fo it m ay prove tirin g ./
C o t t o n  sense) and moderation 
in lig g t^ n jg 'jtf^ ^ is to  one ■ of
t h r u s h  cd u i^e^  of 
British Coiutnbia Optdmetflc As­
sociation Public Information Com- 
call your dealer or a qualified mittee.) u '
EVERY SUNDAY
"Douglas Fairbanks Presents" 
Popular Television Program
The magic of a nam e . . • a. 
name that has Vrought to life 
vivid adventure, excitement and 
romance, is now recreated on tel- 
evi.slon in the outstanding drama­
tic series - "Douglas Fairbanks 
Presents*, which will be seen 
every Sunday a t 7:30 over station 
CHBC-TV. channels 2 Kelowna;
Vernon: and IS Penticton.
One of the most, versatile and 
fascinating figuOs in international 
show business. Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr., is the producer and host, and 
stars -in one out oP  every , four 
productions. The noted actor aiad 
producer has a  long and colorful 
histdry in  films, dating back to 
1923, w ith a record of 70 screen 
adventures. He started lUii .Stage 
career in  1927, bringing swash­
buckling box -  office appeal to  
Broadway. - 
Born in New Y ork City, Dec 
ember 9, 1909, his fa ther was ttie 
late-Douglas Fairbanks Sr., fam- 
ous screen star. His maternal 
grandfather was Daniel J. Sully, 
■"The Cotton King’’, so the young 
Fairbanks was given a heritage 
rich in tradition.
During the last war. Fairbanks 
saw active duty in the European 
and M editerranean campaigns
Good Common Sense 
Gwde For loca ting  Set
Select your television screen by 
sight and sense. - 
This is' tho advice given by one 
of the  m ajor television manufac­
tu rers  in answer to questions on 
tho correct screen size for com­
fortable televiewing, >
There is no need for an  extra- 
large room for the 21. 24 and 
27-inch television sets. Generally, 
any room th a t can take a  9x12 
tug  is large enough for any set 
up to 27 inches.
The best viewing spot in  the 
room will vary  w ith the Ipdivl- 
dual. With a little experim enta­
tion each member of the  family 
soon will find his most comfort­
able spot. Just as in the theatre, 
some will prefer to bo "down 
front," others "centre aisle" and 
"back row."
The most im portant thing is to  
learn  to adjust your set fo r tho 
clearest and brightest picture. 
Avoid glare from incorrect ligh t 
ing of the room. Light should be
even and the  lamps placed so that 
they will not reflect light into the 
screen. Avoid pictures fram er 
in a  glass behind the  television 
set, or distracting objects on the 
set itself.
Good common sense should be 
your guide in  locating «  perman 
en t place for your television set. 
It w ill h e w m e  thq focal point 
of your furniture groupings, ami 
you^U w ant your TV set to add 
to the attractiveness, of your room. 
Perhaim y b u li place I t  aRainst 
the wall. O r: you ntay -prefer it 
o n ' a  turntable, fnovable to  the 
centre of • the room. Though 
"catty-cqrncr" fu rn itu re plaigcment 
is general/ frowned upon, you 
may find it ofteiii b e s t ' Visibility 
for a crowded room.
Seating fo r vl<iwiiig should be 
of comfortable height, so that 
the eyes and. neck need yOOt be 
strained when looking upword. 
TV chairs are ideal for.th is. 
HateockSior tlie’‘new easy-to-movo 
TV chaira a re  idpol for this
and attained the rank  of full na 
val Commander. Much-decorated 
in the  war, he received honors 
including /The S ilver Star, the 
Legion of M erit and Italian de­
corations.
In  1940-41, he was appointed
lectal ; Presidential envoy to 
sev ^m  Latin-American- countries, 
proving the wide scope of his abi­
l i t y . ^  •
He m arried Mary. Lee Epling in  
1939 and  they have three chil­
dren.
~ FairbankSita excepttonally qual­
ified d o  produce: a  ffimed dram a­
tic Series, having a  solid back< 
ground In his role of producer. Bi 
1934 h e  formed his ow n pfoduc 
tlon com jnny in England and an­
other company in  the  United 
States in  1946.
Esentially, this ts the m an . . . 
Douglas Fairbanks J r . . . . who 
has joined the ranks of televi­
sion’s outstanding f i g u ^ .  The 
man who has molded an 'ind ispu t 
able sense of the dramatic into 
the fine productions, Douglas 
Fairbanks Presents, tha t brtog 
compelling eipertainm ent to tele­
vision wlewers.
Douglas Fairm anks Presents, 
CHBC-TV. Sundays at 7:30.
Baby S itter Problem? 
Then Get A TV Set!
No Second 
For
Television has caused a mild 
revolution in the "baby sitting” 
business. .
Ju s t ask parents' who own sets.
[f you h a v e ^ n  evening of TV en­
tertainm ent to offer in  your home, 
there’Si litUe. tirouble in  getting a 
iaby  stttex i'th ey  say., . . ..
There’s little  tim e fo r your tots' 
to get info mischief and cause 
headaches fo r the sitter—the
youngsters are too busy watch- 
ing 'TV  horse operas and bedtime 
stories.
And \hey  no longer demand
bedtime .stories, from  their sit-l There are no erasers on a dele­
ters, either. ^  [vision camera!
Ju s t about a ll the baby sitters
has to do is sit . . .  and watch. L cameraman has a tough
S i S * S 'l i k r T ^  ask ^Relno” koW dlta
J h f th f s  t a ^ g i S l ' t S .  ev w  ^  c& ieram an a t CHBC-TV. 
a a to p  in fees demanded by their ;T here  are. five m ajor qualifica 
baby sitters. tions needed for a top-flight cam-
Sltterskdo have one complaint I f  *®®“®**" alertngss, seiue of tim- 
In sotno areas: they  say the de-1 concept of composition, stead- 
mand  ̂fo r ’ th e ir services is drop-
SKILLED CABINET
r. • ‘ , .
Skilled cabinet m akers w o rk  |  V ictor/Com panyi Ltd.T. plant* a t 
w ith ' finest woods, .. building | . ' i ; -  ̂ .
television cab ine ts , a t the •. RCiy ■ 1 .Oweir S oPnd,lO ntano. ’ ■ /  .
RCAF Veteran, Norm Williams, 
Promotion Manager Local TV
Promotion m anager and w riter- 
prodycei' a t CHBC-Television is 
Norm Williams, who was born in 
Winnipeg in 1920. He received 
his education in  Winnipeg schools.
After completing high school 
in 1937, Norm obtained his first 
job in the editorial departm ent 
of the Winnipeg Free Press, there­
by, satisfying his school-day urge 
“to write.’̂
In the la tte r part of 1940, Norm 
jollied the Royal CanadTan Air 
Force as a wireless operator, 
spending the nex t five years in­
structing in morse and procedure 
at Montreal, Calgary and  Winni­
peg wireless schools.
When discharged in  1945, Norm 
decided th a t radio m ight? offer 
more scope for his particular.* tal-. 
ents, and he appUed fo f ^ th e ^ o s ^  
tion of copy w riter aV'CSI0B?:i^ 
Winnipeg. This station Was then 
in the process of' construction, 
and it was the manager’s  inten­
tion tha t all staff would be ex- 
service personnel. Taken On stall 
in  December, 1945, Norm was ap 
pointed Continuity Editor, and 
later Assistant Production M an­
ager. He left CJOB in  1953 to 
become an Account Executive at 
CKNW, New W estminster. In  
19te, -he transferred to  C-FUN 
(formerly CKMO).
,On AygUjst 15 of this year Norm 
Williams commenced his duties'
' i  ^
FILW EDITOR
Russ Richardson Well-Known 
To Radio Listeners In Valley
ping considerably. No one is go- 
ihg out anymore.
NORM WILLIAMS
as Promotion M anager and W riter- 
Producer a t  y o u r television s ta ­
tion, CHBC-TV.
Norm’s wife, Evelyn, and their 
children, Rick; Lynne and Scott, 
have joined h in i in  Kelowna, and 
are looking, forw ard to their new 
life in the suhny'O kanagan. ■
Dragnet
You W p iii Find These 
Words la  D iefionary
Evory new development brings 
w ith  It additions to  tho English 
language. Television Is no ex­
ception. . ,,
"There Is ,a«  behind-thc-scene 
Jargon tha t might bo term ed *TrV- 
neso." I t  includes nimw strange 
w ords and expressions such as 
"pan head,** "DA,!* "hoom.”  "dol- 
11«.** "keg," "barn door." "sink 
jennies," "stablo amps," "jeep  re­
ceivers," "video patch panels," and 
"aces, deuces and dnkles."
A "pan head" ta a  device which 
nitows television cameraa to  "pan 
out" for a  panoramic View.
"DA" Isn’t  district attorney. I t’s 
abort for distribution amplifier.
A  “boom" is a device for ex­
tending tho "mikesT* to  «  deirtrcd 
height o r position In the  studio.'
"Doliletfr^ p e m lt  «e«noraa and 
boom mUtos to  be freely moved 
about. ' >' I ' I I . ' '
A "barn door" act#, like ■ aet 
of blioderii to d irect p llghtYi tUu
"Stable > ampa" a re  stabUlsIng 
amplifiers. , ,
•ISlnk ataief* a fe  aynthroneus
spotUghta of various idsea whicli 
a re  necessary to  th e  lU htlng  of n
. Tv' , i t !
sard  head"* which m eont' a blond 
performer; “busy*! ,whi r t i , refeira 
to. ft setting considered to6 elob-i 
orate; " c a t ^  which a te  head- 
phones wqrn hy personnel in. the 
studio,**
. ': l t '|s n 1  likely yqu*tt find srour- 
te lf utlng these words In conver­
sation, bu t In case you do, you’ll 
know w hat you're talking about.
AlBBOftNE PLOW
WELLmQ*FON, N,E. (CP> -  
Robert Heonan, New Eea- 
land’s en try  for tho  world plow­
ing .champfonsbtps a tartlng  B ept 
19 k  P e ^ le s .  ^ 0 . le lt by  a ir  
vrtth his o m  plow. T he RO-year. 
old plow w as found abandon 
near Ms hom e and  rebu ilt by  Ms 
Ib ttu ir.'.' '  . ■ 'i"' "i 1
TRAIL 'A
delegation o f ttie JKtaw Westmln 
atmr Ekwrd w itt/to ftk f
ihMr firs t c ftir.ttt,!
W in’tour
w « d n to ^ ''V H liM < 'i^  in n ''iv ^ ta
a t  a  mSNttlng of th e  T rail Chamber
of Cetoineree, >
TeUntlslmi outdoor niekiipa <
W ill i  a  l l■ ii U M ft '9 ^ f t  a ’ i H ' m A i ^ M u r a tiKlilWranlVfl .11 imUMPPr W 'nmO'-mOi
«t: In Amu
Operating a television camera 
is much more difficult than m an­
ning a motion picture camera. 
There are ho assistants to set the 
camera, no way of correcting mis­
takes, and no re-takes.
Reino, who comes to CHBC-TV 
from CBC-television where he 
spent two years as cameraman, 
tells us that 'the T V  cameraman 
serves a much shorteV apprentice­
ship than a Hollywood camera­
man,* The apprenticeship usually 
consists of first operating the 
mike booms, then becoming an 
assistant technician before gradu- 
The DRAGNET show, which has the m an behind
becomo one o f  the most popularl^®
television shows in North Am erl-| While the director is In sup- 
ca, will be brought to C H B C -T vN m e command of a live TV pro­
viewers ’Tuesdays at 8.30 p.m. Igreui, the eameraman is the key 
Much , of the success of Iheitoan  bn th e  team. They m ust 
Dragnet A o w  is th e  result of | work in  close harmony, w ith the 
careful background work on the|c®toeraman. In m any instatmes, 
pari of Jack  Webb, the stai^ of even anticipating the next move
the show. Webb plays Sergeant by the director.
Joe Friday In the show and maa-l His opiniqn bn better framing 
term inds behind the scenes. Webb I p t the  picture is valued , by the 
started In Los Angeles as a radio sm art TV director. The outstand- 
nnnouncer, w here ho also did I ing cameraman m ust also have a 
movie b it parts. He chanced to flair fo r .creaUpg ideas w ith plcr 
m eet a detective who was serving I turca—ideak whicli can be work- 
as technical advisor on films, ondied oii in rehearspl,.,
Who complained tha t for-fetched h Is tricks w ith tlib camera pan
««»• do much to  keep a  program  from 
becoming sbilo. ^  ^
W ebb then accompanied ihla* 
deiecUve bq m any calls and as And, in addition to  handlliig the
rrcsu irb u 8 tfffl"L ck iJJ!D u n d  Im I ^ ^  **‘® Prescntotlon,
for keeping thean  oulhentlc police show. Tho 
result was a radio program complicated ond expensive equlp- 
."Dragnet," which w as first aired in  working order a t
In HMD, I t , became a television .. 
aeries in  1051 and has consistently r  Pt®Mly. tho cameraman’s duties 
fltoWn ,in . popularity ever since. bo carried out while m ak- 
Todny U ranka as one of the topM” N himself as Inconspicuous as 
television program s wherever i t j  possible, 
la jrttow n,; I .Reino Kokklla will be operat
Recently, Webb decided to end I ing CHBC-^TV’s camera—on RCA 
tho hut public reaction I Vidicon comera, so new that
wa« ao g reat tha t ho U ptanntog CHBC-TV will be the firs t tole 
fo r another tw o-year serlca. ' I vision station in North Americo 
You’ll sen Jack  Webb as Jo o jto  use this type of camera. I t  will 
Frtday, and Ben Alexander m  mean better, clearer pteturea for 
h ta partiMT* Ik a n k  RiMlK .when IC ltt^^T V  v iew ers
DRAQNnET la  broadcast T uetow s*---------------------
• t  A30 on CHBCNTV. , .
"  . . . . . . . .  " I . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'I' .'HMPSK now  TO WED 
LONDON fAB» -^ -Ihe engage-
tre f te b  itocuflw, fugoto. W iiA  l(
JtliurgVnta wwl eaptorgd « t ^ t  ^  ,
ft hattta vrtdiidi' anded ' i ^  m|Ch8rohwtaln. Tbo ton of the for» 
Dord), In (too Beni ‘(Chottgrahol"’®® *klM«h'prime minister ta to 
Hills of western Algeria, 'They I S'®** on Australian school teacher, 
clalmcdl to ||iW e,|pr^toIly wined P*«Tot in January,
tl1 ev 4 lm  Unking M 
( ^  and Midwest to (too Unit-
^ r S n J ^ j r i S S t a ! *  f S f f l n * c S S S e t a ^fts many as » radtol pomratol W wa|or cfilea.
JIL L  L E N ^
RECEPTiONIST
' ' , ' ''f 1’, ' ' , . ,
On Saturdny, Auguaf 31, in Bt, 
Andrew’s Anglican < Church at 
Okanagan Mission, J ill  • A n g le -  
secretary ond receptionist nt 
CHBC-TV~bocamb Um ; bride of 
Robert Lennie.
Jill Lcnnic Is a* native of Kel­
owna, birth  .year 1032, She a t  
tended QUccn M argaret School in 
Runcan; bn VnhcoWvcY; Island, 
from 1042 to  1047.' She returned to 
Kelowna to attend Kblowna High, 
graduating in  1040.
A business career hold most ap' 
peal fOT jj ll ,  so she bnrollcd at 
the Business CMlbge in  Rclowno. 
In 1052; .she left'.fo i' Calgary to 
take 0 lM>8iUpt\ wiih Shell Oil 
Company. E*br four years J ill  was 
private secretary fo tho Personnel 
and Ihdustrlo i Relations *Man 
ager,'.- ' ,"‘ ,.■‘.'■■'■1
But tho sunny Okanogan called 
JilJ back, nnd on< Juno  U  of tbla 
year, she become fire firs t cm' 
ployco on .staff a t CHBC-TV. In 
retrospect, J i l l  tella us tha t sho 
commenced her. duttea as, MN(ra* 
ta iy  to Roy Chapman when the  
sMtioft'; wtat. "Just -  to u r  -wMtar 
Right ffon i'.ttto  s ta r t  J ttl  has 
worked (»mid th(s'lUkmeYliig« paw­
ing, dust and general coofusion 
M copstruetloti,
IM ay , t i to . transtorm attbn 
complete, and  J ill-w o rk p 'In  the 
quiet, modern, alr-condltloned
surroundlnga of* CHBC-TV as 
itq. aM rllM yi^to -BlM mllii 
ector Roy OtaM nap..ln,bar cdbiDT 
capacity os receptionist, .jIUl Lon 
ntc trill bo prpud'to welcotno you 
to the Okanagan’s own television 
ataltoto g O R C m *  I
A  fam iliar, name to  radio lis­
teners throughout the Okanagan 
Valley, and particularly those in 
the Penticton area, is Russ Ric­
hardson; ■ '
Russ is Film  Editor a t CHBC- 
Television.
- H e ' was ■ born in N orth ; Battle- 
ford, Saskatchewan, in 1915, and 
received his education in  Winni­
peg schools.
R ijss’was in the uniform of the 
Queen’s Own Cameron Highlan­
ders fo r 7 years, much of this 
im e was spent in  overseas duty.
Shortly  a lte r receiving his'diS' 
Charge from the army, Russ join 
ed the announcing staff of Radio 
^ i i o n  CURL, in Kenbra, ,Ontario, 
where hg. spent’,his “flrsit ^ e a t in 
the b ft^ d cas t - business 's fie \to en  
m oved , to (MOB,. • Winnipeg,', and 
here 'he  proved to be one of Win 
hipag’u most popular announcers. 
Thore surely must be something 
s p e o ^  about the Okanagan Val' 
l'ey,x fo r Russ, took his leave of 
Manitoba’s capital city to  start 
work a t CKOK, Penticton, In 
1952. H is winning personality and 
leadership 'qualities soon ' brought 
his prom otion 'fo  Program  Direc­
to r and Chief Announcer.
Radio listeners in  Penticton and 
throughout the Okanagan will 
miss Russell’s cheery voice, but 
we know they’re all. wishing him 





M ANIL/ (AP) —‘ A IStrlpg of 
giant firecrackerii exploded pret 
maturely in  a Welcoming crowd 
as President Carlos Garcia en  
torCd a  political ra lly  on the IS' 
land, of Samar. He suffered slight 
powder burns on the right ear. 
S ixteen , o ther persons w ere hurt
"T ake ' care of your television 
set,” advise the experts.
You virill get better reception 
tom  .your set if you do. 'What 
is . equally important,- y ou  can 
prolong its life. ;
Here are five eltnple tops for 
TV care: .
1. Protect your set from damp­
ness. If you uSQ it on an open.
iQrclv or patio in- summer, take 
t indoors a t night.
2. Give the cabinet the same 
care and protebtlon you 'g ive  All 
the finely-finished surfaces , In 
ybur 'hom e. Don’t Stand drinks 
on. it. They may. tip  o v c f  q r 
cave ugly rings which cannot be 
removed w ithout a rcfinlshing 
ob,
a  Keep '-the screen clean. A 
dirty screen w ill result in a  b lur­
red picture. Wli>e the outside of 
ho glass w ith a  chamois moistbn- 
cd .ln  w arm  w ater.
4. A ntenna; lead-in- wires (in
most cases throughout the Okanq- 
gan, lead«lh w ires .will not be 
necesshryi becauso oh INDOOR 
antenna wU be sufficient) should 
bo Initpeoted a t  reguiair intervale 
to r corrosion which Weakens sig>? 
Data. ■, ' /,'/
5. Finally, don’t  bo a' "hairpin
A h' electriii raloT'^ miaŷ . not cut 
its user, bu t if ,it’s used near your 
television set, it m ay cause a tot 
of ’’nicks” In the scra®n picture,
— ^ ^ ----- '— .—
. £ '




OTTAWA (C P)-rC entral Mor- 
gage and Housing Ctorporation 
Thursday announced 25 of 54 au­
thorized m o rtag e  lenders had 
agreed to  , ac t as agents in 'm a k ­
ing loans front th e  •8150,000,000 
federal fund for bousing, loans.
PICTURES HELP 
MONTREAL (CP) - -  M ontreal 
doctora say .they are '.depending 
more and m ore on pictures to  
help tell their patients w hat ails 
them. W tlen ts  sometimes were 
too “ Jittery’’ to  comptohend ver­
bal explanations, they said; ___
A n 'all-electronic televiston ro- 
cetoieir 'ii^h g  kinescope;' eie'nVonic 
picture tube, was /dem oiiitroted 
by  its inventor,. Dr, V. K .'Zw ory­
kin, on November. 18, 1029. *,
f I  Love Lucy"
Ev0iy
h e r e ’s good news fo r the thou- 
gmuU who hove seen and enjoyed 
th e  hitaiflous family altuattona of 
A ''certain lovable cbbpl^ Lucllto 
Ball ond' Deal Arhax. U tay’ll be 
seen In I LOVE LUCY' evolry 
Monday night a t  9, on c Rb c -TV.
. The charactars—and they 'really, 
are” charoctera”—In thfs wonder­
ful h|ilf-hpur situation, ..comedy 
series 'am lovely Lucille Ball, who 
ploys: Lucy RIcordoj Dcsi Arnaz, 
hey husband Ricky ‘ Rlcordo, o 
bond-leader And alngor. The Rl-
b r ihcohonlc; Tele
visibh seta ore complicated, so 
don't tinker w ith ' yours,*' - Be 
BAFB and call a qualified service
mfto*. ■ '* .
I /  end neighbors, 
Fred And Ehtel M ettz, Atq ptayed 
by ' WlUtam ' Friiwley i .And 'Itthol 
V in o 9 i  tw o eld-thno m orie  stars. 
/Mi]ta Rail, one ef the  top comed­
iennes p t  all time, is never afraid 
toVAppear o tth o r w orfi if  H'wli l  
get A 'lquahi And every show is 
loaded w ith laughs, tthe takes 
deUght, too, in  mitoicklng Dcsi’s 
frofitured use of the English lan­
guage
Lucy and h e r real-lifo husband, 
Best Arnaz, ore producers of tms, 
and other top-flight soricB of tele­
vision shows under j h e i r  com­
pany name(b('ltottta.TT®*^®®lton<i,
Tho whole family w ill enjoy I 
LOVE LUCY, to bo seen every 
Monday night ot ,0 on CHBC-TV.
TELEVISION is THE NEW, R0WE|tR|L ADVERTISING 
MEOjiiiVI IN THE VAttjEYi/
9 >>*\̂  '
3 STATIONS FOR AS LITTIE ^  1c PER H O lfll!
#  #  #  99 w ' - w  - w  w  '«'
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FOR AS AN HOUR YOU RECEIVE
Television now
b id . .  .ri(
a whole new
•  •
Yfs, foUtSyit’s th« nioin cbllbssal. entcrtaiiiincrit bargain 
in history . . ;  SAFE, DEPENDABLE CABLE TV to bring 
you sharp, clear reception* of BETTER programs than 
ever. . .  in time for TV’s BIGGEST seasoiil i '
station.
•I
fo r >;■ : ' .
■f '
Now you can pfford to eliminate that unsightly, hazardous 
rooftop antenna , • ».i?njoy TV and peace of mind . . . at 
on inv^tment that’s mitch lowcr in the long ran because 
it eliminates repairs and re^tac^ent costs!
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More Audio Power
NEW ADMIRAL IMPERIAL "330" CHASSIS. -New more 
powerful "printed" circuits, trouble free "M yla r" 
condensers, and super cascode circuits to provide you 
with the finest TV viewing possible..Increased audio out­
put adds greatly to your listening pleasure. 4-H our/life - 
Tested'' at the factory.
' a
3 great, new Admiral Chassis ..
/
NEW ADMIRAL IMPERIAL"440" CHASSIS combines 
nfK>re powerful'pkformance, frouble-free "'M ylar''con­
densers, with automation-built super cascode.circuits 
and an AC transformer. High-powered and precision man; 
ufactured to bring you the finest picture possible. 4-Hour 
"Life-Tested" at the factory.
NEW ADMIRAL HfGH-ElpELITY " 4 4 0 " 'OiASSIS with 
more tubes, troubi^free "M ylar" copHefiset's;! adtpma- , 
tion-built super cascode 'Qircuits, transfortneMpIrPted, 
and the Admiral High-Fidelity Audo PbWer-Pack to Bring 
you the finest picture possible plus true High-Fidelity 
FM sound! Here.is the ultimate inTV chassis. . . tops in 
picture power, the finest in sound reproduction!'
ModeLTSlEISIX; 2 r  Xabl0  model wLth Golden 
Picture-Fram e. New All-ToprFront-tuning; All* 
new 110 degree Admiral ''Black*Beam'' Picture; 
Tube, Aluminized with Optic F ilter Sdreen. Hi*' ; 
Gain Cascode; Tuner. Heavy>Duty'€” speaker.' 
N ew Imperial "330" chassis. KemoyablejPicture' 
Window.'. B uilt'in  Radiation,. Shieldi;4<«H6ur' 
"Life-Tested". Built-In 82-chonncl fUHF.^iW F 
tuner (optional, extra). New "Slim-as-a-pime" 
cabinets in charcoal, .mahogany or Wonde^flitisb'. ‘ 
Matching base (optional, extra), \ , V. <
'  ■ Mq^ 1{T2 table. Brass legs
■ or . m atching ' "Cazy 'Susan’!  ̂Swivel Base' 
(optiphal, extra)'.N ew  All-Top-Front tuning
■VWi^ dlal Uglyt and; Goldeh .Picture Frame. . 
■' AU-neW.IIO. degree’ Admiral' “Biack-Beam"
. Picture Tube. Aluminized wjth Optic Filter.
,, . Two JlRoakers (0’.' and , 4")', with front and 
/ '-  sidevbrolectlon combine r ^ .  broduce unique
■ Q uo-Phohie' Sound. Imperial V330" chassis.
. ’Builifiti' 82-channel UHP-VHFixtuner '(op-
tionaVr' Ox^a), In- wain mahogany or
■ blohdc.-wood-finish. , “ri
Model C21E)1X. New "Slim-as-aPime" 
21" OlI-the-Floor Console, w ith ' all-new 
110 degree Admiral !‘Black'-&eam" Picture ' 
.Tpbe Imperial “33Q" chassis; Golden Pic­
ture Fram e with removable picture win- , 
dew. Aluminised and Optic Filtered.'14ew 
All-Top-Front tuning with dial light. Full 
range-F M  spund flystem w ith Heavy- 
Duty ,6" Speaker. Inclined.speake;r,moant- -' 
ing, 4rHour' “Hfe-iTested" - a t '“factory; 
Built-in 82-channel yHP-VH F STuqer 
(optional, extra). In Walnut, m ah o ^ n y  or 
blonde wood finish. ; • . ''
Model C21E21X: 21" Swivel Console with 
- Im perial “330” chassis. . New All-Top-Front 
. tuning w i t h . dial light. Golden Picture 
Frame, All-new 110 degree Admiral 
“Black-Beam"' Picture Tube. Aluminized 
. ,  with Optic Filter. Removable picture 
. window. Hi-Gain Cascode Tuner. Dual 
6’’ X 0" speakers with inclined mounting. 
■ infinitely variable , tone control.. Auto­
matic Bass.pnd Treble Boost. Push-Button 
Ort:Oflf, Built in 82-channel UHF-VHF 
, tuber (optional,'extra). In  walnut, maho­
gany or blonde wood finish.
Model L21E21X, 21" Lowboy Console with Dual 6” 
X 9” speakers. Kew “SlIm-as-a-Dime" styling with all- 
new 110 degree Admiral “Black-Beam" PictOre Tube,' 
Aluminized with Optic Filt«r. New All-Top-Front tun­
ing with dial light. Imperial “3:iO” chassis with new 
Hi-Gain Cascode -Turier. Golden Picture Frame. Push­
button On-Of!. Built-in Radiation Shield.' Infinitely 
.variable Tone ControU Automatic Bass and Treble 
Boost. Built-in 82-channel UMF-VHF tuner (optional, 
extra). In walnut, mahogany or blonde wood finish.
h .
; )
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Luxury. Setting for lyistinctive
Golden Plchiiw new in-
tcgfd| ̂  tuning controls. . A look
of luxpiy for your set, new ease of tuning, 
(pr '|(jt^ design provides
<m ’ appropriate stage setting fpr the stars 
wlip^isU you via your Admiral TV. All- 
lofhfroirit tuning lets you tune and adjust all 
KXiQjtfpls in front from a standing position— 
easily;', precisely. Lighted channel window 
for . extra convenience.






See how new 110 de­
gree . deflection picture 
tubes arc shorter than 
old 90 degree lubes— 
permits up to 9" rc-' 
duction of cabinet 
depth and flush-to- 
thc-wull cabinets. Al­
uminized with optic 
filler.
Goldpn Picture Frame
. HIGH FIDELITY 
POWER PACKI
8 watt high fidelity 
amplifier is mounted 
in the speaker en­
closure In back. Up 
to 4 speakers with 
crossover network. , 
Response 40 fo • 
40,000 cycles. Look 
in die back for thê ' 






All controls Up top 
. . o u r  front; No
hordoto-tot-at knobs, 
lighted, channel win­
dow. Push button On- 
off. Separate bass and 
treble controls.
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A fine Custom Series 21-inch Table Model with matching 
leg set available at slight extra cost. G-E’s exclusive Glare- 
jector V'iewing System eleminates glare and reflections. In 
handsome wood-grain finishes in Walnut or Light Oak.
•  •  •  •  -  * ® •  •
/ . V > V . V V
















“ULTRA VISION” is a special kind of television — 
G eneral Electric Television, the finest you can buy.
Introduced by General Electric several years a^o 
when G-E moved ahead of the industry with the now 
famous A\|uminizcd Tube, “Ultra-Vision” stands for 
the latest and most avdanced in television reception.
Other advances since incorporated arc Extra Dark 
Safety Glass and Glarcjcctor System for clear, sharp 
pictures under exacting conditions. And, of course, 
Q-E*s great Stiatopower Chassis, an engineering mar­
vel of comjjiactness combined with super power, is coia- 
stantly adapted to include all the most modern elec­
tronic developments. Put all these features together, 
add G-E's higher fidelity Sound System, and you have 
the reason that General Electric's Ultra-Vision is such 
a favourite witli discriminating buyers.
.nt''
C21C40, the "Saville'
Beautiful 21-inch Console  ̂ with 
“Period Styled" Cabinet. New Custom 
Stratopower Chassis means finer re­
ception.. Two Dynapower Speakers 
mean new fidelity of tone. In wood- 
grain finishes of Mahogany, Walnut or 
Light Oak.
See These Other Famous
C24C2, the "Severn"
Here’s the big, 24-inch TV — yet this big- 
picture TV actually takes up less room than 
many 21-inch sets. With all G-E' ŝ Custom 
Scries features, the "Severn’’ is truly the 
finest in TV! Rich Wood-grain finishes of 
Mahogany, Walnut or 
Light O a k ...........
m\
C 2ie4h the"Stirliiig"
Here’s the modern trend, in this 2 1-inch 
Swivel-Base Console. With all, Offi’s Cus­
tom Scries features this sef ptomiscs top 
performance for discriminating TV view­
ers. Available in rich wood-grans finishes of 
Walnut or 0 <
Light O a k ....  .....
AT ONLY
$34495
Lines Now On Dh
C21T26, the "Berwick"
This handsome Deluxe Scries 21-inch table ‘ 
model brings yp.ii wonderful G-E Ultra- 
Vision —- with ricy, simplified tuning at 
the lowest of prices; In attractive, durable 
wood-grain finishes of Light Oak or Walnut. 
Leg set is avalaiblc at ' I f in A  Q C  
slight extra cost.'Base Extra,
C7T26, tiio "Portable"
Big Screen; 17” TV. Compact and versatile, 
this is the perfect scconci, set. In Bermuda
Brohzc and colour combinations of Tile Red 
and Pearl, Spruce Green and Pearl, - Ber­
muda Bronze and PenrL or Vî ithbiit handle 
in Walnut wood-prain finish.'
Base Extra . 199.95
A smart 2LihcH Ojpen-Face Cdnsole with a touCh of "Period” elegance. 
New Simlifled Timing and Advanced Aluminized TuN mean ypars 
of wonderful enjoyment for the'proud bwncr of this set.
Ill Walnut or Light Oak wood-grain finish .....
OUR PRICE INCLUDES ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ON PICTURE TUBE -  3 MONTHS ON PARTS AND SERVICE!
, , i  ■ 1 ,
\ ''
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Queen's V is it W ill 
Be Televised "L ive "
WEtl̂ CNOWN'llERE
b t  r tA « a T  f c n . » «
(Ommi41m  n«M  Slatf Writer)
TORONTO — IVIevtsion. start- 
in f  its tix lb  y t a r  tn  Cwiadji and 
idlU grow inf rapidly, will have 
p t t ^ b l y  it* biggest aodiei^ees, to 
date .si[^ien Queen Elizabeth visits 
O ttawa nex t numth.
It wail tlM Queen’s coronation 
in 1K)8 that brooght thousands o( 
new cusioRtera for television in 
Canada, then  in its infancy. Now 
the Canadian TV audience Ir  
vastly enlarged. From Newfound­
land to  British Columbia 42 tele­
vision stations are in operation 
and 34 ru n  by private ownership.
The first Canadian television 
BtaUon was the CBCs CFBT at 
Montreal, which went on the air 
Sept. 0. 1902. The first Indepcn. 
dent station. CKSO-TV a t Sud 
bury, Ont., opened on O c t 20, 
1953.
CpMMUNlTT 8EBVCE
As television stations grew 
a c ro a  the  country, the first in  
the West was CBUT of Bte CBC 
a t Vancouver on Dec. 16, 1953. 
In the Maritimes. Canadian tele 
vision was first :;;»een 'from 
CBSJ-TV a t Saint John. N B .
Privately-owned 4elevisi6n sta­
tions now servb many ebnununi- 
ties. and one of them, CKNX-TV 
at Wingham. Ont., is typical of 
w hat' can' be accomplished with 
community; service and local tal­
ent as the mainsprings. Started 
in the Western Ontario commu­
n ity  . by 'W, T. Cruickshank, the 
Wingham TV outlet has 21 hours 
of “live" programs among its 
67-hour television week. High 
school dram atic performances, 
local panels and parties such as 
Hallowe’en give this station 
high audience rating.
Community events make up a 
vital portion of the  enieitainm ent 
offered by RUmy other p r i^ te  I  
TV sta tim s across' the land, u u t| 
t i l  of tlmm m ay Miare in the pro- 
iuctlons arranged for the pub­
licly-owned . C BC .,
R. L  "Dick"'Sharp 
k  IV  Sales IVbnager
For the-m osl part, the staff of 
CHBC-TV^ is composed of men 
who h av e ‘ Spent th e ir  working
Street Paving 
For This • Year 
Now Completed
' City’s  19S7 p ro g ram . of street 
paving is finished for this year, 
Aid. Artblir Jacson  told City 
Council th is week.' E very  item  on 
the p rogram  budgetted for was 
taken  ca re  of.with one exception: 
a  sm all p |cce  in the south end 
of, the
Aid. Jackson  also J ’eported that 
the ,dty*g;uictewa)k..laylng c r ^
continue for a short time 
said. .
On the Queen’s visit to  Ottawa. the radio or television in­
fer. Instance, the CBC w ill pro- dustries.. The outstanding excep-
vide "live’’ coverage to all Cana-1 lion is Richard L. “Dick" Sharp,
dian television stations on the who fills the im portant post of 
connected microwave network, Sales Manager at your television 
w ith recordings of the  m ainlstation. ^
events to be . sent to non-con-1 Dick is well-known to; thous-
lected TV . stations an a 24-hour to th e  Okanagan V a lk y .^ d
. , . 1 Imore especially to the  residents
delay basus , l Penticton, where he was boro
WlCBOWAyB ptEUkY. V and Schooled, where he  lived and
The CBC microwave network the staff
" ^ k a £ % r £ a t e ? i l o w ^ ^  Herold in f m
‘ions affiliated w ith th e  CBC 
vear carried about 38 hours » 
w eek ''o f network programming^k®?**®*^ .5^ 
repremntiiut about 55 per cent ofM hty. wifo foe C a n a a n  
their own scheduler “  Dick’s ablUUes g a ln ^
The TV addict who can get U.S. ^■\ytj-nTwnssn.a aw KIo exsf swv'l̂ ®e ADQ aOUT yCftTS IlC W88
1 jjggpjjg gp ever-increasing work 
Ehedule, Dick alway's found foe 
finding increasea impact in ua- H»ne for c o ^ u n i t y  activities p  
nadian-produced programs. ' .euergy^ and leadership abilities
Probably foe tops among foese. m  ^
for sheer num ber of audience, is « *  ^
the Grey Cup football final, this
year to h e  phiyed on Nov. 30. Kdwanis Chairman of^ tlw
•n... A# Building Committee, on the city’s
^hnws ® Director ofSion stations in September shows ^ „  - .T . 'i  j  j
four in  British Columbia, four in
Alberta, two in  Saskatchewan
and two in Manitoba. Ontario!®* ®
has 16, Quebec province e ig h t In UP TO SPONSORS
the Maritimes, there are t wo ' i n  >fhe choice of Dick Sharp as
New Brunswick, two in  N o v a ^ ie S  manager of CHBC-TV was
Scotia, one in Prince Edward L q excellent one, both from the
Island and one in  Newfoundland, [g^andpoint j,f personality and ab-
ility. During his years w ith foe
TV Section —  ̂ K downni British Cohnaihla, flryay i S c j^m b er 20, 1 ^ 7
points iip foe Importance of ad- 
vertlilng^ when be says: “Without 
advertising there Would be no 
television; for it is foe sponsors 
who rnake i t  possible for foe pub­
lic to enjoy . , . w ithout cost . . . 
foe finest entertainm ent- avail­
able.”
When we spoke to Dick regard- 
ng his . move from Penticton to  
Kelowna, he said—with- a  foiich 
of nostalgia: “Fm certainly going 
fo miss Penticton: Fye lived and 
ivorked th e te  for so many years. 
But I take consolation in  foe fact 
that, a t CHBC-TV. r i l  sWl be 
working for Peht l ctbn' . . .  and 
foe whole of foe Okanagan Val­
ley."
Sharing ' Dick's enthusiasm for 
his new position, is h is‘ .wife, 
Edlthr-also born* in. foe Okana­
gan Velley-Tand their two de­
lightful' '  children, Leslie a n d  
David. . ' . ■ .
Western Ports 
Take Lead In 
Grain ^Shipping
MONTREAL (CP)—Vancouver 
and Victoria have taken a  21,0()0.-. 
008-bushel lead  over S t  Lawrence 
ports in 1958-57 grain  shipments,' 
foe board of g ra in  commissioners 
said Tuesday:
The west-IpoBSt po rts  'handled
Herald, Dick was responsible for 
the advertising content of this ex­
cellent newspaper. At'CHBC-TV, 
[Dick will be concerned w ith the 
[sale and placement of commercial 
announcements a n d  programs,
I both local and .national. Dick
. >1 .-1 . •
Television Brings 
New Unguage
With the .'advent of television I
138,967,570 b u W ls  to la year while b «  come a whole new language 
Montreal, Sbrel, Three R ivers and Techmcians have come up with 
Quebec handled U7,392.897. . a glossary^ of .te n n s  tha t local 
Churchill. M an., handled 16,250,- folks wiU want to  learn to  keep 
320 bjwhels ' whUe. H alifax and  Imp, w ith foe ; t o e s .
banttied'.only' 27,8U0,P0Q—- a 
frbm foe 4s,200;()00;.bashel8 hand­
led in foe 19IS?56 se a to .
Only at EATONS^ 
Popular
21-INCH SCREEN -  DELUXE MODELS
\ '
Table Models and Console in IVhqnlfkent 
Cabinets '
New And bCMcr than ever. 21” Viking Television sejs you’ll 
want in your home. They’re mpdcni in appearance, and 
engineered for outstanding reception in sight and sound.
See yiKlN(»| VlfUNGl Buy yilUNGr 
Only at IA T ( ^
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A ' i  *;
How TV Programs 
Are KineMoped.
Kinescope recordings, a re—very 
sim ply stated—pim  transcriptions 
of TV p ro g ra m s : taken  off the 
face of o  television picture tube.
They w ere originally intended 
to provide program  m ateria l for 
television stations not connected 
to the m ajor origination centers 
by e ither coaxial* caWe or radio 
relay facilities, but a re  now also 
esdd to  provide program s to  s ta ­
tions a t  tiraes^ qfoer than  the 
tim e , of origination.
Kinescope picture .quality has 
been refined scientifically. I t  
works something like this:
In  foe television studio w here 
a  program  is to  be kinescoped as 
w w  as  transm itted  over foe a ir 
."live,”  technicians pay special 
attention to foe lighting of the 
program s, and TV . cam eram en 
ad just f o ^  cam eras ^ t h  m ore 
than  ordinary care.
The picture proceeds by  cable 
from  foe TV cam era to  foe studio 
control booth, to the  m aster con­
tro l room, and from  there to  foe 
recording monitor—which is act- 
u ^ ly  a  powerful small-screen 
teleirision se t. D irectly in  fiont 
tA  foe recording kinescope 
("screen”  is foe popular nam e 
for TV picture tube o r kinescope) 
is a  16-millimeten motion-picture 
cam era, which picks up foe im age 
off foe tube.
. The movie negative is process 
ed—developed and p r in te d -a n d  
foe kinescope recording is re ad y  
for 'shipment to stations. The 
program  is then sent out over foe 
a ir  via film projector, TV cam ­




The magic of electronics works 
mapy wonders. Today, to teafar- 
ing nien. it’s  bringliw  new tools 
whifo help to  do th e ir virork more 
efficiently and effectively.
For instance, m any EaPt Coast 
fishermen are now usin^ RCA 
Victor’s Fischlupe—depth  sound­
ing equipment w hich makes lo­
cation of schools of fish easier 
and n&ore economical.
Then too. coastal schooners on 
both east and w est coasts and In 
foe S t  Lawrence R iver have been 
installing radar'equ ipm ent w hich 
enables them to sail during the 
foggiest weather. This means they 
cim avoid foe cripplbig costs hi' 
curred when tied Up in  port or 
unable, to make p o r t '
In  addition, of course, foe Royal 
Canadian Navy is a  big user of 
radar. RCA. Victor has equipped 
the Navy w ith foe largest and 
most powerful a ir  search radar 
equipment ev er produced in Can­
ada, equipment w hich can ' detect 
approaching aircraft a t  a  distance 
of over. 100 miles. This greatly 
strengthens foe'; defense effective­
ness of both foe A tlantic and Pac­
ific fleets. I . . .
The iconoscope, first electronic 
“eye" of the TV camera, was In- 
ven^d In 1023 by Dr, V. K. Zwory­
kin, vice-president and tndm ical
consulteat of the  RCA Uborator* 
ics, 'v h o  is responsible for m any 
of foe ingenious devices tha t makp 
m odem  television pmoible.
The Houfe That CHBC Built
. \ . L V A k ' ’J
L-iTTT'.’in** 1' '
WE'LL KEEP IT WARM FOR YOU 
IN WINTER
WHAT AN APPROPRIATE CHOICE
Heating Instalkd by
E. WINTER
PLUMBINIS AND HEATING LTD.
527 BfiRNARI?^ AVE, PHONE 2100
Ri L. “DICK” SHARP
Television is' proving valuable 
in foe treatm ent of crossed eyes, 
an  associate professor of optom­
e try  told foe 56th annual m eeting 
of foe Pennsylvania Optometric 
Association Judicious viewing of 
TV can  help straighten and 
strengthen eyes th a t have become 
crossed because of weakened 
m uscles, he said
MEMO TO BUSINESSMEN:
TELEVISION PROVroES A NEW, PRODUCTIVE AND 
E:^CrnNG ADVERTISING MEDIUM!
For Information, rates and avaUabillUes, CALL Dick Sharp, Sales MaoMcr.
Phone c o lle t to Kelowna 4535.
r
is- b rand  
* i^ e -  cifhsists bf' 'b ldef[ 
words w ith a new  television! 
meaning.
■ O f.the newer words, one of thejl 
more basic J s  “video”, which : is 
taken from the Latin “Videre”, 
meaning "to see’’. To the layman, 
th is is just another name fo r tele­
vision. .To the engineer or tefchnl- 
cian, however, it describes foe 
picture portion of a TV system, 
as distinguished from  foe sound] 
or “audio" portion. ,
TWO comosinaT i o n s
Two combinations of 4etters— I 
"UHF" and "VHF”—have an  im- 
portanV", place in video term in­
ology. The first stands for u ltra] 
high frequency, the upper, “An- 
tartic” area of the radio spectram j 
to which -most new 'U.S. stations 
have been assigned. The other 
stands for very , high frequency, 
the next lo w er 'p a rt of foe air 
waves, in which all television | 
stations operated before the com­
ing of UHF, and in which m any| 
will continue to operate.
“Kinescoplng" Is the process ] 
by  which television programs are 
put on film for broadcasting a t 
a later , time. It is foe same idea as 
recording a radio show, and is not 
to  be confused w ith a "Uve” show 
yvhlch comes direct from foo| 
caihera to your home.
TWO UMTAOES 
' In television, the word “ghost" I 
doesn’t  mean a spooky, shcct-clad 
figure, in a graveyard, bu t ra ther 
when you see two images of Mil- 
ton Bcrle. It occurs when th e | 
electrohic signal from the broad­
casting antenna is reflected from 
buildings or other obstacles ncar-| 
by your home receiving antenna.
Some of foe new rooftop an­
tennas designed for UHF televi­
sion reception, bear such colorful! 
ndnics os :“bow-tlo”, dipole", 
"double Vcc", "h e llcar, "cor-l 
ner reflection” and "yogi"
. When program slgnols are car-1 
tied  from ceost to const, it la done] 
by means of a " c o -a x ”, o r "co- 
oglal cable", and by a ”m lop* | 
Wave relay" system, which con­
sists of a  series of towers which I 
beam foe electronic signal from! 
oqe to another across the contin- 
cnt.
A "channel" Isn’t 8omcfoihg| 
yop swlm-^it'e .too group of fre ­
quencies assigned to  o given TV I 
I station; and to which you tune 
your set to get progi^ams from 
Ithat Blallon. ’
The “signor is a  succession of 
I electrical im pUlm  pumped Into 
I the a ir  by foa TV jstatlons which 




P A i '^ u r t . i r  revtskKifsi
appointed
lited Mayor,
.IX Y q a d ^ .'i
iW c o d to l .  .
and
Horten
as foe court of revision for foe 
list/ of eWfora foot 'wiU dote I 
September H  The court revi- 
sfam wlU sit at City Hall IFrldsw* 
HwmSMOt 1. at to ajn.'
V,
Best
21-inch TV '■ , Sales Hod Service
Top Channel ( I Q Q S O  
Selector.\ 1 ^  #
1
All sets fully guaranteed and 
backed by Bennett's qualified
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CHIEFANNOUNCBt
Al Jordan Oneh  
"The Personality
, -Sitillln' A r .  'T h e  Vplcc". -The 
^I'eiM uatily  Kiid". Call him what 
you will. he‘« still AJ Jordan, 
ih ie f announcer at CHBC-TV.
Ar* name and voice a re  fami­
lia r to iitcst of you through, his 
bn-ttre-air Work at CKOK. Pen*
, tieUin; ■
; EK>to' I n Winnipeg aftd educated 
in Vancouver, Al JordA'n'a first 
t.t3te of broadcasting cache when 
ho attended the Univeraily of 
tri '.lsh  Co umbia. He aerved . as 
h ea th e r compiler for the UBC 
ra d io  Society.
i Hu ring the war, and white still 
in his 'teens, ,A1 worked I n ' a 
ia:iding*bargc plant Iti th e  sum- 
h.cr months. He later.gained  cx- 
|>fricDce in the retail m eat huai* 
ficaS and  in  construction.
. CommetJal radio gained a  fresh, 
hew  voice and personality <.when 
Al Jordan started w ork a t  CKOK 
|n  the spring of 1950. In  )951, the  
hig city called end  Al moved to 
CKWX. Vantouvet, Where. In ad­
dition to his regular announcing 
duties, he took part in  the radio 
Coverage of the R oral'T our.
In  1952. Al was given th e  op- 
Iw rtunity to  do th e  kihd of radio 
Work h e  liked: rpn^ranun ing  for 
ib e  .younger Set. H e  commenced 
Work a t  CJOR, where he handled 
th e  W i^lten t ‘Them e for Teens' 
r program s. These w e r e  daily 
broadeastSr with capacity studio 
audiences composed of apprecl 
it iv c  young people who came to 
ace Al and to meet such special 
luests  as Billy RckaUne, Guy 
Mitchell, The Four Aces, The Mill? 
Brothers and many others. Smilin' 




take over his hew duties as Chief 
Announcer with CHBC*Televl 
slon.
You’ll be seeing a lo t of Al Jdr 
dan on . your television serw n. 
Hfe’li be handling ' the nightly 
sports report a t 0:50. a weekly 
Sports Roundup, w ith special 
guests, each Monday at 7, as 
wcU as other shows we know 
you’ll enjoy, s
Al, his "culc li’l wife." Donna, 
and their son, Randy# have tak' 
en up residence in* Kelowna. And 
.\1 ligurea he’s here. to . stay.
' AL JORDAN
A l Jordan returned to h is firs t 
lovp, 'CKOK. 1954, when he 
cheated th e 'v e ry  ^ p u l a r “ Guya 
a n d ' G al^’ program, again' for 
tfid ' jfounger folk. * ‘ >
TwO' years- later, In ^1966, A l 
accepted ah  offer to handle the 
morning program . a t C K O C : in 
Hamilton, where he also acted as 
a quizmaster, and sat in  w ith  
Hal Waggoner, star of the Hamtl* 
ton Tiger Cats football team, who 
MC’d a dally western show ,.
In  Ju ly  of this year Al again 
returned to his original staxtihg 
point, the Okanagan Valley, to
Wash . Trucker, Dies 
from Eshabition
DAWSON CREBK, D C. ( C P ) -  
An inquest- into th e  cause of death 
of R c te r t  Horsley,' 45  ̂ o t  Fall 
City, W ash., showed Be died os 
a re su lt of exhaustion about 24 
hount n ftc r he was la s t seed three 
weeks ago.
T he tim e of H orsley'a death  was 
deterihined by th e  distance he 
had ttetveUbd'. TfdckeTs searcher 
tor H orsley ,-a tiiickeri for three 
weeks te -th e  M oberiy L ake area 
of e a s t ' cen tral B ritish  Columbia. 
D tey  sa id  h e  e p i^ i^ n tly  wander­
ed a ll o n e  night.- N d  cam p was 
found orvef the  rou te  h e  apptir- 
entljr -had taken.
. H orsley was travelling  On foot 
looking over a p arce l of la n d  he 
in tend)^  io  buy.
His tru ck  was fouhd two week.s 
ago on u TOnd near M oberly Lake
A  television receiver contains 
nearly -1400 part$-mive times as 
m any as a  radio. .




Combined in one exquisitely-styled cabinet are 
die compdriehts to-pHivide perfbrinhnce hitherto 
impossible in portable TV sets. Besitiles the most 
advanced cha^is and Picture Tube in TV engin­
eering history the all-new Sylvanla Slim Jim pro­
vides
•  new improved glare-guard picture filter
•  sensitive* fully rotating telescopic antenna — ̂
insures locating best possible signal.
q^aptomatic volume control. It altvaddg ,̂ pp to 
, **The B«t Portable TV in S ^ b r.
MODEL 17PZ01 ■ Cabinet Dimensions:
Height-^ 1 3 -1 5 /
Width 1 6 . 3/16M>epth U  - 1/Sr*.
The Sylvania 17” Slim Jim, Portable comes in an exciting 
choice of colour combinations. You.may choose Sagd A 
Mist; Green — ^and Weave & Cinnamon — Coachman 
Red & Ivory or Sand Beige & Cinnamon.
S Y L V A N IA




fh*, RUdare- of th e  movlM and 
Or. Matetie of ra d lq  fam e have 
a new colleague He is Dr. Video, 
whq teaches su rgery  u y  tele­
vision.  ̂ '
In  the few y ea rs  since TV, cam  
eras  firs t entered the opcintinjt 
room, D r ' Video h as  perform ed 
before eabacily  audiences, of 
some of the  w orld 's m ost - dis­
tinguished m edical men.
Actually,;D r. Video ' is*- tnore 
than one persoA.. He consists of 
a 'highly trained.crew of tcehhic- 
labs from the' headquarters oi’ 
RCA Victor, in Chmdeo. N.J. The 
crew ranges the far eomcrs>of 
the earth .deluphstratind.a hevi 
tci^nique of tetevising surgich'' 
procedures. • - -
' Before television', the number,« 
racdlCai students who could learn 
a new ;techniqqc; from the hapds 
pf.,'a skilled, surgeon was drasti- 
baliy 'Urnitcd by the small sko,of 
an operatitig room. Obviously, it 
tVa's imposstbte for a hundred stu­
dents, or evert ten. to gather a- 
roiind ;thc b'ocratlpg table for & 
close* Vlcw .of .thO siirgeon at work.
With’ te ie^sioh , m ousanas of 
viewers .can taken  to  wlthifl 
inches "of, 'U}e ac tua l dpei-a.{i6ii— 
as'cldsfe a s  'h  caitierd suSpnhded 
oVefhCad. The ptetuirc is 'ca rried  
by cable /from  th e  cam era  to 
w hatever num ber bf receivers Is 
rebiHred th accom nibdate the 
audience.! If it is dCsirCdf, the pic­
ture can .be accom panied by  a 
voice com m entary  bh, the pro­
ceedings of the operation by the 
surgeon himself. 
tK A c i i l ^ d  S U R G E R t 
: .Television for teaching surgeiry 
was firs t dem onstrated  in 1M7 a t 
I Johns Hopkins H ospital, in  Balti­
more, with the  help  of the BCA 
, Victor engineers. The;well-known 
hospital has since m ade it a  per­
m anent p a r t  of its  program  of 
medical instruction. However, 
.the firs t institution to adopt TV 
i surgical teaching re g u la r ly ; whs 
the K ansas City M edical Center. 
Many other hospitals a re  ached- 
uled to follow.
Televised surgery  dernonstra- 
tions have been shown before the 
Am erican College of ' Surgeons 
and the A m erican M edical Asso­
ciation: Outride of the lln ited
States, E . R. Squibb aand Sons,' 
In cooperation w ith  RCA Victor, 
hhs shown the D r. Video tech- 
mque to m edical groups from Sas­
katoon, Saskatchewan, to  Lim a, 
Peru.
During th e  sum m er pf i951, the 
RCA Victor crewi again in co­
operation with I^Oibb, toured the 
m edical cen ters ‘ of E u ^ p e . Dem- 
onsbrations w ere shown before the 
Queen of . D enm ark a t  the In ter­
national Polio Cbnjierence, in , .Qp-, 
penhagen, and a t  m edical assem ­
blies in Stockholm, Sicily, Milan, 
Rome, T urin and  Brussels.
R eac tio n . of m edical m en 
throughout the world hds been 
highW enthusiastic. They agree 
that thrbUgh teleVisibh, the teach­
ing of nlghly Sj^Cialiisi^ medical 
and su rg ica l techiniqueS 'c a n  ev­
entually becam e so widespread 
that it will no longer be necessary 
for patients to trav e l long dis­
tances to* reach  g rea t centers b ' 
m edical knowledge. Dr. Video will 
have b rough t the knowledge to 
their own communities.
Hbw TD Care 
Fer TV Set
There are two things to remem-. | 
her in taking care bf a television 
set: first, trea t it, like atty other 
priced piece pf furniture, and sec-1 
ond, if anythiing gees wronf 
call ypur serviceman:-
AcCprding to RCjgi' Victor S e r- | 
vice D epartm ent te.chhtciai», 
likely tha t more -TV. ‘ ictsNhavC 
bceh damaged by thfe hbine handy- 
man’g tinkerJiHg ,^'thah for artj 
othbr reason, i t  shbiild be a strlc 
household rul<x tha t the  husband | 
keeps his hand out of the work­
ings of the set and that the  chil­
dren don’t use i t ' as  a plaything. I 
Extrem ely high voltages inside 
the set are B constant hazard to. | 
the inexperienced ■ If i n  k  e r  e r 
That’s tyhy the m ahufacturer pah 
si safety interlock bri the back coy- 
e r of fliq sbt, lb  catroff th e  ,eWc- 
tr ld ty  wnerl thg babk’is removed.
The repairihen, yrbd have spent 
.vears learning how to play doctor 
to a television sot, explain further I 
that although the  construction of 
set is p retty  rugged, there are 
some extrem ely delicate parts and 
odjustments. I t  could be com­
pared ' w ith  a  m ilitary airoraft, 
which i s '  built to stand rough 
renttnent, but la .̂ 80 qompllcated| 
hat surely no, aipnteur Would at* 
tetmpt io  thahb pn  It.
Any 'brie of iflany aajttfltfoents, 
soy the expert#, can throw  the 
whole picture out of k ilter and 
Offect OH ihO othdra. BeodUse o t | 
eo .n  thorough uhdar- 
w h a l x goes on In a | 
properly.
N early everyone, a t  one tim e from  le tt  to  righh 'R*:iitelbO ;tip 
of another. Wonders how the  tele-itetlecUoti') ftom  f‘
vision picture gets to  the screen Tht{A i t  po tthceA ____ _
of their TV set; and sometitncolwith th«  energy I t  tH oh  
a satisfactory explanation is dif-IUte reftetUon. Now, ao R  goes 
flcuU to come by. « Ion its  w ay, it  bring!-back, ehqtgy
The television picture i f  ̂ com-*.. .................................
fm s DAILY p a c
imm
scanning bekm 
w , b u t beca 
there is
Rrst Prqgfaih 
Wai televised V 
From Mbntitiiil
M i But, an
itrcaa
eyebro hi tis* 1^^ dajk.
posed of tiny electrical impulses, 
r id in g . a sedrcblight-type of ray 
or beam. To visualize Utl#, let's 
take a spotljght and stand a t  the 
back of a drive-in movie.'theatre.
Row. if w c '-take the light* and 
Start a t the upper le ft hand-.cor­
ner of the screen, a n d ' flash thO 
light across, to 'th e  f i ^ t  side, we, 
have “scanned" the screen, Mov- ,, Supplier .pf broadcasting,equip- 
Ing the  light beam doW n.a "few m ent tp  n u n y  .Cattedian i ^ l o  ata* 
Inches, we how  go • from rig h t j Hons, RCA Victor was also .first 
to left across the screen. -.Agaihliri the-field When television 
we have scanned the screen wlUjUUJpafaada. , /
the light. , . Fbrst. regular progratna, from a
Now wo take the  lightstind putlCfanadian station , were. tel^isW t 
It on a  mechanical device w W A IIrbm  .station CBFT Ih Mbt\ifcM> 
Whips the light back arid fo rth .a t Scheduled .for operations ifi' thg 
a tremendous speed, moving d6\vn||^aU of , 
a few inches each time It goes 
across. , We turn the machine 
and the result to our'eyes is t — , , j
the Whole screen Is brightly experim ental broadcasts,' these 
lighted. ‘ . were nqvcrtheless seen and w
SMALL LIGHT ' , , Jbyed by hundreds of Mohtreal
_ . ,  ,  , , , J  TV set owhefs.
s t b k l  s h o r t a g e
illusion. W e know that one The aheod-of-sCUedule tclCyis-i
spot ^  light from ■ Mohtreal waa^ acCompV
8 rcsult Of 8 Special ef-
Wly ' enough to give away thc jn g in ^ n ^ '^ h ^ ^
? ta u U l  oratiori!*A^shorilg^ofl^^^^ m“a |e
The beam, ............. ......... .,.k  wUhtwt
having picked U fiiny.trivrgy. dhd 
a. negauvp eg M ack-'Impulse id
'  Harihgviniagtritd 'a t t  -thte. \-w^ 
M a in ,rp v e ^ l td  'ytror.R om e fe- 
Celvcr. • H ere ‘-co|n«a'. th e  begm 
that has been - S e t o u t , by • the 
^ tlO iu  U causM the little  sjoei- 
light iq yotu’ picture tube W racb 
back a n d ' t e m  #cK|te;the. £ ^ ^
p M Ire
a iik '.it
i&tnig iH Ititiyi but H «n- 
c& anw ^' tk t U&cb ej^^^ and 
plrici^ .up no .eAefgy, it paMes 
' area\of the scteeh ihow-' 
light, J h  It C llk e  
It’s brtteh. I t  White
it aeed w y tk  black
where it . sees no . light.
theory is the basle brin- 
dpte o l trigvUlM), Of gouMk in 
preeUce.'. It la a .thousiod tbnes 
more coiqplex Rut a cloee look 
at. your .tetevisten- •creen.-when
a picture. ahpw.yovi
linea running ^ isonta}}y through 
thh picture.' '.These are'-actually 
thelittle'Urachs left by '-lhal vlu- 
aioe 'dot.'of .light ‘ facing- across 
your-serMn,'painting ypur enter- 
tabuncnt ’onUhC picture tube so 
fast that you''could npver hope 
to .'detect i t  l^at, roughly Is the
ofyour.jkU - jihd , Where' it  p t e k ^  principle of the television plctuK\
antenna. ThW r t l ^ ^  delayed
V ^hgiheers quickly develop* 
.acceptable antenha' which 
CohMructed- Arid. Erected ;ih 
B^^^eve such go6d
ft# hlohtreal- TV WSg
outset picked , up at the 
Hfetarice of sixty m iles..  ■ '  ̂
M c k  Victor was also, flfgt .in 
fknf Ganadian commercial Statten
!♦ supplyihg the tranS-
T v ® ^  - antennavfor .the f irs t
a station-in.; Canada. RCANow, oriee again: a . c o m p a r i s o n . I a l s o  develbn<>ii a ■ sri(>eiAi 
Take this newspaper and look h lT h
a t some of the photographs ver3 smntT? n t?
closely. About ari M  or tWO 
from your Cye. Notice the  tfoy
dots that compose the pietufe. operations a t reasonable
Some are b lank; some are'W hite, The highly succe^ful inauguf-,
and noiice the eye. oT the iterSoh
shown. The eyebrow iri partifcu*|®®*tf'^®®^’ which cop^enced  op-; 
Ipr. It is composed of smiUl bWcfc on J a n u a r r  IWh. was dqe
dots, whereas the forehead a n d | ‘̂ _^®,®teril pa?V fo the^wprk p | 
cheek are composed of light grey en g in ^ rs  who latter-
• 9d m bitter weather atop Mourt]
Now, combining our two com'-|^®y®\ 
parisons, we come to the m arriage I ^  set owners would be
of the image to the scanning I enjoy this new a ll-^ g
beam. Say, for example, thafjHsR, program  ̂ channel ‘ with 
the scanning beam has mover' I minimum of delay,
down a picture of Queen Eliza-, ,  . ,, ............
beth. We took this picture and I FORMER LtJXUBT 
p a t it in front of a camera. A When carpets were firs t ihtfO-
soon as the camera was turned I duced iri England they were usO< 
on, this small beam started tb i te  luxury coverings for beds aqr 
scan the picture. As it moves I iables, not floors^ I  -»
tim  Lgtayatie . . .  FeoMng HALdLIGHt - 
Model l i lC: iOT
A com plim entto  any room . . Sylvania’s Lafayette Console
is custom'Scried to  .blend proudly with your decor -^  whether 
' Jfad itiohal pf miadcro, Crafted cabinetry features specially de- 
■ "signed controls, front-mounted and easily accessible. Clear sale-, 
ty glass is easily removable for cleaning. Contact filter lens 
cuts down unwanted glare and reflection without loss of picture ‘ 
brightness, I^lVlTlnge peffoririahcc with powerful S-110 chassis.
' FulI-sizC^ 21̂ ’ - 110 degree picture tube. Available in WalnXit or 
Limed Oak finishes.' , . , *
-Dlmehs|on\ Height :3ir,\ ^ IV V 'D e p th ^ N L Y
. ;Oa Easy T e n ^ r;: ''/ 0 4 Q  O C
I ■■■ f•*•■■■■ t ■••• i t # * * r ••*■■•***■*■**■*■*■■*■*■****■■■*■■********
B l V V i  A P P L I^
i iA L ^  AND SERVICE






2 V i TV, 6-tube radio, four-speed 
record changer, all p l a y i n g  
through two-speakdr system for 
"'true fidelity" soiindi
TV. operates on famous‘224tui?e, feldctfo-Matic 
chassis. Deilcraft wood cabinet; ayailable in 
Walnut, Mahogany, Autuhtri Leaf Mahogany, 
and Light Oak. Cabinet dimeihsibns — 34” 
high X 40 - 13/16” wide x 19 - 11/16” deep,








t'ld i i  A '  i  It > K  * i  I '
\ '
' j . t U J . ’n ' , "  '.i
s e a v i c E
\  z i n «
\e a 111'
tho koxton 1 •u
airee an tno i 
this, U tak #,a
standing pf  
act tu go at it
Tho Bcrvicomen say you’ll avoid 
hazard# and bo u m  and money | 
ahead by calling a qualified tcch- 
n ie ian ^o r, best «f an, get a  aer*] 
vIco contract th a t  cover# Installa­
tion, parts  replacem ent and re-1 
pair# along- w ith  the #ct when 
you buy It,.
ThI# "handa-o fr policy l#_ not
Transformer-Rowered 22tldli9..Uj|ddtrdhMatto cKoissi!, filH! i(<nir*Why Iriterfcrcncc 
protection rncaiis picture of unsurpassed sharpness aiid eifdirliyi Separate tone 
cdpfrot permits hdjuittHeftt to taster Safety glass fcmovabie ipf cleaning, 
tieilcraft wood ctiblnct in Walnut, Mahogany, Aitiuftin Leaf Mahogany, and 
Light Oak, Cabiitet dimensions —- 23!’ high x 19 - i 1/16” wide x 24 - 11/16’̂
Either way you'll find the very set tbr you t t  prices Snd terms you can easily afford at
I I  I*
National 
On A pril 
o l th e  
One of
ll'ifVw
States S A U i mtd SeRVtCE
( »i
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(ilANT 24.. ALUMINIZED SCREEN■ . . * . . ,■■■> •
Without a Doubt Today's Biggest TV buy! 
Nevet Before So Much For So Little!
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES
•  24” Picture Tube
•  23<Tube Performance
•  Dual Speakers
•  Removable Tinted Safety Glass
•  Si^ial Monitor
•  New Fireball Tuner
 ̂•  Lovely Coffee Table Base
•  Life Tested
ONLY
* 3 9 9 9 5
NO W  AT
BEWS
101K24
SUGHTLY HIGHER IN 
LIMED OAK AND MAHOGANY
ASK ABOUT TRADtINS
i . f
I ' r M I 1
rV'.'
j (,









n CITATIO N" SERIES COMBINATION
BIG 3-in-1 
VALUE
•  21” Alnminized Screen
•  Separate 6>tube Radio
•  4 Speed Automatic Changer
•  Dual Speakers
•  Signal Monitor
m
' •  Adjacent Channel Selectivity




\ i MI ' i<
Model 101 W2t 
ASK ABOUT TRADE-INS
LEG m o d e l  $499.95
h)
THE LITTLE SET WITH BIG FEATURES
•  17” Aluminized Picture Tube
•  19 Actual Tubes
•  Removable Tinted Safety Glass
•  Adjacent Channel Selectivity
•  New Fire Ball Tuner
•  Sifpial Monitor
•  Dupmatic A.G.C.
, •.L ife  Tested
ONLY
PLUS BASE







•  14” Portahic •
> •  IRndio Five-Tiihc Performance •
o TV 23 tube Performance 
" •  Phono Jpek ' '
•  Built-in Antenna
•  Weighs Only 25 lbs.
•  Big Choice of Colors
ONLY
\ ' .
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First Ana Ih 
To Have Two Satellites
m^HirnhmXm
i t  w in  tie Juat u n d ^  4o y ea n  
iato , when C m C -T V  foeA on the 
a ir  iSletitembct’ 1, that 
Italian wireless geniuf, 
prediction that sotne day % 
telephone wodld bf^ praeUdible 
Thousands still living m a l l  the 
I storm of tidiculh th a t met his an* 
I t  w on't be long now before (designed primarily to providetnounceroent—for had not men of 
you’ll m eet some of North Arner* service technicians with a pic- agreed l i j^ t  rays co^ld
i^ 's;iR O S t colorful characters j to re  which •will facilitate teeciy-Jhot be trapped a i v ^ p i ^  around 
righ t to  your own living room. ®r adjustment and ahtennae dwr*jcnro«f*' even though Flnstein had 
B u t 'th e  luccesa of ady televi- ing installation. I t also helps |o .j  shown that u n d ^  condt
tlOn station depends not only on cate faults which develop In re- l*nw * h ^  ^  ben t :
thcM  who SDOtAf bffon? the c&in«ic€ivdrs. ' . 1 ‘ActuaUy wevislon-HU we term
era, hu t also,on thaw  who w orhj _ in  addition, the set, owner maK-j®^**»l®
b eh li^  th e  sw net and those who cs use of it to Judge, the |« rro ri|lfahsn> it, l**ht rays. It transiatM 
«fittoeer the Job I n ‘the first nrance of his receiver. . jlh®m into a se^ieg of eleclroniO 
place, , . .. Managtog Director Chapman »»»<*'T«cfe^l®3 these sig
^ S t f S * V m 'b e " tb o ’oidy televi-1 A b T u h m ^ t'o f^ ^ ^  imagd on the receiving
fOtup ih Canada w ith two in Kelowna, with tWo Oka|tag;|n|®hd.
r - i v  Is unique in ibta re- toW The COurief he felt; the est- into a teproducUon of the
,1 I ‘ - *
S S U fe " .'7 ........ IM lie^  mirki'a s’lgnlfrcâ ^̂ ^̂
Jdanag lA i t)irector Roy Chap- in Canadian video. . telecasts in 193C.
m an admitted chief engineer Tom "N ot'only will it bring popular W ter, in toe same , year, co- 
W yatl won't have any “soft entertaiiunent to Kelowna , and]ak*aj cable telecasts, were success 
touch”. ' district, but It may be the b eg in -|to l in toe United States.
Although he’ll be located tn  the ning of ;i ^system of such setups .A U -deelrontotelM aits b e p n  in 
station’s offices and Studios a t j ln Canada,” he said. jlhe  U.S. in 193d and color tclevr
342 Leon Avenue, this will be jar. Chapman pointed out Ahat ston corhinenced in  19^1. , - ,
only hU “HQ o«ice"—he’ll h a v e U h m  are many places in  Canada, By 1946 video had become firm- made radios to toe highly seiwl- 
t l ^  Other “offices” as w e ll | where a similar eitoblishiheht|ly  established and In HM?. toe As-|Bve M d selective super-heteTp 
tjese
Highlights of Television Pifigrams 
That W e  Gan Anticipate Mere
m  B A a v  c d v u E i t  
. r> i^ , i* 9t« H, list
The Radio Corporation- of Am­
erica. l i ^  played a  vital role in 
the development of all types tk  
television equipm ent and’ broad* 
^ t i n i l  tMhniques. V
D u^ng the period between the 
two great wars, vrhen radio grew 
t f o m ' crude beginnings to  full 
stature, ' RCA scientists laid the 
groundwork for today's television.
Dr. V. K-, Zworykin. nOw vice 
president; and technical consult­
an t d t RCA Laboratories, invent­
ed toe incqnoScope, the television 
camera's first electronic eye, and 
developed the kinescope,, or pic- 
tu iC .tu b e .Jn  the 1920's while the 
world  ̂wds applauding the ad­
vance from  the first crude home-
I  here a si ilar
. b n f  of the  will be the trans- could be arranged. T h is,is  parti- 
hUtter p n  Blue Crouse M ountains cularly true in B.C., where econ- 
«  virhich hO'll have to  keep atomic development, has spurred 
wkry^'eye; a  th ird  Will be a  b ^ - |  "community layouts” in such , a 
tek station a1 Penticton; and^^th'e way. as to have three and four 
fourth a  booster statiob a t ^ c r -  U row lng towns strategically Iqca- 
ndn. * '•  ted at-opposite ends and in  the |
f W yatt‘s Job is to  supervise dec- centre of districts, 
hnlcal amootoness on Kelowna 'T h e  satellite system of tele- 
f V  reception, through,Channel 2 : vision brpadcasting I f .n o t dlffi- 
guard againit flaws on Channel I cult with usb, of modern elCctro- 
1 a t Vernon; and keep things rol- nics," Mr. Chapman Said, ; “and 
ling, a t  Penticton for Channel 13 hpicrowave certainly will help the |
reception. . /  , ,  I situation.” . , .. . . -
; H is m ajor task is to coordinate cOMMUNICATiON LINK 
the flow of programming through Mr. Chapman ̂ also felt establbh-
vised news.
lOciated Press inaugurated tele- dyne receivers, and while - broad
cast stations a n d  ■ networks were 
peitecting radio broadcasting tec- 
hrilqqes.
During to e . nex t decade, R C 4  
continued to jpioiieer in the telp 
Vision - field,' spending millions' o:: 
dollars in., research. Some signl 
fleapt,..“firsts” were accomplish 
ed' during this period. On JahU' 
ary l 6. 1930, television ^n a 0 by 
8 foot .theatre screen was shoWn
Kineicol̂  tilbe 
Responsible For 
Clear - Pijettires
Behind the bright,? cletir p le-lby in  New. York, and a 'yepr 
tures dn^your telcylnon scrcehslla t^ r tiie company instoUCd one 
are nituMe. fingers > and grantjof the  firs t television transmit tori, 
nachin^S, baking ovens and m ix-jin  ,NBC’s experimental, W2XBfi, 
a c l
srs of the Federal C om m ^-J 
fotis. Commission. .
TUBBS ‘ r
O t);’A^rU'.24.. 1936, television 
outdoor ibickuirt were demonstrat­
ed- by RCA a t Camden, N J., on 
6-tneter-.wave across' a  distandh 
pf a.fnile- T h is 'm ark ed  the  first 
upe of newly developed portable 
tpjevlsioa piCk-up equipment for 
sctyict! e t points remote from  the 
stVidio„Qh December 12, 1937, an* 
otoeV fir^t W ras,marked.when toe 
Initial mobile television vans, de­
veloped by toe company for NBC;' 
fln^t Appeared o h ' N ew; Yotk 
streets.:. ~  ;
This decaderin' the developihem 
Of television came to^a efimax i tn  
April’ SO, J9i39, when, RCA ,aiid 
NBC.; introduced television < as' a 
service to  the-public a t the'opc-n 
lhg'«'ceremonies' of New . ’ Yqrk's 
World FAIir,“ featuring Btfsident 
j^boseVelt ak the - first ..CMef Exe­
cutive ̂  to , be seen by„ television, 
‘Hte . -improved ’ televlsloir ”eye' 
toe ortoicoil tube, -was introduced 
by;.RCA on- June 7 bf the same 
•year.* ■
Television, broadcasting activi 
II& w ete ‘r'etarded'.by l^ r ld "  War 
II, but in  toe laboi-atories, RCA 
scientists developed more . than 
160, pew, type^ o f ' clccliron tubes, 
radar cqtopmitht^ an'd .“television 
eyes”.-to help, a ir boniba-s to  meet 
toecdem'andA of ^ar.-^All of these 
developm ents-were ,to play, signi­
ficant, in the  ,qariy p t^ec tioh  
of .television after, toe^lponflict.^ 
Aimdhg'thb significant ̂ devdop- 
ments during the -war years may 
be'm entioned .the firs t use of co-
telcvislon ; program ;frdm ' the  R e- |ide-ouUct*master antenna system 
>UbtU^ N a tb n a l ,C onvention/M  which offers the solution to TV
'kxj^tenaa problenui of appartment 
New; York .station, on '^une' 8 |, iwuses, hotels, stores,-, schools, 
1940; the .demonsttation 'of thejpcnpUals, and olftce. buUdings>- 
fir si: projpetioD-type home tcJerjwAS .also made commercially 
vision (receiver, featuring a screen I available to 1949. •
13P5 by ,J8.inche^ in 1941; and the i«ln 1950, a heW system of Indus 
experimental, broadcasting of trial television.; simpler, more 
color television pictures by NBC compact and less costly thin
oh February 20i 1941. NBC’s" tele- broadcast equipment, was de 
vision station. WNBT.'became toe m onstrated before the ' Institute 
first commercially licensed tra n l.U f  Radio Engineers. The system 
m ltter. to go on the air on Ju ly  1. Incorporated a diminutive pick- 
1941. . On March; !, .1944, NBC ahr lup tubei the Vidicon, which oper- 
npunced plans for a nationwide to tes 'to  a  coraerd ho larger than a 
television network to be .com plet-||d ,m m  niovle camera. The Ortho-, 
cd by 1950. ,  . . . , , gan ■ Amplifier, a device.’ which
The end of jlhe w ar m arked .thd Improves the quality of Images 
explosive big-scale arrival of tele-U lansm ltted from television films, 
vision on toe American scene.-Pq was dcvcolpcd by NBC engineers 
^ p te m b e r  17, 1946; RCA Victor | |p  the  same year. .1951 .w asm ark-
totroduced the first-post-war tele 
vision receivers ’ t o ' toe public. 
Q ilor televilioh; pictures on a ' }5'
hy-20 inch Screen produced by afi-l 
elec— ’ ‘ ■ ‘ '
the
G t  b i i in - M . 1 "“”'"1 S sS  “iS X S -  Si
■ w y .t“  t t i S l l rtt*in  is to  lav AmroundWortt Ioc2il”lt^rni>0h whirh will Dass crcatl^*  tGlcV|floii kinescope t u t i c l t h e ^  station i^c^an ex 
ly  to r  tljc tlmg. next spiring .when visual and aural exchange | f
toe  l ( x ^  station w ill hook up ideas,” he added, ‘‘and wiU give W ^ t i o n .  In  to© m M ^ 
w ith the national microwave| Valley cUIsens new dimensionsj tools.
Itoks * and s m t u r e p n d  equipment haVe come into be- gA V I  f  V  e
, W yM f. tob i.k« ii. a brana Mr aalnted out nucro- ly -PrOPPI* T V  TlHllriO IS S lill««w la h w S e  too. Lave reloV, will alve video o u d i - WU oi>Poat o moving I  I  U U C I  I  f  ■ U I I I U I J  »  i j l l l l j
•For,lack of a common word.Unces in all parts of Canada live
The Daily Courier today coins I programs simultaneously: this, h e l .. such As the
a  hew one to describe the Indus- $aid, was most important from- 
try ’s descriptive jargon; “VIDE 
ONESE". . I general
Vidconese simply is a glossary l-tertainment.
by the showing of the first 
at>l® television station, de­
ed  by -RCA Laboratories for 
, . , ration in  toe field as a one-
l tronic means were de'monstra- man. back-pAck u n it
system functions with 
»n*A ^ W mUs own battery-pow er, supply,
*** tond promises to greatly facilitate
and showed it a t Milan, on June U y  news coverage.
9. and at the Vatican, where P opel.t _
Pius XII was. televised, on Ju ly { Atihough, - these engineering 
12. This year-was also m arked 'by do not conslstute all
toe  first televising Af a . iu r g i^ l  Pf -®.
operation accomplished by RCA
Victor at Johns Hopklps Hospital; plAyed by
the first telecast from Congress; rJH?. ®®*hpany, 
and tofe first televising of a 'W oridliTT 
Series'
In 1949 RCA introduced large 
screen theatre television on a 
9ommercial basis. The company's
Cariboo tra il 
Parley Tarmed 
"Successful"
The Okanagan Cariboo TTaif 
Association convention In Wenat­
chee S ep t 6 . and 7 was termed 
"very succesafuT at toe Board 
of Trade executive meeting Tues­
day  n ig h t
Jack  Rewa. Kelowna B of T 
delegate said that attendance Was 
th e  largest on record, and the 
business session "one of the best."
Although tim e limitions pre­
vented a detailed account of the 
convention, resolutions passed at 
to e  conference W»U be reviewed 
by Kelowna trade board execu­
tive during the next few months.
Bows described as a lost cause 
an  OCTA resolution asking that 
toe B.C, govermnent be approach­
ed urging completion of Okanag­
an  Lake Bridge before June I, 
1958, Information has been re­
ceived that the bridge will not 
be I completed until October.
Caravaners from Kamloops en- 
route to the convention stopped 
in  Kelowna for a board of trade 
sponsored "coffee break," and 
from all reports received, the 
visitors were pleased w ith their 
reception here.
W. B; Hughes-Games has been 
nominated by the board of trade 
for area vice-presidents of OCTA.
. A pound of bacon contains 2300 
calories, compared to 625 calor­
ies to -a  pound of lean b ee t
the H0US8 That CHBC Built
akial cable, to re la y , t h e ' NBC' “Antenaplex*’' System—a f jnhtti-
‘settling beit."  operate without a 
in .  npedn l vibJlinn->rev
1 r l education and national ®u-| Pf^^®*P*’0-
.1 1 lion
toeing  phosphor on the insideJacc 1 Although we’re  supposed Jto Jje I jh ie s  - b righter ; ,  than a movie
A  pan Read is a device which And the kids w\ll have their Hand in hand with, the strange Actually, tuning a T V ;  set is js 
allows television cameras to “pan I cowboys—that's certaiih ■ l?^"^ equipment go stringent qual-1 pretty, .sim ple operation. Yoq
out” for- a  panoramic view. A | v ideo  may be a miracle, b u t|? ty  controls and  step-l>y-step|don’t, have to be an  ^eiigineerihg 
boom Is another device for ex- it’s  not modem. tests. Because of the complexity graduate, or even u n d e ^ n d  a
tending microphones to desired I Scientists state they can prove! P*. Its design and  function, thfe | high school physics text. The chief
Ihe stu-1 televi! 
oxasv:to|cento]
T h e re 'l l  to r  Example g . T > A " f t ^ l R 6n’r ; S ^ p t o v e - ^ c o v 6^vH “ ^ a tf v e .^ .* q n a l l ty  p a r^ h le ts  ipAnOfac-
t h l s  Is not a district attorney. It’s of the rock crystal , lens in  As- file fact the company engindfefa turers provide w ith  their receive
Ih o rt for distribution ampUfier. Syria, around 2,000 B.C. was the  re ject a r v  phosphor solu- e r ^
A b am  door Acts like a set of actual foundation of modem te le - ltira , if it contam ed so m uch as The m anufacturers take a  dim 
iiUnders to dlirect A light’s illu- vision ' 11-100 of one p e r cent im purity, ( view of this situation. They w ant
m inatioh forward. And a keg is a Discoveiies that made te le - |t te r e ’s how p icture tube is m ade, their customers to get all toe; eh- 
baby Spotlight graph anJ radio, even the tele- » r  example: joym ent.possible from the instou-
Sink Jennies- are synchronous phone possible, were ̂ also essen-j , (1) Television tube production Jments, so  they spend a lot of time 
kAnerators. Stable amps are sta- tial to TV. I begins with th e  assem bly o f  the I knd money preparing simple and
blllzing amplifiers. Scientists all over the world! tube’s  envelope. Here, on A huge readable instructions,
ifeEP bE c B I X ^ S  have crntrlbuted their bits to  I rotary m achine, glass faceplates BASIC RULES
TV. L ite  other forms of radio, j are fused to m etal shells to form The basic ru les of good tele-
was made possible through basic envelones for, forthcAming vision tuning are simple enough
S iJ f  u  d iscovert in electricity made as metal-sheU kinescopes. to be followed by children, and
SrlX.J'. * Jer back as toe 19th century. (2 ) InWf'the envelope is poured frequently are
■ VidM natch are  used to required additional dls- the phosphor solution from which A TV set is tuned, by eye, so
eovcries and first was the photO: is farm ed tthe tube’s screeb. The to speak. Turn the volume knob 
- “  electric cell, in which a sensitized I envelopes a re  then plAced face half way, and th en  Adjust the
”*’17.0- «nn tobiii.1 «rA surface sets up A feeble electric fawn on a  huge ‘‘settilnA belt’-’ tuning knob for the  clearest plc-
A# current when light strikes it, to e  I which carries them  slowly to the ture. This w ill also be th e  iMjsi*
intensity of the current conform-1 ooint where excess fluid Is auto- tion for the beat Ao'tind.. Then .in* 
W prop® * * ing to the intensity of the  ligh t.| naatically poured off. Dpring this I crease sound Volume to, ,thA de'*
* Thcr« Mhcr wol-dq such as ® y®'*"® telegraph- ride, the phosphor jells on the sired level, bring brightness Op tO
named May m ade a photo- faceplate. the point w here the picture, la
b B e ‘*perform en bu i ™ w h i c h A f t e r  the phosphorized en - |la ‘rly visible, and adjust contOilt
Ijiowing in  An btherWise ‘ dark 
room ' is'. A bad practice, because 
the eyes of the view er are forc- 
Ad'i to  bo'ncentrate ori the bright 
Area o f t h e *  picture, screen, - and 
to is 'inay  -causeVlieedless tiring of 
the';;eyes., :
■-'some -lights a re  recomroended-r 
pjacedi oif course,-so tofey are not 
teifieqtejii In • the.'' screen' or shin­
ing- ^ e c t l y  in to /th e  eyes; of the 
.^w ers.'.
iTelevision. cAii' bring you a  lot 
pf-'genuine pleasure and relaxa­
tion,' and a .'fund of -- information 
on 'currOnt. topics. Following toe 
few' simple, ru le! of tuning and 
room iigh tiiig  ‘̂ wlll help, you get 
the'- m ost -but of • your reegivef,
londo performer;
o,” S iX r« c 'S ,;« l> iw « -*  H  ttu 'subii-cterto-;rta .v ia;tk  pie»»in8 pictu™
l - C n t a l i o n .  which obscures or CATHODE TUBE radiation which causes the phos-l SP®"d ® «®w ?®®o«)ti8
'Idtetracts from the .Actons; cans,! Frenchman Maurice Leblanc ad-1 ohor screen to  glow. Just as i tn * ’
Which are e o r n ^  tH® ‘dea of transm itting would glow in a television re- t*\® ®*®®Ry ‘
S m S  t n E S ^  188? k « v e r .  Tnns test reveAls any yo«® Individual-taste-^and that’s
C S  re c B a V y 'lm a ^  the A German. Paul Nipkow. actual- screen imperfections which m ay ‘t- On a properly engineered re- 
^  litUid S S e  a o M w C  succeeded in building a scan- have been invisible or undetect- c®‘ver. i t  should not be n e c e s s ^
r e c e l ^ r S S a S ^ i ^ S u s e d  S U V  disc for sending crude im- cd in 'orior testa. to touch the coM rols^after they
IbS o m  o f ^ h e  transmltttaK^^ electrically over a  wire. (4) Pln-polnt Accuracy Is re- ar® <lP®e c o t r e c ^  adjusted fa r
^ a v M - M d  V  w hlto  ^  Shortly before 1900 fiiq ' Cath- qulred In prdduclng thq electron fa® channel you selected. When 
i t T t o S f e r e n w t a t i J ^ ^  Which ...gene^teS  toe ®h?nglpg to  a dlffw ont^ station,
toe foundation for electronics, aa stream  of picture-producing elec-Uh® «®t m a^ be switched from 
TWevisifm Stations tran sm it opposed to mechanical television, trons In the picture tube. Quality channel to channel w lto only
tcsters  would fejcct B "gun" if “ Inof adlustm eilt of th e ’volumci 
ĥ?.***® Vladimir Zworkyn per- the spacing between particu lar brightness and contrast knobs,to
‘Iconoscope” whUh components shAuldl vary  morn aw l your own taste. In reception,
This type of pattern haa EA'Antoissector.
Ihdlan head pattern. It representa.
iansmiVel t̂r^^^^  ̂ andjlhah 0.001 Inch from the’'spedfi-i The most coiAinon tuning mis-
■SmiM n S . .  K l l l o  ^  takO Is overloading tho plgturAAhottld bo able to produce. jPW »o tranw orm  pu | , , 3 , electron “ guns”  and tube With too m uch btlghtaeSa
OMs meet In a fiery qp- and coiitfatt. Hila won't hitrt toe 
hlch autoinAtica% aqau fiihb* it wlU certAlhly Aboil 
into fiiA neck qr qachlitour. enjqjnnont of too reception. 
, fioWIy fanh'ed A lot Af TV fans dousA all Jlghta
tobo loftomhUeA Afa tohn <^vey- When the set lA in usq-a practice
ffi fiMfWBk.o long In WhichIfioubtless atemnting from the-cua 
hto in? |Asca tn, the AsAeml̂ ea tom of viewing, movies In a dark 
oAt an? pumped out to ened theatre. However/ n home 
i> necesAiry vacuum. Itoteytoion icieen la four qy five
The House That CHBC. Built
WE MlAttE A GOOD ENTRANCE 
AND WE WISH YOU tHE SAME
Door FranW am) ^ $ s
KELOW NA  
M ILLW O RK LtD
provide
Thh Houto That CHBC B y i
FROM A LONQ*ESTABUSHED CRAFT
TO A Mo d e r n  t e c h n iq u e
All our 8kiH went (A® caN i^  wdt|k 0$ yphtft ofOeo. 
And our Faith hi ym r  nbUity Mcoeea lA W iM :
HARVEYS CABINET SHOP
. “Itni lake 114 steps to put TV to 
my homk? What’re you going to 
do wreck, toe jdint?
No, we’re not. You won’t know 
We’Ve lieen  there, except for the 
television set in your living room 
and a neat antenna on your rbpf. 
Ajhid it'll take only about tWb and 
A half hburs.’;
, 'th e ’auestlon^ Is a  reasonable 
me{ frotri a t̂oah who Is getting 
rv in hlf home far .the fiVst time, 
to : ttm, anawer' epmea from ‘ a 
me, mstoUatiOn techificlan. who 
iqs learned thrQugh4Wo yAa.ru 01' 
Apeciat ̂ training to .be both neat 
iito exjpert in the, aefandb o f  Jo- 
' mting; adjusting and repairing 
I etovislqn’receivers. - 
- .VHwjt?about-.toe 114 steps? All 
hese procedures, som e of them 
Insignificant by toem selves, add 
up to customer satisfaction.
As-soon as a  tefchntclan leaves 
a service b ranch  in his completely 
equipped truck, the complex rou­
tine th a t assures a successful In­
stallation has begun 
The technician 's firs t contact 
With the  custom er com es when 
le introduces , him self, presents 
ils identification card , and waits 
to be invited into the  new set ow­
ner’s home. This couresty set 
the keynote of good custom er re* 
lationns. '
BBSTLOCA'nON . , ,
Next, the technician confeira 
with the customer about the best 
location far toe reqmver. ff the 
'customer nai. a definlto 
irdtog tooatimi 
the tech n l^ n  Wm a ^ : 
choice unlera }l tniitatobs. 
poor reception or serloui 
iation problenis. If the 
haa no preference, the 
mAh itfkkds suggestions on fiio 
basis of rcqulremento far iMst re­
ception. furniture arrangements 
and installation problemO. When 
the set la Ib ca t^  III? sciW|eqm|!|R 
turns R oti. Ho, Irqvct IJ; fro 
Ihrougbwt the In^ftothto
m in io n  wire from  Its point b ' ' 
en tty  in' toe house to the  tele. 
Visiipn' receiver. ’ ,
A fter checking the bascipcnt. 
the .techhiclaii goes; outside and 
sUhreyS all sides b l  toe'house and 
the roof to determ ine th<y best 
placetb mount the antenna for 
good appearance aand 'top. recep*' 
tion. -NbWvbe fa ready to  start 
the  m any details in, toe mechato-; 
ca l work of installation.
CONTROL KNdBS j
F or about two hours, he  worfa 
quietly, neatly, and efficietoly* 
'Then the m echanical portion of 
t o e , j o b  is completed. Care: 
Workmanship bds resulted, in  
safe, perm anen t installation, 
m axim um  - reception on thi 
set, Isv the • technician’s  work 
done? No; the windlip h as  yet to  
come... ■ ;. : i --
lii'e  m en a re  taught .to rem enir 
b e r th a t a  .satisfied" .customer:4s 
the final proof of . a ' successful 
operation. They:, m ust make; ;?: 
strong . finish J? with thou'ghtfal; 
courteous fastructions to  the' cus^ 
tom er bii the use of the  s e t . '
A techniciah explains carefully 
the fonction-of each. <tontrol.knob, 
and goes th ro u g h 'th e  routine bi 
turning on and.tuning the -set sev­
e ra l tim es: He .lete the custom er 
repeat th e  procedure until the new 
owner- understands Ufa operation 
and can get clear, brigh t pictures. 
Then .;he leaves a n  instruction 
book with toe custom er. His fili­
al eesture is to  i»Ush toe tele-, 
vision cabinet and glass, and to  
m ake sure th a t windows are  clbs- 
ed, screens replaced and any 
shavings - o r o ther debris are 
cleaned up.
Another home Has television— 
with ho muss, no fuss, no bother 








W m. HAUG & SON
1 3 3 5  w a t e r  ST . PHONE 2066
Fire p«na|jiD $1515 
Puring August /
-Fire losses far August nmoante
ed to $l,5lS.20, according to  to®
monthly report of the Kelowna 
Volunteer FJre, Brigade read at,
pouncil meeting- ' .
The. report also stated that fito' 
city Wmbulance bad made,30 ea1|J| 
during - to® month,' 10 of them  
outside of the city, toe longest 
being to Penticton.
; Fire Chief Charles Pettmab 
reported that 86 buildings - hdfi 
been inspected for fire hazards, 
and to five instances certain firo 
hazards were ordered removed
I I
are. io  be can
j j g « t
Mice ..«tf 





can Ite a tta^
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the most qcD* 
pkturo Irena-
CPR Asked To Fix 
Railway Crossing
Complaint hos been m ?de to  
the CanAdlan Pacific Railway by 
City Council regardiog too ‘.'bum- 
py and rough”  condition Of the 
railroad crossing on B ills Street, 
Qorfii of Smith Avenue (serving 
Okahngan P ackers L td.), (faun- 
cil has asked the C pR  to correct 
the situation.
The House That CHBC Built
OUR FbREGUlT FOR YOUR FUTURE 
COOL SUMMERS 
NEVEB a  DROUGHT
W IG HTM AN
Pl u m b in g  and HkAtlNG
391 iLATVRENCE AVE. PndN E3122
iHamO T ^ DUSINBBgBIENi ■ ' j „ - ■ ■. ■ '
CHBC-TV IS t h e  O^JLy  SINGtB ADVERinStNG MEDIUM 
THAT COWRS THE ENURE VAIXEY l!
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MAYTAG iMI Fabric free 2 l
U>fX
SUPERMATIC
M A Y T A G  
Washer 9wl Onf®''
'• If
Our low price line.







Shown AbovD fhci Maytag All-Fabric Washet
VOUR O iptC E OF
1. Slow or nonnal ^eed  for delicate Or regular fabrics
2. Atitdhiatfcillly cbniimned Wdter level, abd
3. liot, warm or new cold water!
Now, wash y o u r t h i n g s  as safely as ydiir tegular wash in,the hew 
Maytag All-Fabrit auwmatic. It’S the ohly-automatiq Ihajt.you cqn do the Same 
things, as when you hand WasK modem fabrics. Push the “Modern Fabric” button, 
ahd Maytag’s two-speed motor automatically sloWs both Igitatlng dhd spinning 
speeds to hahdie delicafe things careful!. Set the wash tinie for as little as one 
minute,'if you like. ; \
Then set Maytag’s exclusive autdmatic water level confrol for the water ICvfcl 
^ desired, and Save up to l l j^  gallons. Maytag also offers you a hand-wash feature 
no other washer has: cold water wash and rinse — aUtomadcally. Just push the 
buftoh. (Cold water is the best way to wash many new neat-sensitive fabWes. It 
practically eliminates wrinkles, and cuts down on ironing time, too.y 
Of course, your Maytag does its usual uhequalleU job of, cleaning regular thing,s 
safely, quickly aqd etibnomically.
CbMPLCTiE WITH MATCIIING DRVer I '
WHEI4 YOU BUY THE ABOVE PAIRI
QUAUFIEP TriEXrinMiaANS SER^icE e v e r y t h in g  w e  SELL!




Fills, ,washes, rinses, spins dapip 
dry and shuts off all automatically. 
You can rcocat or omit any cycle 
phase. ; \ ,
FJKCLUSIVE GYRAFOAM 
WASHING A C noN  
Forces water gently through clothes 
—washbs cleaner, quicker. •
EXCLUSIVE SwiRLAWAY 
DRAINING RINSE
Wash basket spins while tub drains. 
Never lets dirty water strain 
through clothes,, >
BUILT-IN SUDS SAVER
Lets you rc-usc your Koi kudsy wafth 
water.
LID SHUT ttlPiP SMItCH 
When lid Is fully opened all washer 
action stops. Added convetiienco 
and safety foulnd ih no other washer 
at our price. •
' \  MODERN STYLING
Full-wiatH, raised back panel With 
poppertorie hccentr and sparkling 
trim. •
io R  FlrRod
/  ' AERAtEil SPttAV ttlNSR . ' 
Provides iddre.efilicicht ilushing, and clcaniimg action.
,1 , - ' \ I-  „• , ; , , , ,
teA E A N C E  SW iltH  
i^utbAiallcally slitiis off washer in 
case bf unbalahccd load, prevents 
pdssiblq darnage to washer. Effi­
cient watbr detraction.
s te itk ^ v E ^  w a iter ' t te v E t '
: CONTROL
Let )|ou adjust* waieir ievei to Utb 
size of Ihd load, iaVb np lo^S gali-
Ions eff water on shtajl )bailis}
I ^
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V CHBC-TV STUDIO AND OFFICE FLOOR PUN
(slsVif’i
The S|(y Is The Umit DUrn^ Belgo Motors Great 
Birthday Cel^ration! Free Prizes. Gabre!
Above Is the |k )or p lan of the 
new  A udits and offices of CHBC- 
T e lc ^ lo n , located a t  342 Leon 
Avenue in  K^tpvma. The . m ain 
studio, measuring 45 by  55 feet, 
is ^  o  fthe largest television 
studios;in  Canada, offering ample 
space fo r fuU*scale d ru n a tic  pro­
duction*. .
The contxorroom, m easuring 18 
by  14 fe e t ,.is  r a i ^  five feet 
above the  level of the Studio floor 
and ;is fronted w ith large, polish 
dd-glass windows to give the con­
tro l room  personnel a command­
ing view of every p art of the 
stud io ..
Next to  the control room is the 
Telecine Rocrni and .the Film  Edi­
ting Departm ent, w ith 21 by 14 
feet of space. The telecine room 
contains tw o 16-miUimeter film 
projectors and two slide projec­
tors. These projectors, w hile load­
ed m anually, can be completely 
c o n t r o l^  fiom  the control room 
m aster 'panel.
- The -film editing room is one
of the most vital departm ents of 
CHBC-Television, fo r through 
here pass all the  filmed, shows 
and slides used in  the daily pro­
gram schedule. '
The photography and dark 
room 'idepartment w ill soon be 
equipped w ith a ll the latest 
equipment for processing all 
types of movies and stills. This 
will ensure speedy coverage of 
all important local events, and 
,even faster production on adver­
tising slides for sponsors.
The news room will be the col­
lection centre for n ew s ' from 
around the  world, and w ill -be 
served throughout the day by 
broadcast news teletype. The 
Okanagan Valley will receive fu ll 
news coverage, too. CHBC-TV’s 
news reports will be telecast a t 
6:30 and 11 p m . daily.^
F ro m .th e  a rt departm ent . ,  
a  well-lighted room measuring 10 
by 19 feet . . . w ill, come “station 
break" cards, show cards, post 
ers, promotion cards and  other
forms of graphic art so necessary 
to the modern television station.
In  the comfort of the client’s 
room, sponsors will be able to | 
view new commercial, slides o r 
films on a television monitor. 
From this room, tgo, sponsors w ill I 
have an excellent view of live! 
studio productions.
Visiting hours lo r the general I 
public will be'announced a t a | 
later date. ,
THE DAILY COUBIFB 
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SIZE IMPORTANT
Lei Your Room 
Best TV Model To Buy
When .you decide to  m ake tele­
vision ah  entertainm ent s ta r in 
y o u r . living rbom, rem rihber oh 
your, shopping trips th a t this 
prim e fim ction should not out- 
-w e i^  its  other Im portant role as 
a  p l ^ :  of furniture.
' .Homeznakers who would , not 
dream  u f  jarring  the sophistieair 
ed  m odern m otif of their, living 
nxhn. vrith  an  .ornate Victorian 
sofa or. upsetting the  dignity of a 
charm ln^y  * contrived period: af- 
mnshhena* tr ith  a g tre a m lih e d  
cha ir,' sometimes.' seem t h / l o s e  
theii>-iimite-8ehse of th e  1impr6p« 
ria te  w hhh itOohles to  plckmg out 
television . sets. that, b y  style and 
size belong in  their rooms. Why 
not .take, your gbod :tfu te  • and ■ a  
clear' m ental picture of the. other 
lurnishhig in  your room right 
along w ith  you when y6u go to 
the departm ent ■ o r television 
store? ^ k  firs t fo r perform 
ance qualities b u t take another 
long look- a t th e  cabinet. There
not in  use—be sure it  is  n o t  go­
ing to  be a  “ sore’-thumb”.
A lert to  the  pitfalls accompany­
ing th is newcomer to th e  decor­
ating field, television designers 
have created distinctive styles to 
fit the  requirem ents of a ll  of .the 
more popular of today’s home d e ­
cors. ' Period-Style insthuhehtS 
blend perfectly w ith o ther pieces 
in the  traditional vein in  any 
room; simple, uncluttered m odem  
types have been devised fo r those 
ho like  , rieck :. cpntmhi;e:ira^. 
B ut do hot ktop a f  t l ^  .s ^ le  
cab in e t'
Match the woods, in  ; ^ t i r  
room, blom l. to  blond; gleaming 
and dark  i f . that is the^ovef-all 
scheme. Or. if  like so m ahy.'m od- 
em s, you have arriyed a t a  happy 
combinaiioh of i ^ o d s  and woods 
—take your choice. But keep the 
balance.
. size, especially, is important. 
The sm aller the room the  sihaller 
your se t .and vice versa. This m ay
number of homemakers lose sight
TV Set Is Most Looked At Piece 
Of Furniture In Living-Room
. A television cabinet is probably 
the most looked-at piece of furni­
tu re  in a room—and we mean the 
cabinet, not just the screen.
Even when not in use, a re ­
ceiver is still the most interest-
of .this ru le  in  their enthusiasm to  I among the furnishings,
buy the biggest and best on the! Because it’s the center of atten' 
market.. I t  is never w ise to t ry  to ltion , a TV cabinet should be de- 
krep up w ith the neighbors: buy “ fned  fin^hed in a  th tet 
the table-top o r console set that h*??®**^** f i s h e d  m a  way that 
fits tlje wall space in  your ro o m .k » “  P^«“ e ^e^ey e  and make the 
A n d L o w  jM t ex ac ll, how much « » » »  <»
of this space you can afford to | 
dtivote to  a  television set. Mea-
A part from its function 
as an  instrum ent of entertainment 
land education, it shouUd be fine
w ill' be times when your set is soimd obvious, b u t a  sorprisipg
Tube That 'Sees' By Candlelight 
Is Heart
H eart of the m odern television [rode o r  series of electrodes, from  
cam era  is the im age orthicon each of which two or m ore clecb- 
pickup tube—the “ ca t’s eye”  tube rons a rc  em itted for each clech- 
th a t can  l i te ra l^  “ see"  by candle- ron striking it. 
l i ^ t .  In  the  im age orthicon tube, l i ^ t
Before this tube w as introduced from  the  scene being tclevkHM^fe 
t>y R adio Corporation of Ameri-1 focused by  an  optical lens s y s tm  
ca  in  1945, intense iUuminatton—j onto a  light-sensitive surface just 
some 500 foot canffles—was need- inside the  front end of the tube, 
cd  properly to  light a  scene for E ach  illum inated area  o f th is sur- 
televisioa. Tlhis m ean t th a t pro-1 face em its electrons in  exact p ro ­
g ram  fa re  w as v irtually  lim ited portion to  the  intensity of th e  
to  m ateria l th a t could be  televis- light striking it. These electrons 
cd  in  TV studios and  outdoor ev- s tream  b o m  the photo-sensitive 
ents taking p l a ^  in  brigh t sun- elem ent to  A target, ncAcleratcd 
Hflht. Late afternoon stanzas of by a ' positive e lec trical voltage 
outdoOT sporting events were lost, I applied to  a  grid  ju st ah ead  of the 
indoor pickups rem ote from  , the ta rg e t  and  held on tru e  courses 
studio, such a s  news arid civic I by an  elcctro-m agnctlc field. 8ec- 
cvents, w ere impossible. I ondary emissioh of d cc tro iis  b o tn
Now, television Is able to  pre- the ta rg e t caused by th is , bom- 
sen t fo r its audience any event oc- b a rd m e n t leaves on the  . 
c u rr in g ln e n o u g h llg h tfo r lh o h u -  a p a tte rn  o f . v a r y i n g  positive 
m an eye to see it. The im age charges which correspond ckdcti 
orthicon cam era  taubo m akes pos- ly to  the  pattern  of Ught from the 
siblc round-the-clock coverage of scene being tclovlscd. , 
any newh th a t w a rran ts -it I t  a lso l The orca  ju st behind the ta rg e t 
perm its  the tc lerising  of outdoor I is scanned by a  beam  o f electrons 
sports events, and rem ote  pickups generated  , by  an  electron gun in  
from  theatres, hotels, schools, |  the neck of itho tube, bu t the  efee* 
churches; concert halls and slml- trons m aking up this beam, a re  
la r  indoor locationns. * 1 stowed down so th a t they will
Resembling a  la rg e  . tubular I stop Just short of the ta rg e t ohd 
fla sh lij^ t in size and ai^pcarance I re tu rn  to  the base end of the tube, 
. th e  sec te t of the Im age o rth icon |excep t when they approach any 
consists in  its  ctmstaucUon i n l o f  the  tiny a reas  on the tarige: 
th ree m ajo r parte ; an  c ic tiron  I which c a rry  a  positive charge. At 
im age section which transfers th c l such points, tho ta rg e t draw s 
p ic h m  Im age from  the  photo-1 b o m  the  beam  enough clectrrms 
sensitive surface to  the  target, a l t o  neutralize the chqrge. In  this 
scaim tng section sm aller and | way, picture inform ation reprcn 
s ln u aer th an  ita counterpart in s e n t ^  h y  the charges op the  ta r- 
e a rlie r  TV rick u p  lubes, and a h U e t  is imposed on the  scanning 
uUtoUcr section w W c h |M m  hy ita corresponding tosses 
oteCure signal'to  m any lo f electrons, 
original strength be*| As i t  re turns tow ard the bpais 
w a lh e  t
sure precisely ̂ so th a t the scr®®“  furniture
Will be ^ o b s t r u c ^ ,  the d i ^  This is the credo of the designers
the 3^4  cabinet makers a t RCA V k- 
u Otherwise you 1 responsible for plan-
will be blocking out wmdows and L in g  and building the TV cabi- 
shritihg furn iture; when it  is „e ts th a t serve as models for 
time for your favorite program to those la ter produced in  the com- 
appear. Ipany’s Owen Sound cabinet fac-
Remember that the  reed v er tory. 
should be part of an arrangem ent At first glance, it would seem 
with related furniture. Your tele- an-impossible im dertakiing to de- 
vl^On set should not be a  solitary sign a  group of receivers that 
ob jd t placed against a  wall or in would satisfy a  m ultitude of dif- 
a .Corner. The designers have giv-1 ferent opinions ■ about furniture 
en you your choice of style and 1 styling. But the task is not as 
size—selection o f ' the  appropri-1 trem endous. as it appears. When 
ate set is up to  you. it  comes to  taste in  furniture
most people can be divided basi-
clcctrrmi multtoliej 
btatthi tito pt fur  
ilmea Ita 
bure. i t  laav ta
H i® '
end of thetube. th e  modulated 
beam is  directed a t  the fwst of . To
sim dicity  of 'modern 
I®™*®*"®- ®'*®®® Straight lines,
a welcome relief from the 
te s t dynode by the bom bardm ent g balls of
(two o r m ore fOT each stak in g  styles. They delight in fur- 
daclron) bom bard a  second dy- niture in which form quite frank- 
process s  re- ,y foUo^g function 
kated. This process c o n ^ u c s  Members of the second group 
th ro u ^  several stages, with the Lpefep furniture tha t suggests 
signal m u lU plj^g  in  strength a t  Liassic eras and a rt forms of the 
each stage until i t  reaches tth e  L^gt.
last electrode and is  carried  out Annb, and Provinclale designs,
Vernon Bells Will 
&eet Her Majesty
In Chippendale, Queen
of the tube to  an  ex ternal connec-I’th e /ifin d  a  charm inherited from 
u®0. I periods when life was perhaps
The signal, or im age, is now more leisurely anhd gracious, 
started Oh its  way, through the These differling tastes must be 
station’s transm itte r and antenna satisfied. We must design sets 
to .home receivers. | in m odem  styling, and sets w ith
the authentic flavor of past per­
iods. “ v
But this is not all. In  addition 
to satisfying the modern-minded 
and the period-minded custom- 
, .ers, we must design seta for the 
y  <By Courier S taff Reporter) tn-betweeners- These . are the 
VERNON — When H er M ajesty people whose ideas on furniture 
Queen Elizabeta s tep so n  to  Cana-1 arc undergoing, a change, 
dtan soil a t  Halifax next month The trend tof popular taste to 
a t  nine o’clock in the morning d®y *s definitely toword modfcrn 
eastcra standard  tim e, cariUon Many people > h o  grew up with 
chimes will likely ring in Vernon, period furniture are coming u n ­
it will bo six a .m . here, b u t tier the influence of modern de- 
Clty council agreed Tuesday night ?ifin-.„P®y Hhc it, bu t may find 
it Would bo a  fitting gesture to  ‘‘ difficult to  give up all that 
m aT ^thc ocraslon. Across Can- they’ve become accustomed to In
ada carillon chim es will ring o®« swoop, and accept s ^
when tile Queen to greeted nt *hlng entirely different. Many 
Itollfax people, while dissatisfied 'Adth
Council will send a le tte r to  I P®r»®ti designs, are not quite
the United Church and the min­
isterial association to  request the 
program. The chim es a re  located 
a t  the United Q iurch.
y to  accept pure- m odern j 
ing.
A new television receiver cab i- | 
net makes its first appearance as 
free-hand drawing. Hundreds 
of drawings may be made-<-and 
rejected. B ut when a designer 
turns out a drawing that seems to 
have the quality and good taste 
we are constantly seeking, it  
is sent to the model shop. There, 
skilled draftsmen and cabinet-1 
makers take over.
The manner in ^yhich the parts I 
are to be joined, the kind of wood 
to be used, the color tone, the de­
sign of the knobs and hardware, 
and similar matters are given 
lengthy and detailed considera-1 
tion.
Then, slowly and carefully; 1 
they build it. Master cabinet­
makers do th e  joining and .in ­
lays. Many of them served their 
apprenticeships abroad,.in coun­
tries where their particular crafi 
has been in the process of contin-1 
uous refinement for centuries 
They perform their work with the 
devotion o f ' artists,, which they 
are. Under their hands, the  
drawing becomes an actual te le ­
vision .cabinet.
After the designers, themselves, 
approve the result, the approval 
committee is called ip. This group 
is composed of merchandisers, 
men with years of experience in 
the retail m arket, and a keen un-1 
derstanding of public taste.
If the approval committee isi 
satisfied that the cabinet meets 
quality standards, and is suitable 
for the m arket—that's that. It 
is then turned over to the fac­
tory, which begins turning out 
duplicates by the thousand, every 
one of them as beautifully finish­
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Televivlon receivers and com­
ponents can b6 tested o r o p e ra te  
for hours a t tem peratures up to 
180 degreos F.. and humidities up 
to 100 percent, to  simulate am ­
bient conditions encountered in  
any p art of tho world.
The Housê ^̂  CHBC Built
HERE'S. WISHING YOU 
ClEAB ViSlQH AHEAD
IN T ER IO R  C LA S S
a ^ rK N IM N U  GT. niO N E 3S78
The- House That CHBC
i « i » r i
WE MADE YOU AS BRIGHT AND 
CHEERFUL AS WE KNOW YOUR 
PROGRAMMES WILL BE 
Colour Scheme
TREADGOLD
' PAINT SUPPLY LTD.




City Council thl^ week granted 
trade licences to the following ap­
plicants: ^
Archibald C. Soby, 1071 Car-1 
ruthers Sh„ for renting th ree  | 
rooms. .
William Henry Morris, 549 O ka­
nagan Boulevard, to operate as] 
os electrical contractor,
Okanagan Television Co. Ltd,,] 
per R. G. Chapman, 342 Leon 
Ave., for commcrcini television 
broadcasting.
R. P. Hughes, 745 Harvey Ave., 
to ren t four rooms.
Clarence J. Llngle, 826 Bernard, 
as a g a s . fitter, ,
Robert C. Dlllaboiigh; 694 B er­
nard, also as a gas fitter.-
"50  Years Giving Meaning To Quality"
High in Quality- 
low in price!
The stunning series 
“50” Deilcraft cabi­
net contains the al­
ready famous 22 tube 
Electromatics chassis
for the utmost in clear 
trouble-free TV.
Thc touch of tonrior- 
row styling of the 
solid wood Deilcraft 
cabinet and the fam­
ous Electromatic 22- 
tubc chassis it holds, 
places the Telford in 
a class by itself for 
. . . TV performance 
. .  . cabinet excellence 
. . .  and low price.
A high styled centre of family entertainment. This 
compactly designed combiniition TV-Radio- 
Phonogrnph presents the finest efforts of* Deilcraft j\ 
craftsmanship and EIcciruhomc engineering skill 
at n price that's sure (0 picosc.
\
Come A Short Way To Get A Long Deal At
PHONE 2134
BILGO ROAD, R.R. 3 PHONE 6037
i ' - ifV 't
!' ' '  K,  ̂ J'
V,.-
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AW ARD' SERIES I /■— L i_ - > » - _
w >>,.> , i: V O m D in a llO II
■ 1
For Powerful "Fringe Area" 
Reception
•  21” ALUMINIZED CONSOLE
•  22 ACTUAL TUBES ^ '
•  POWER TRANSFORMER
•  3 HIGH QUALITY SPEAKERS
•  CHROMATIC COIVtfENSATOR
•  PUSH BUTTON ON-OFF
•  "BASS AND TREBLE CONTROLS
•  BEAUTIFUL C A BIN I^Y .
In Walnut '
$ 3 9 9 9 5
Available in Limed Oak or Mahogany 
 ̂ at slight extra charge
★  2 F  TV
★  RADIO
★  PHONOGRAPH
Look What You Get!!
•  BIG 21” TV SCREEN
•  4 SPEED AUTOMATIC CHANGER
.t w in -s p e a k e r s
•  SEPARATE 6 TUBE RADIO
•  BEAUTIFUL COFFEE TABLE BASE
•  AVAILABLE w It h  LEGS On l y
$ 5 2 9 9 5




'''$ ' ' ' ‘I
A
Walnut Base Model
BELGO MOTORS -  AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR
AN A^^«^WA FOR EVERV REQUIREMENT • .  GHOST-FREE RECEFTION •  SPECIAL ANTENNAS FOR FRINGE AREA RECEmON
ASK ABOUT SIMMS b o -IT  YOURSELF ANTENNA KITS '
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE TV SERVICE BY HIGHLY QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS
PHONE 6037 DAYS — 3386 EVENINGS





, MODEL 101T21 »
Here i$ a heautlfol Consolette model, featuring a 
giant 21” Aluminized Screen. Tinted Safety Glass 
is easily removed for washing. Such big features as 
adjacent channel selectivity and signal moi^tor are 
standard lit Ibis tcrrlftc new set, Never before racb 
value. Nineteen actual tubes, in the tV  chassis  ̂
guarantee top perfoiintance and rhzqr Sltarp picture.
dili!
101T21 Base or Legs Extra




THE EVER-POPULAR ]7 " MODEL
Ideal for sm^leir living rooms. Crystal clear picture front this powerful 19-tuhe 
chassis. IPs loaded with features. •
I ' '
limed Oak or




« 14” a l u m in iz e d  SCREEN
•  PHONO JACK
•  8-TUBE RADIO






You Come A SImrt Way For A Long Dealt
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A--, i»«t. fli ihMa tllmlintt Admiral b««uHti and immediately every other TV "round eoundr-round because of multi^apcalcew. . .  ^anjfj»8 
Miivou’vo ever seen becomcaold-foahloncd. AdmiralTV for ’58 b  a revolution from aide and front. The greatest technical
In a^llnff and nerfoi^n^ In bno\gianl stride forward Admiral bifinga TV tb spectacular advance—from the hew, shorter llO dejection picture tube that
ilr f^  bn tho new, "slim-as-a^l^’’ eabinctê  -r®-
<Ĥ r 16* from front to back. . .  designed Power-Houso cascridf chassis that inemporates «te lesulta of years
^ a lv  to look at I Here’s TV «tyledf<M‘the to harmonize with your of Admiral research. Sco them . .  . **®**“\*"
AM^ilnas. instead of wltbi them. You’ll bo amaated at the clear, , Admiral TV for ’58 makes all Iho otlicrs out of date, ^Ith the smartest, m
di^nicrere;..awimlowontoarealworid,8ctinAdmiral’8pxclu8ivpGolden iKautlfully styled, most technically-advanced TV seta that have over co
Picture F^amo.You’UthriU to the "Ulking picture" effeit of Admiral’s new your way. * , , ' ^
, MW no* TUM-»Se« how new ' I f r f l '
•kuso'tvMi 110” deflection picture tubes
' are shorter tlian  old 90” tubes 
—permits up  to  0* reduction 
of cabinet dep th  a*^ flush-to*
Mwnw«vM A the-wall cablwW . A lum inbed , 
w ith  optie filler. ..-
rtiMtf riMUMM Avi#iwrwf»*re rr%̂.ŝ
TS-wati jiigh fidelity amplifier 
is inounied in the speaker cn* 
cloQurt in bacK.Up to4 speakers 
with crossover network. Ho* 
Bponse: 40 to 40,000 cyclcis. 
£ook in the back for the High 
Fidetity Pomrr i ^ k t
NBW AU-CONfROl TOP PRONT
TumNO—All controls up top 
. . .  out/ronl, No hard-to;get-at 
knebs,lightedchsnnel window. 
Push btttton on-Off. SepstatO
.bam and trobla conttbls. .■
f j . ’i 11'.
. C A N A D I A ^ N
:0 L  JONES FURNITURE CO. LTll.
.̂ $13 BK^A«0 AVEf riioi<© m s  '
A D M I R A L C O R P O R A T I O N
P o r t  C r o d l t *  O n t a r i o
HARDIE'S GMERAL STORE -
L .  f  D
\
' i ‘i r
LOANPS HARDWARE, FURNITURE ANDJlmiANCES
3M BERNARD AVe. — niO N E  2«29 •
' ,1’ '̂̂ ' I' Ni i H " ‘ i Û‘' l |  . .
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Black Knight Television 
First Brought TV To City
Kelowna opened a m ajor door 
In to  the Electronic A*e a~Iew  
ahiwt weeka ago.
Coat o t  c r o ^ i ^  (he threshold 
w iBs in Urn n e i^ b w h o o d io f $230.- 
000. b u t U haa given local business 
a chance to grasp firm ly a  poten­
tial gross Income of |1>^ milUons 
of dollars. .
The key to the  door was Tele­
vision.
It was turned on first in  this 
city by Black K night Television 
Company lim ited .
The Black Knight company, on 
Aug. 8 commenoKl operation of 
a Kelowna community lin k  of Its 
coaxial cable system, directing 
programs from three channels in­
to local receivers.
The cable gystem, installed in 
the city’s “outside district,** picks 
up the programs, principally, of 
Columbia Broadcasting Sirstem, 
SpJeane station KXLY-TV oh 
Channel 4; the National Broad< 
casting Company’s  Spokane sta 
tion on Channel 6; and handles 
the new local station. CHBC-TV 
on Channel 2.
LAYING CABLE 
Project manager" A, Angus, in 
an interview, told The Courier 
the Black Knoght company is 
composed of Jam es Nicholas, pres­
ident; and M atthew Switzer, vice 
president. Mr. Angus is secretary 
treasurer and chief engineer, as 
well as project manager.
He Mid the company was formed 
May 2, 1959, and received their U 
cence to operate froiA the Depart 
ment ot T ran sp o rt'' October 12. 
1999.
Televiewing started outside Ke­
lowna, particularly in Rutland, 
March 20. 1957. Meanwhile, the 
company has been laying cable 
down the Vernon Hijshway.
The project began with the 
erection of the cable tower on the 
peak of Black Knight Mountain, 
from which the company takes its 
name, Mr. Angus related. He said 
starting point was a t an altitude 
of 4,209 fe e t
Target date for Kelowna city 
reception was set for August 8 
and viewing here, to begin, was 
in  retail TV outlets and other 
stores and in auto courts, hotels 
and vaHous places of business. 
'P ip ing  into private city resi­
dences began after August 8.
To broaden and perfect' recep­
tion in all areas, the CBS is con­
structing a big, new te le  c a t ^ g  
toarer atop Mount Spokane, which 
will use RCA Victor equipment. 
This tower is for station KXLY- 
TV and will speed up color tele­
casting.
Color viewing mainly will be 
on Channel .9. but part color-cast- 
ng will be effected on Channel 4 
aa well.
Mr. Angus revealed there will 
MS an almost blanket coverage of 
he Kelowna urban and  district 
area w ith a total of 3.500 rcceiv' 
ing sets, of which w ill be in 
ielow na.
Layout here is sim ilar to tha t 
used in Trail, Nelson, Creston 
Cranbrook, Kimberley and Fernje.
8J599 RIX^nVERS 
He said the projected target of 
3,500 district receivers will cost 
the company better th an  8200,000 
in  initial capital expenditure, to 
which will be added other costs 
as the city system expands. This 
means a probable quarter-m illion 
dollar establishment outlay.
But the field to be covered rep­
resents a potential of more than 
fl^OO.OOO in sales and services.
Mr, Angus said cable reception 
of 'TV in this d istrict costs the 
privatae viewer an initial $125 In 
advance and a monthly rate of M- 
But homeowners can save about 
$3 a year by paying $45 in ad­
vance for the annual service.
H e pointed out th a t antennaes 
are not needed for cable recep­
tion, bu t coavial systems assure 
viewers of a sieady television 
program diet.
Introduction of coaxial video to 
Kelowna means only about four 
maintenance and supervision jobs 
w ith the company itself, Mr. 
Angus said, but it opens up a big 
field for service technicians.
He said one reason antennae 
are not required is Black Knight 
company will deliver 1,000 micro­
volts to every home. And there 
will be no man-made interfer­
ence. W eather conditions also are 
a very minor hazard in  cable re ­
ception.
CABLE VIDEO
Cable video also offers private 
aet owners the advantage of being
able to buy lower-priced receiv­
ers Mr. Angus added, since ela­
borate outfits are not required in 
this area.
The project manager said the 
cable company will be able to 
place the best programs through 
Spokane and local stations on 
private viewplates.
The cable will channel pro­
grams from 8:15 a.m. every day 
to 12 midnight.
Some of these programs are the 
daily Good M orning feature, the 
live world news telecasts, Our 
Miss Brooks, The Millionaire, the 
famed $94,000 Question, Ed.. Sul­
livan’s "Toast of the Town,’’ daily 
sports roundups and for the 
children, such popular perennials 
as Superman and Robin Hood.
TV Scctioa ->  Kdowaa, Biitisli Colambia, Friday, September 20, 1957
TV Sets Go Through Rigid Test
Frozen, heated, steamed, wtfrk- 
ed overtime, and shaken like a  
ra t in the teeth of a terrie r; such 
is the fate of a  television tes t mo­
d e l
If a model can “take it” if. af­
ter all this, the set can still pro­
duce sharp, steady pictures and 
clear, true sound—th e  engineers 
then turn  it over to the factory for 
mass production.
There is. of course, a good prac­
tical business reason behind the 
“brutal” behavior of the to rture 
chamber engineers. There are !.• 
200 or more parts and connee
lions in a TV set and the sole pur­
pose of the to rture cham ber tests 
is to discover if any weak spots 
exist in this electronic maze.
And if there is anything wrong, 
the scientific beating given a 
test model w ill imcover it. p er 
mitting correction before the  set 
goes into production. Here’s a 
“verbal tour”, for example, of a 
“torture chamber” for T V  sets.
Humidity ehamber—Here the 
tem perature reaches a 100 de­
grees F, and the humidity 95 per 
cen t Subjecting the set to these 
conditions is substantially the
sam e as leaving It out in  a tro­
pical rainstorm. If  the model can 
take this, then  no locality will 
prove too hot or too damp lo r 
consistently good receptioa 
CaM vaoH—From the tropics to 
th e  arctic goes the t«ri model. 
Here It is exposed to  tem peratures 
as low as 40 degrees below zero. 
If any of the w ire connections Iq 
the chassis were stretched tOo 
tlf^ tly . contraction due to  cold 
would snap them. ^  
l i f e  tei4—Models are frequently 
operated continuously for 8,000 
hours, which is roughly the eqtov-
alent of using a  TV to t every ev­
ening, from 7 to 11 p jn . fo r a year 
and a  half. I t the resistors and 
condensers were weak, they 
would fail under this ordeal, as 
would deflection yokes and high 
voltage tranitorm ers.
V ibration test— A vibrating 
table shakes the w t, both up^uid- 
down and tideways, about 90 
times a second. I t  rivets were 
loose, or if there were not enough 
r iv e ts , . the parts vrould shake 
loose,
AlUtade cham ber— The final 
ordeal faced the  te s t model in  
its trip  through the  to rture cham­
ber is its 'sesrion  in  th e  altitude 
chamber, w here conditions sim­
ulate those found 60,000 feet 
above sea lev e l
The Best For V alley, 
Says TV Station Head
Jam es W. Browne, wcll-known 
throughout the Okanagan and a 
popular man in the Canadian 
broadcast industry, is president of 
the Okanagan Valley Television 
Company Limited. When in ter­
viewed regarding the creation of 
the Valley’s own television sta­
tion, CHBC-TV, Mr. Browne said: 
" It is our wish to provide the 
Okanagan Valley w ith  the best 
television facilities available. For 
a great number of years, through 
the radio stations a t Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton, the people 
of the Okanagan have received a 
first-class radiq service, and the 
owners and m anagers of those 
radio stotions intend to  continue 
to present a first-class radio ser­
vice.
”At the same time, we shall 
bring to thoje who prefer tele
vision, a fine selection of Cana­
dian and American network pro­
grams. syndicated programs, and| 
local television shows.
“It will take tim e to have every-1 
thing running smoothly, but we 
are determined that the people of 
the Okanagan Valley will receive | 
as good television as any com­
m unity in Canada.”
MARCONI





★  21" TV 
i c  RADIO 
PHQNOGRAPH
LOOK WHAT YOU CFTI
•  2 r  TV
•  4-Ŝ |iccd Automatic Changer
•  Many M on Marconi Fcatnrca
Stan Lcttncr, program  director 
of CHBC-TV, was .born in Eye­
brow, Saskatchewan^ December | 
26, 1912. His fam ily moved to 
Vancouver when S tan was 12.
His first iiltroduction to radio 
was at CJOR, in 1935, where he 
worked with such popular person­
alities as Allan Young, Jerry  Wil- 
I mot . and Dick Diespecker.
In 1939, S tan joined the Nan- 
jaimo Drama Group, directed by 
Mrs. Elsie. Grahaip.- This group 
won the'B .C.'Efram a 'FeSHvaT and 
represented the province a t the 
Dominion Drama Festival in  Lon­
don, Ontario, w here they played 
before John Buchan ( L o r d  
Tweedsmuir).
The day CJenhahy invaded Po­
land, September 1, 1939, Stan mar­
ried a charming Nanaimo g irl 
In 1940 ,he joined the Canadian 
Scottish Regiment and his tour of 
duty last 5; .̂ years, 18 months of 
which w aa^ p en t as training ad­
ju tan t at the Vernon Battle Drill 
Camp. Stan toured the Okanagan 
Valley in a pahtornime on the 
battle drill school w ritten by Bill 
Atkinson of Vernon.
Stan saw ketion w ith the Can­
adian Scottish F irst Battalion in 
North West E urope.'H e was de­
mobilized in Canada in 1946.
One of Stan’s m ajor ambitions 
was to become a concert baritone, 
and shortly after his demobiliza­
tion ,hc and his family returned 
to Amsterdam where they spent 
two years. Stan studied voice with 
one of Europe’s finest coaches, 
and also worked in radio at Hil- 
versum, The Netherlands.
On his re tu rn  to Vancouver in 
1048, Stan Lcttncr joined Theatre 
Under the S tars and was soon 
elected to the Board of Directors. 
I n ' h i s  three seasons w ith this 
world-famous company, Stan’s 
splendid baritone voice and mag­
netic, personality endeared him to 
thousands of TUTS-goors.
In 1050, Stan joined the staff of 
radio station CKMO in Vancouver 
and a year la ter transferred to 
the announcing staff a t CKWX. 
In 1053 he left radio to become 
British Columbia and Alberta re ­
presentative for London records. 
Many of you w ill . fondly re ­
member Stun Lettner’s radio pro­
gram . , , broadcast throughout 
B.C. and Alberto . . . called 
•FFRR on London”.
But the magic of radio called 
Stan lignin and lie re-joined CK 
MO .shortly before Its change to 
C-FUN, He retained his position 
as Production Manager until 
July of tills year, when he accept 
cd the important post of Program 
Director with CHBC-TV/
Ston and his wife, Helen, arc 
the parents of two tccn-ago girls, 
Elisabeth and Kathcrlno, a won 
derful family group who enjoy 
such sports as swimming, skiing 
and golfing.
In his capacity as program 'dir 
ector of CHBC-rv, it Is Sian’s 
rcsponslbllit:,' lo supervise the 
complete dally program schedule 
of your television stoUbn.
RADIO and EUCTRIC
rB (k « E S U «  M A IN Sr.
Kill the broad , Pan
Wqnf . , , Theac arc a' few TV 
lenus ihat have been newly add 
ed to  (he language. “Kill the 
broad” Isn't m urder—it's an order 
to put out some of tlic lights II 
lumlnatlng the TV stage, ” Pan'' 
means to move the camera ho«;i 
zontolty. "W o o f means "Okay 
a n d _ G o o ^
RKEN MEMBER 
Queen Elizabeth an e a g e r  
member of t^o Clirl Guides Iq her 
younger shears, conUnued in  the 
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• . . ftifl size 21" 110 degree 
deflection picture tube
See how the Sylvania 110 degree picture tube carves 
inches from standard tube design . . .  up to seven full 
inches! Sylvania’s newer, more precise engineering 
techniques have refined tube deflection far more effi­
ciently than conventional scanning systems used pri­
marily t^ th  Old style tul>c designs.
Y our eyes can tell instantly that “surround light” with 
^ h a i f ia  H^oLight makes TV pictures appear larger,- 
sharpCT, clearer. Sylvania HaloLight is soft, gentle, ex­
pansive . .  . it reduces GLARE, creates a visual bridge 
to carry your eyes from the brilliantly lighted picture 
tube to the darker surrounding areas. Sylvania’s exclu­






Now! . . .  n o  degree TV picture 
tubes in every popular screen size
Engineered by Sylvania to Outperform 
All the Rest
The picture scanning angle of this remarkable new tube 
is 110 dfgree^. This advanced.tube design permits a 
much shorter tube length, making possible today’s big 
new TV screen size, today’s trim new cabinet styling. 
The Sylvania 110 degree preserves every feature of 
highly-important picture clarity, contrast and definition, 
revealing, too, an exciting new quality of picture depth, 
reflected in sharper, clearer, more lifelike TV pictures.
THE LAFAYETTE . . .
Feafuring HALOLIGHT
A compliment to any toom . .  . Sylvania’s Lafay­
ette Console is custom styled to blend proudly 
with your decor —  whether traditional or modern. 
Crafted cabinetry features specially designed con­
trols, front-mounted and easily accessible. Clear 
safety glass b  easily removable for cleaning. Con­
tact filter lens cuts down unwanted glare and 
reflection wifltotit loss of picture brightness. Full 
fringe performance with powerful S-110 chassis. 
Full -size 21” - 110 degree picture tube. Available 




with exclusive TAMBOUR BASE
Sylvania’s exclusive Tambour Base transforms your 
Starliner Table Model into an outstanding furniture 
piece. It features trim, tapered legs and stylish grill 
cloth with gold accents. Carefully,^cplour-matched to 
conform to Starliner styling.'OK
T H E  T R IM L IN E R  M O D E L
W i t h  " p i c t u r e  f r a m e "  b a s e
Extreme versatility couifled with unmatched compact­
ness and beauty . . .  Either incorporating Sylvania’s 
cutom-styled “Picture Frame” Base, colour-matched, 
and featuring smooth, tapered legs with self-leveling 
floor glides; or simply as a sleek, tailored table model, 
finished in Luggage Tan and Beige v  . . either way, 
the Trimliner is a  perfect reflection o f trend-setting 
styling and modem design.
SLIM J IM  110
P O R T A B L E
Sylvania’s ^Il^Xf! Slim Jiin Portable is {caturc|rpacke(|| 
with theioliMw l)^ht\^ig|ltt i0^egr^|i|otaitt t u ^  an | 
fntproved ‘‘Glaic^uard” picture filter; the powerful 
ST 10 printed circuit chassis, giving strongest “fringe 
area" reception; sensitive telescopic ahtenna which ra­
ta ls  completely, insuring the Iqcatiph of ,|he best 
possible signal. Smart two-tone colour comblniitions in 
Safec a n f  Mist Green, Shnl !Weav<P ̂  Ci^aroon; 
jre^ssed carrying handle. * ,
/ H I
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m m m m m m m m Rated
Tops In Electronic Field
Canadian &farconi. ab  all- Can- TV stations, polios, a irc ra f t and 
jadian company, is ra ted  a s  one otlier'clectwm ic com inunlca^M *
of la rfc itt electronic 
the  field of tele-
C anada's 
i specialists’ in 
visiem.
Every M arconi TV se t Is sub­
jected to  a  series of electric sur­
ges—fa r in excess , of any o onnal 
power output—td spot and correct 
any weak spots Viat i f ta y  de­
velop later.
Engineers and orUstS comblnijd 
their talents to  m ake M arconi 
Award or Citatitm  television set 
a source of ehdless pleasure, a 
possession th a t the  pwncr will 
, always be proud of.
I The first look a t  the Award s c r  
ies will convince an. individual 
t to t  this is a  television set a t its 
very finest. Ail the knowledge 
of M arconi’s electronic special 
ists has been put to work to 
achieve unm atch9d  sound repro­
duction and brilliant picture qual­
ity. And in design, detail and 
S finish the  cabinets reflect this 
I same standard  of excellence,
I making the  Award series truly 
Canada’s flrat 
The price thg  of the Citation 
I series will surprise  the individual, 
j Never befo re liav e  so m any qua!I ity features been put into one set 
! at a price everyone can afford, 
j Marconi electronic genius has 
I produced m arine rad ar, trans 
mitters and studio equipment for
system s th a t a re  retw wncd for 
their d e p e n d a l^ ty  in  operations 
where dependabUity is  a  m ust.





Tbe sam e dependability built in 
the sam e M arconi electroidc 
Scientists Is the finest feature of 
the new M arconi “ Constellation' 
TV receivers.
Ken Veale Has Lonely 
Post Atop Blue Grouse
When you’re sitting a t home
in  the  warm 
liv in g . room, 
watching your favorite programs 
on CSfBC-Television, Ken Veale 
will be sitting 4,000 feet above 
you.
Ken is transm itter engineer of 
your television station, and his 
duties req u ire ; that he be in at-
How close is transatlantic tele 
I vision? Just around the corner,
I says an expert:
“Virtually all the technical ob- 
I statics have b ^ n  clcaitd ," 'says 
Robert Hopkins, an American 
communications official “If the 
UJS„ Canadian and European gov­
ernments get together, there is 
no reason whydiintemational 
with its immense cultural and in­
formational potentials, can’t  be 
loperating by  loeo."
Hopkins adds that Stimvlslon. 
|the  western European system of 
relaying program s between coun­
tries, -would m ake available to  
Nofth America th e  cream of . Eur­
opean program ing once th e  trans- 
latlantic l i ^ u p  is arranged.
The prediction is tha t th e  inter- 
I continental TV connection would 
I 'probably be brought about b y  the 
use of so-called “scatter" waves, 
[one of the most significant of 
[postwar electronic discoveries.
Although i t  has received very 
[little publicity, the Japanese have 
been employing the same method 
for nearly four years to  transm it 
commercial TV throughout the 
long and highly mountainous is­
land chain, w here Une-of-sight 
[ transmission i s ' handicapped.






Courtesy Allan B. Du Mont 
Laboratories In c . '
Televistdn flowered briefly in 
l639 and 40, ftOn faded suddenly 
away.. No explanation \v ^  given. 
H ie public wondered. Not until 
the war ended could the 'whole 
story be told, for the cathodc-ray 
tube was one of the secret weapons 
that played a large part in win­
ning that war.
By a  little  different application 
of the same principles whereby a 
man in Chicago can watch a ball 
game in New York, an observer 
on ,a  w a r^ ip  can see a plane ap­
proaching hundreds of .miles 
away. Or the pilot of the plane 
can see the ship, even though it 
is hidden by fog and darkness.
This is radar, America, hastily 
rearming for World W ar II, need' 
er radar and other electronic de 
vices in  • v a s t. quantity. N ot ■ only 
did Du Nfont devote all of its 
then small resources to  w ar work 
—i t  w as also busy teaching its 
new-foUnd Skills to  la t te r  m anu­
facturers- who.* cbuld produce 
cathode-ray tubes in' the num bers 
needed. ^
Television was n o t forgotten, 
bnt.it-w as pushed fa r  back in  the 
com er and no t im til 1946 did it 
get back on th e  m arket.
Another device developed about 
this tim e is Loran, a  system  of 
radio navigation w hich locates a 
ship’s position by tim ing the a r­
rivals of signals from  two dif­
ferent :^o re  points.
tendance a t the m aster transm it­
ter atop Blue Grouse Mountain 
before and during tiie hours of 
iroadcast—4:30 to  11:15 pan., 
ilonday through Saturday, and 
30 to 11:15 pan. on Sundays.
While tl^p two satellite trans 
nd tters a t  Vernon and Penticton 
will be rcspote-controUed and UU' 
attended,' th e  m aster transm itter 
must be manned during broad­
cast times. CHBC-TV programs, 
Kith film ed and live, w ill be 
ransmitted from  th e  studios in 
iClowna by  microwave to  the 
3lUe GrPuse transm itter. I t  will 
be Ken Veale’s tesponsiWUty to 
make certain  tha t f t e  audio and 
visuM signals that go from  there 
into your hom e receiver a re  the 
lest signals possible.
R en Will commute from  Kel­
owna to tb e  tranismitter site by 
land Rover, a rugged four- 
wheel-drive veh lde o f a  type 
necessary fo r  the rough mountain 
toad fliat leads to  th e  transm itter.
Born in  Salmon A rm  in  1936, 
Sen took h is schooling there. Af­
ter graduaticn, he commenced a 
correspondence course w ith  the 
itadio College o f .  Canada, and 
then sp en t‘ four months a t the 
CdUege itself to  learn  the practi­
cal aspects of electronics.
In June of this year he return­
ed to his home town, after spend­
ing two years in Edmonton, do­
ing television and refrigeration 
service w ork and exploration 
crew w ork in the oil fields.
Ken Joined the staff of CHEC- 
Television in  A ugust





By BOB n lO M A S ,
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Hearing 
th a t Boris Morros had  spied* bn 
th e . Russians i fo r 12 years and 
helped exhek a spy ring, a former 
Hollywood .associate of hU re­
marked:
“A t first I  couldn’t  b e lle v e .lt  
Boris a  vpy? Impossible! But 
then. I  realized it could be. Boris 
Could charm anyone—even the 
Russians."
Said another: “Boris as a cloak- 
and-dagger man? It’s  very bad 
casting, t  worked closely w ith 
h im  fo r years and  never thought
A  ^M*Vorker testified to  Mor- 
roS* shrewdness:
“He was too sm art to be tom- 
peramentaL Always he would 
p rcien t a  charm ing f ro n t ~ You 
could insnit b lm  aiul b e  wouldn't 
get. back a t  yOUr-Aot -ta t three 
years jpechaps.
“Re w as a  great impicovlzHr. He 
could give j o u  dozens of ideas on 
th e  e |  th e  m oihcnt They 
mignt have, been borrowed "from 
who knows where. But they w ere
i k A i i t  fk itn ttib k
d S h a j a u a M -
a  W tk .
generally cxcidtut Ueai'
ALSO A T R teK S tE B  
h k irro l (oilul also bo 
skm  A t th e :p r4 -^ r tB m g s ^ s t^ io  
party* h a  w ould«carfy a .  vodka 
bottle and insist th a t everyone 
d rink  w ith him. While everyone 
was geiilhg happily potted. Mor­
ros would troth hts vodka 
bottle , which was titled w ith wa­
ter.
ot him  as anything b u t an  affable 
In  a ll &ose
’The most recent ̂ additirm to  the 
staff of CHBC-Teievislea is Miss 
Jean  Fleming, ,whpM . popt^koity 
among 'staff m ebaben  , in c tm i^  
every, tw o .Weeks.' .for Je a n  is  the  
(?HBCJ-TV accounfim t 
'Bo|rii in  Vlct(wla.,B.d. am  Christ­
mas Diqr in  1928, Jean  - attended 
Victoria Public Hdbool from -1935 
to  1941, pnd M argaret
School, a t ’ Duncan, u n til ' 194t, 
when she-com ple ted ' h e r  Junipr 
raatriculation.
Jean’s  first employment was 
wUh th e  M otor Vehicle Branch 
of the  B.C. G overnm ent Later 
she worked .w ith Diggqn-Hibbens 
Limited in  Victoria. The -Depart- 
m ent p t  National .Defence claim, 
ed  her talents .n e x t  and  Jean  
spent two y e a rs . at: -Vflritehorse, 
N.W.T. .w ith  J h e  KoHhwiest High- 
way System. For the; next four 
years, Jean’s time-was divided be­
tween the Xhnnlnlon^IncMne Tax 
D epartoen t - a t ■ Victoria,, and^the 
Defense Research .Board a t Ct 
tawa. '  _ _
■ Jean  FleMing comes to  X TlB t- 
TV well-recoinmended for her 
accounting abilities, and other 
sddf members hope Just one 
thing: if Jean  is ever going to 
m ake a mistake, tha t she makes it I 
in  their favor!
extrovert. th  jreats, I  
never once heard hUn discuss p(d- 
iUcs.*̂
This, sampling gives you KB Rl- 
< Ucation of the  shock w ith ' which 
loUywood .received the- rev tia - 
ion  o f Morros as jon American 
i my. F o r he  was a  memorable 
character in  a  town .whbte char, 
rcters a re  a dim e a dozeiL, 
ROSABT FBOM BASPtlTIN 
N early everymw I  talked to  re ­
membered the  tonT y. '
“ It was a  string  o f beads h e  
kept in  h is -deSk," said ' a  public­
ity m an. “He was always bring* 
ing i t  ou t and w bitlihg  it aronnd. 
H you a sk ed -^ v en  if you didn’t  
—he’d tell you th a t Rasputin gave 
it to  him .
“No one really  believed it, any 
m ore th an  w e believed his stor­
ies th a t h e  played fiddld for (he 
Czar. B u t Boris is such a  fantas­





Tbe cbaace oi -sectag for yoatself tbe v t^  tblo|{ to get o t  
. Ite befttity (rf yoor TV set.
^ u i ^ t  ini fN m 'th e  Sea' Shell ta m p  Products ^-"Wbrnipeg 
and Sold ekcluslVely b y  Eranks, these artlsUcaity dadgiMd taU e  
Igtnpa w ill not pnly enhance the  d e te r  , o f your-,loljni lA th e  
d ay tim e 'b u t WlU benefit y o u r vlakm  w ith  th e  so ft glow neccs- 
,saty as a  h a C k ^ u n d 'w h e n  viewing Iq the dark..Idadd from  
AbalOne and 'G oilch-Shells In  Tropical o r Religious-Themes.
Doubles f-* l^edai^ 12.50 to .......10.90
. Singles ^  l^ackd. trbtii. 8.6d'to T.S0
KpVlEttY AND CIFT SHOP




An all-electronic televisioa re ­
ceiver rising the kinescope, elec­
tronic picture tube w as demon­
stra ted  by its  developer. Dr.* Vf 













i f  ElECTROHOME 
i f  RCA VIGOR 
i f  SYLVANIA
Brings A 
Into
M < 4 d  l « m i  M m o id
-;k Gisnt 2 1 " .Aluminized Screen 
19 Attiial Tubes 
■jA Signal Mdnitof 
i f  Hew Rrebali Tuner 
i f  Available Base\br Legs Extra





All-Canada Is proUd' to bd the national sales JtepimntatlVe for 
CHBC-TV. It is the only televisiiHi station on th^ North American 




Channel "2" (Kelowna) Channel (Pdrillctmiy
Channel " 7 "  (Vernon) *
Congratulations to Qenerfil Manager B. O. Chapman and 
his fine staff for this tnmendous tu^hievement; .
*■ \
1 ''•'A'-’f/l*''
RADIO arid ElECTRIC ■ u m A w a k in c
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Station Posted On Advertising
A s. CBBCJXV, Its tun
grofratnmtog qperstloo, it  gives 
(Mumagaa V sU ^ viewers an op- 
poituiUty to.ci4o!V prognins ot 
local interest tiuUi oi1<nu|te io 
CRBC-nrs own studkw. and the 
network and filmed dramatic and 
m usical programs tfaat originate 
thousands w  m iles away In the 
productkm ceatres fA  TUrooto, 
Mcmtreal. N e#  Ymrk, and Holly* 
wtxkt l&my (d ttese  pn^prams 
ifill be sponrored by national 
advertisers CO die o^ er side of 
dw IXmiinion, ariho share  the cost 
o i the pnqprams with CHBC-TV 
in order to tell Okanagan Valley 
viewers about die;products they 
make and seU.
, I f  you’ve ev er wondered how 
Sn advertise r a. thousand m iles 
aw ay goes about placing a  pro­
g ram  o r  a n  announcem ent on 
your TV screen, the  answ er is  
’m urough ^  network with which 
th e  sts tkm  is  a f ^ t o d  (vddd i is 
of course T he Canadian Broad- 
Casting Corporathm) and  through 
ita  national advertising repre- 
aentatlves” . When you w atch one 
a  C S B C T T b  natlonally-sponsor- 
M  p rogram s, you a re  actually  
« m '.fin a l link in a  chatw th a t 
s tre td ie s  across half a  continent, 
from  th e  advertiser and  the  ad* 
.Vertising agency, through th e  
detwork o r the  station’s advertis­
ing  representative, to  the  statiem 
ttseU. and  finally into your own 
living room .
CONNECTING U N K  
i CHBCTV’s  national advertising 
re p res ro ta ttv e— tbe la rg e s t firm  
if  i ts  M ad in  Canada, with offices 
in  Bfontreal. Toronto. Winnipeg, 
C algary, and  V a n c o u v e r-^  All- 
C anada Television Lim ited. I t  is 
AUCanada’s  fiinction to  “ repre­
sen t”  CHBC>TV to advertisers 
and  advertising agencies through­
out C anada: to  help the  advertiser 
to  place h is program s on the 
statiem; to  advise com panies and 
advertising m anagers adio a re  
f a r  aw ay from  the Okanagan of 
th e  b est ways o f iteUing Okanagan 
consum ers abo^t the  products 
th ey  have to  sell; I b is  m eans th a t 
eveipr day , in  Totontoj Montreal.* 
C algary, and  Vancouver, a  h id d y  
tra in ed  group o f  m en |s  read y  to  
go to  w ork w ith advertising agen­
cies a s  th e  coonectii^ link be­
tw een CHBC-TV'^nd the sponsors 
of the p ro g ram s ^ou ^  oh your 
screen . E v ery  |H>h-network. na­
tionally sponrored p rog ram  you 
w atch on CHBC-TV h as reached 
your tdev ison  through the 
com bined efforts of & e station, 
the  hdvertiser. hhd the  advertis­
ing  experts a t  All-CaM da.
l i d s  m ethod bf keeping radio, 
and  television statiohs -aniL t h ^  
advertisers u p  to  d a te  on  .one 
aixnber’s . a c tiv ite r  is  t a l k i n g  
pcnsable p a r t  of th e  television 
i n d u s ^  in  C andda. today, ̂ a h d 'i : 
owes its  im portance i n  th e  Jndus^ 
t ry  to  te e  inaaghafion m id  fore­
sigh t of one m an  ihofe th an  m ost 
o thers —̂ H arold R . Carson, tea  
P residen t of AU-Canada Radfo 
F a d lite s  Lim ted. Carson’s  vision 
and  te e  ability  of te e  m en  he 
chose to  c a rry  out bis p lans cre­
a ted  a  rem arkable story  of te e  
growth of an  industry; and it 
also  furnishes an  exam ple of a  
com pany expanding from  huihble 
beginnings in  W estern C anada to 
considerable stature in th e  E as t, 
and  eventually throughout th e  
Dominion.
E N TER ED  BADIO
I t  a ll began in the ea rty  1920’s, I 
when C arson’was the ow ner and 
operato r of a 'w holesale  autom o­
tive ; business in Lethbridge. In 
those days, radio had  Just m ade | 
its  appearance, and C arson, rea l­
izing the potential of th e  new I 
m edium , sought and  obtained a  
license fo r the operation of a 
rad io  station in order to  prom ote 
te c  sa le  of h |s  autom otive p ^  
ducts. He fonpd th a t ; te e  new 
“ gadget”  p n se h te d . a .  jfifstkfate 
opportunity not only of providing 
homo entertaim pent fo r teous* 
ands, b u t also of telling  his 
custom ers about his business. He 
used h is rad io  license fo r both 
purposes, and a s , a  re su lt of h is 
vision o t w hat Vadio advertising 
could do, soon found him self te c  
ow ner o t a  thriving autom otive | 
business.
H e told others. a\xnit h is  success I 
w ith “ rad io  advertising” , and 
persuaded tecnoi to  in v es t’ in it 
them selves. This was th e  b eg n - 
nlng, in W estern C anada a t  least, 
o t  com m ercial rad io  broadcasting 
a s  wo km>w i t  Itodoy. and  Car- 
son’s rad io  station becam e a
Iro titab le  operation in  itself. In  9Z6, C orson moved to  Calgary, 
w here cam e into contact w ite j
Tebvisioni Officials 
Hold Coilfeience
8 T E  M AROUERm :; Q u e . |  
(C D —RopresentoUves o f 33 ra ­
dio and  five television stations to -| 
day attended te e  fourth  annv»l| 
convention o t te e  .P re m h  C^Anp- 
, d ten  Association o t  Broadcasters.! 
T he firs t o n m o tio n  sonion  de­
voted to  advertising sales methods | 
-in  the.tmaadciurtlng in d u stry  <w 
oproed  b y  S t f A B  mresldcnt David! 
A . G ourd o t  Rouyn. w ho re- 
. viewed th o  four-year history of 
th e  jPVroch-laagusge group.
V era  D ailtn of Saskatoon, pres-1 
tded t o f  th e  Canadian Association 
o t  H id io  and  Tafovislon Broad- 
e a tte n . extedding greetings from
tw o other businessm en in  h is ow n though in  succeeding years m any
ine—Hugh P eorson^and  Jam es  
Tsyhxr, who operated a  wtkdesale 
autxnnoUve b u sin en  in  Edm on­
ton, and also  • owned a  rad io  
broadcasting stafidn there . The 
th ree  decided on  a  m erger of 
te e ir  autm notive cqjerattaui, and 
d g h t  years la te r , having leased 
I be C g jia ry  B o a ld  radio statioo,
: icnrmed a  rttdio broadcasting cmn- 
pany — T aylor. Pearsoo. and 
:arson  Umited^-composed of the 
L e teb ld g e , C algary. and Edm on- 
0 0  statfons. w ith  C a r s o n  a s  
’fice-Presk!ent and  G e n e r a l  
M anager.
MODEST BEGDfNINO 
A g  d irector of the radio  end of 
te e  business. Carson began  to  
c a rry  into operation his p rin d id M  
of radio advertisiog in  Edm onton 
md e g g a ry  a s  well as  in  Leth- 
>ridge. EVom a  cehfnil ‘office, h e  
and  his assistan ts .eg fo d ^ -o n  
advertisers in  all th ree areas, and  
enabled advertisers teroughout 
A lberta to  advertise on te e  E d ­
monton, C algary, and Lethbridge 
stations. F rom  te is  m odest busi­
ness g r e w  the  broadcasting 
principles a n d  representatfon 
m ethods th a t a re  p a r t of today 's  
standard  practices in  rad io  and  
television. F ro m  tim e to tim e, 
agreem ents w ere m ade with p ther 
station owners who had licences 
Mit had  not yet-fo lly  mobilized 
te e  power of rad io  to  sell goods 
an d  services. By 1S37. Taylor. 
Pearson, and Carson Lim ited had  
Irarmed a  group of W estern rad io  
stations w ith a  c e n trg  office in  
C algary, who operated on Car- 
son’s methods and bad establish­
ed  one of the  m ost successfol 
broadcasting organizations In 
Canada.
During the cothpany’s period ot 
growth in. W estern Canada, t^ar- 
son — always on the a le r t for 
prom ising executive m a te r ig  — 
hiul engaged a s  m anager of his 
e g g a r y  station, a  big, soft-spoken 
westerner-by-inclination nam ed 
Giiy H erbert. H erbert did such a  
successfol job  a t  C a lg a ^  te a t  
when Carson decided to  c a n r  Ms
e^cecutivesr-yet anoteer w estern­
er, ‘nam ed S tuart M acKay — to  
com e ea s t and assum e the  duties 
of„,A ssistant C e n e rg  M anager. 
In  i9M. M acKay advanced to  te e  
>osi of G eneral M anager, and 
le rb e rt becam e Vice-President, 
rem aining in  Toronto to  guide te e  
<»i;anization in  an  advisory cap- 
■adityi t in d e r  the  leadership of 
H erbert and M acKay. All-Canada 
togc another l<mg step  forw ard 
m u s s ,  when a  new division was 
organized to  handle te c  n e w  and 
glamoroCis medium  of television. 
Fully  a y e a r  before television 
w as a  :reah ty  in  Canada, All- 
C anada Television cam e into
te e  industrial h ea rt of Canada, 
he chose H erbert as his em issary. 
In  1938, IJg te d  B roadcast S g e s  
Lim ited fa s  the  Taylor; Pearson, 
hnd Carson staUons w e re . teen  
known) m erged  with a  sim ilar 
com pany in  > the' Eiast krbw n as 
the  AU-Canada Broadcasting Sys­
tem . The new company, toow n 
a s  AU-Canada Radio FaciUfies 
opened offices in Toronto, *Moot- 
rea l, Winnipeg, and Vancouver, 
and Guy -H erb ert 'w e n t e a s t to  
tak e  charge of the Toronto office, 
which was t e e  company’s easte rn  
headquarters. Although rim U ar 
e p m j^ g e s  had. existed; before 
th is tim e, AU-Canada form ed tee  
firrt'ex c lu siv e  radio statfoh rep^ 
resentation firm  in Canada, anc
Is YOUR Job 
A t CHBC Television?
n n  a<
Jean k  p o p g arity  
□voobers la boun^ 
twice a  month , .  • ' 
rolls around.
to
a ta tt 
Ittcrcaae 
a payday
o ther com panies w ent into the  
sam e business. AU-Canada has 
rem ained the  b ig g es t During te e  
< w ra ty  ro a rs  since its  liiaugura- 
lim. All-Canada has grown u n til 
t  spans aU tA  Canada, and  now 
represents tw en ty -e ig h t rad io  
stations in  C anada fron r Sydney, 
fova Scotia, to  Victoria. B.C.
FORWARD STEP
A UtUe less tean  eight years 
g g o , H erbert, who bad  become 
G ro e rg .M aU ag er of AU-Canada 
n  1948. i n v i t e d  one of All- 
Canada’s brilliant young station
ROT Ct C H A W iy , G oM ral
A s g en e rg  m anager of CHBC- 
TV and managteg director o t  tee  
Okanagan V a l ^  Televkdoa Com­
pany T.tmkted. Ml'. Chaivnan Is 
directly responsible fo r th e  com­
plete (^eratlcsi g  CHBC-TV. I t 
his respontibUity, through his 
various departm rat heads, to  set 
and m aintain company policy, and 
to  enrore te a t your television is 
operating a t  peak efficiracy,
Roy Chapman wUl also be seen 
on srour television screen esch 
eVeiUng when he bitngs you the 
latest w eather picture, and  a t 
o ther tim m  during the week when 
he m oderates. the 'M e e t the 
StafT ,and  "Meet te e  Pegile ' 
programs.
. DICK SHARPE 
1 Sales Blanager
Sales a re  the lifeblood o t any 
com m ercig organization, and tele­
vision is no exception. For. w ith­
out sg es  . . ,  without Bi>qnsors . .  
there w o g d  be no television. Ad 
vertisers make it  posslUe lo r 
stations like CHBC-TV to  bring 
you the. world’s finest entertain­
ment.
Dick Is in chaige of aU sales 
a t  CHBC-TV . . . both lo c g  and
existence, under te e  guidance o f  
stiU another w esterner who had 
been , a  radio announcer and s ta  
ti<m executive in Vancouver and 
la te r  in M mitreal—Reo Thomp­
son. U nder Thompson’s leader­
ship. th e  new division began to  
study television in  the  Ufoted 
S tates in  order to  be ready  with 
plans and experienced advice 
when the Canadian radio station 
began to  expand their operations 
into television.
As Canadian television h a s  
grown. AU-Canada television has 
grown with it, im til . today it 
represents e ig h t^ n  television s ta ­
tions from  Sydney, Nova Scotia 
to  its newest associate. CHBC-TV, 
in the Okanagan VaUey. I t  was 
firs t Canadian independent tele- 
n a m ^  as  representative of the 
vision station—CKSO-TV in Sud­
bury, and in  the few years since
___________________ _____ _ ^  then sixteen other stations in
broadcasttog Ideas eastward^ into* tenUii^ C a ^ d ia n  c i t i e s  have
ngm ed AU-Canada as their rep ­
resentative. AU-Canada is p er­
haps p r o u d e s t  of its la tes t 
association with Roy Chapm an 
and his staff a t  CHBC-’TV, which 
is  the firsf television station in 
N orth Am erica to  begin telecast­
ing from  th ree  separate  transm it­
ters—in Vernon, Kelowna, and 
Penticton.
.CHBC-'TV goes into operation 
determ ined to  bring its viewers 
the  finest in tdev ision  program ­
i n g  from  aU over Canada and 
tee. U m ted States. The station’s 
link with the  re s t of C anada’s 
advertising^^ industry; through AU- 
Cmiada Television, is  one of the 
m effis CHBC-TV wiU m ake use 
of in .order to  reach  its objective.
any-reason, Borge would assume 
Tom’s respoDsibUities.
REINO K O K K llA  
LighUiig Caapten f f*^  
With a background g  two 
year’s experience a t CBC-Tele- 
vislon in Vancouver. Relno wUl 
be in charge g  camera and ligh t­
ing for all live telecasts t r g n  the 
CHBC-TV studios.
His will be the responsibUity 
of achieving the most effective 
lighting arrangements and cam 
era shots, and for the proper 
placement of studio "sets."
Reino wiU be the  man behind 
the camera on such shows as the 
g g h tly  sports, hews and w eather 
reports, 6J0 to 7; the "Bank of 
Knowledge” on Fridays a t 7; the 
weekly Sports Roundup, Monday 
at 7; and Meet the Staff and Meet 
the People. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays at "7.
AL JORDAN 
C h lg  Anaeuncer
. Just as in  radio, announcers fill 
one g  the moat im portant jobs in 
television, for the  voice is  the 
most necessary tool in selling.
As chief announcer, Al J o g a n  
wUl handle the announcing of 
___________  ________________most "off-camera” announcements,
national, aiod he has the  facts tol®®^ ®*®b night at
PROVE that television is one g  bringing,you the latest sports 
the  g r o a ^  and most g fective highlights. On Mondays a t 7. he 
sales tools yet devised. Dick says conduct his weekly sports 
it’s the “words-AND-pictures” roundup, featuring the sports edi 
combination that does i t  If you’re  r®*’® fhe three VaUey radio sta 
In business in^^the Okanagan, 1“ ®*  ̂ plus special guests, 
phone Dick Sharp at Kelowna I he hearing a lot of Al
4535 about advertising on CHBC- ®heery voice on CHBC
' [Television.
NORM WILLIAMS 
PnmioUon Manager and  W riter 
Prodneer
RUSS RICBARDSON 
Fttm  B ille r
When one coosideni that tee  
majority g  CHBC-TV*! programa 
will be filmed, y o u ll realize that 
Russ’s job ia a very important 
one. He is in direct charge g  the 
entire film operation.
Russ works closely w ith Stan 
Lettner, the p rg ro m  director. In 
the purchaM g  film and the co­
ordination g  film  programming 
activities. Russ h sn d lg  contacts 
w ite agencies on accounts that 
use sound-on-tilm commercials as 
their main advertising method. 
He also maintains an Indexed fil­
ing system of aU sUdes used on 
CHBC-tclevUlon.
He previews, edits and 
p a re s ‘film for telecasting. H® 
assembles film commercials and 
programs as needed for the dally 
telecast schedule, and he receives 
and ships films, times^abd cleans 
them.
In his spare (?) time. Russ 
Richardson is avaUable for duties 
in the Telecine Room.
Realtaaing te a  greater potenlial 
te a t  lay in comnmrclal electronics 
work, Tom W yatt Joined the Van­
couver staff g  RCA Victor Com­
pany, where he Wfieot six years as 
District Service Techfocian. Hia 
work entaUed th e  Installation of 
transm itters and other types g  
broadcast equipment.
Two years ago, Tom, spent some 
time in the Okanagan VMley 
making a  survey on television 
problems on behalf of the owners 
of the. VaUey radio stations. \  
The outcome g  that survey' is 
the Okanagan VaUey Television
Tom Wyatt Is 
Chief Engineer
JIL L  LENNIE
Secretary to Mr. Cliapman am 
CHBC-TV RecepUonist
_  , As one of the first employees
Promotion, in an organization on staff at CHBC-TV, Jill Lennie 
like CHBC-TV, has m any foeets. {formerly J ill Angle)-has watched 
First, the station must be "sold” the station grow from just four 
both to viewers and to prospective bare walls. She knows, first- 
advertisers. This entails the  pre- hand, the many problems peculiar 
paration of ads lo r newspaper, to the construction and manage- 
radio, television and trade  publi- ment of your television staUon, 
cations. I t  requires the graphic which knowledge wUl aid her 
presentation of im portant facts immeasurably in' her duties as 
and figures to both lo cg  and na- Mr. Chapman’s secretary, and as 
tio n g  advertisers and the ir agen- CHBC-’TV receptionist, 
cies. Basically, it is the  job of j i n  Lennie is the smiling, at 
the promotion manager to SELL tractive young lady you’ll m eet 
the station. first when you visit your tele-
As the CHBC-TV writer-pro-1 vision station 
ducer, Norm Williams does‘ just
V h a t the title implies: w rites and i JEAN FLEMING
produces advertising films, slides Acoountant
and live-cainera announcements | jggjj
Victoria-born. Duncan-schooled. 
That’s Tom Wyatt, the C ^ g  En­
gineer a t CHBC-Televisi(Hi.
Like a  great num ber of school­
boys, Tom's first love was techni 
cal radio, and so on graduation 
from high school, he attended the 
Radio Communications Centre at 
King Edward High Sdiool in 
1943.
‘This was an excellent course," 
says Tom, "and in a year I’d  lear­
ned enough to go to work as 
radio service man.”
This type of work fiUed Tom’s 
day . . . and a lo t of his nights 
. for years. Then he was select­
ed to go to Ottawa as a civilian 
technician assigned to  the Cana-
,  :^eira Bunui«n;«ncu«| in charge of all
for the sponsors, to this respect accounting and payroll work at 
arrange for “graphics,” j CHBC-Television Herhe m ust arrange for 




Borge’s television experience in 
Denmark and C^anada stands liim 
in  excellgit stead for the  import­
an t job he performs a t CJHBC-TV 
. . . th a t of a s s i s t ^  Tom Wyatt 
w ith his many engineering duties. 
In  the event of Tom’s absence for
previous
years of experience in the ac­
counting field make her ideally 
suited for th is im portant position. 
We know. too. th a t CHBC-TV ad­
vertisers w ill ENJOY receiving 
their m onthly statements from
" m s  DiUDLT COURIER 
Friday, Sept 29. UST
Company Limited and CHBC- 
Television, of which Tom Wyatt 
is the C h ig  E n g in es ,
Tom and hia wife, Bernice, and 
their tiny daughter have alieady 
established their home in the Re­
gatta City.
To achieve rollabll^ty RCA Vic­
tor makes the contact points on 
its TV ftation selector sw itch ^  ot 
iterling silver. AU lead wires 
m ult be exact in  length to l/64th 
g  an  inch.
The House That CHBC
We wish to convey our very best wishes to CHBC and to 
thank them for giving us the opportunity of completely 
furnishing their new studios.
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD.
1447 ELLIS ST. PHONE 3202
BUSINESSMEN!
PLAN FOR TV IN YOUR ADVER’OSING BUDGET
Television advertising has "Impact” . . .  . it offers all the advantages of 
■ Voice, Vision aRd MOTION!
For information, ra te s . and avrilabilities, CALL Dick Sharp, Sales Manager.
Phone collect to  Kelowna. 4535.
MARCO NI
MODEL lOMBBi ;
•  Giant 21” Alumhilz^ CciiHoIe
•  22 Actual Tubes
•  Power Tkansftmncr
•  Three High QuaUty S p e a ^  
o Push Button Oii*Ofl ’
. MODEL lo m i
•  Consolctte Model
•  21” Aluminized Picture Tube 
o 19 Actual Tubes
9  Removable Tinted Safety Glass
•  Available Base or L ^  Extra 
e  It ŝ Life T ^ e d
AWARt) StRIES
' •  2 1 -T V  Set '
0  22 Actual Tahes -
•  Pow er Tnm aform er
O Dsm  and Treble TVme Omitrola
•  DaemaUe AGO .
•  Matchlog Dam Bxtva
17't PORTABU
O Radio F ive Tabe Performance 
O TV Twenty-Three Tube Perfonnsnee
•  2M Degtipe BoHt-bi Antenna
O Realty U gh l, Alamhiani. 32 Iba.
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t  BSeotrohom eliftsfhoboBipiotiirO  ^
The superb 22-tube Blectro*Mati€ ChasBlt with 
tranifonner power shrea yon thfi sitarpest^ steadiest 
picture In television. And four bidlblii inbcrfucncc 
guafds nialm sure testays tlmt
BSootrohomo hoa fho bent sound 
Top qtiality speakers^ mounted In solid wood acous*’ 
tM ly-treated baffles, deliver “XDie Fidelity Sound”.
a  Eleotrohom o TV loobn bei^  In  your bom o 
T a s t ^ y  designed, with senidne wood cabinets by 
Dellcraf^ Blectrobome seta offer th« ultimate In 
limeless style and beauty, ^
« .  M o o t r o h o m o T V i s t h o i n o o t d e | ) o n d | t b l o  
Figures prove that less than |%  pf Bleetrohome 
wts require any ipvloe during; thO warrahLy period. 
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P-3721 21” Styline Super table model with
optional swivel or fixed base. Beautifully grained 
cabinet in bloiide, mahogany or walnut finishes. 
Adaptable to any single channel UHF reception. 
Super M speaker Wide-angle picture tube. 25
or 60 cycle. 0 0 0  0 ^
Fixed Base. Walnut finish .........  J
WITH SWIVEL BASE 304.95
P-3733-^1” Styline De-Luxe console. Hand- 
\to1rubbed vlalnut, mahogany or blonde veneers. 82 
channel VHF/UHF reception optional. Picture 
Crisper control. High fidelity sound with three 
Super M speakers. Focalite tuning eye, Wide- 
angle, short neck picture tube. 21 tube chassis, 
2 scmi-conductors, full power transformer. 25 
or 60 cycle. Q OO 0 ^
Walnut finish .......  ..... .......
f o r  E legance . . .
Built by skilled crafsmen. Philips beautiful gertu- 
Inc hardwood cabinets arc made from carefully 
selected woods, hand-rubbed to a magnificent 
. furniture finish. In mahogany, walnut, cherry or 
blonde finishes, these handsome cubincu wilt 
harmonize with any room setting, taking their 
place beside the most elegant of furniture.
with the
Mahogany or Blonde finish $10 extra 
Prices indicated are all for Walnut fini.sh.
Rabbit-Ear Antenna 
.Given FREE with Each TV Set
P3732—-21” Styline De-Luxe low boy. Beautiful 
walnut, mahogany or blonde veneers. 82 channel 
cascode VHF/UHF reception optional. Picture 
Crisper control. Focalite tuning eye. High fidelity 
sound with three front-mounted Super M speak­
ers. Illuminated channel selector. Widcrangle, 
short-neck picture tube. 21 tube chassis, 2 semi­
conductors, full power transformer. 25 or 60 
cycle.
Walnut finish . ................... 4 0 9 .9 5
P3701 — 17” Styline Sujper table model. Walnut, 
. .— * t,------ M speaker.
2 2 9 .9 5
oir blonde, uborite cabinet. Super  speaker. 
Wide-anglp picture tube. Cascode
tuner
P3722 — 21” — 279.95
From every angle, it’s picture perfection! With brilUant engineentig tedmiques 
and exclusive new developments. Philips give you an entirely z m w  conception of 
automatic television.
PICTURE CRISPER gives a choice of crisp or soft picture 
at the press of a button. An outstanding new development 
adding vivid depth and further realism to the picture.
GOLDEN GATE TUNER — a revolutionary Philips 
develc^ent employs an advanced tube desi^ that gives 
twice the amplification of any “front end” tube avaimble; 
reduces “snow” to a minimum; makes long' tango 
tion crystal clear and sharp.
FOCALITE magic turning eye automatically gives picture- 
pcrfect TV. A great electronic achievement to take the 
guesswork out of tuning, showing the exact point of peak 
performance.
CHANNELOCK automatic picture control adjusts the 
picture perfectly to any channel and makes tuning - so 
simple, automtically compensating for both weak and 
strong signals. ;
CHASSIS — This powerful, custom-made chassis incorporated in Philips De-Luxe units, sets a new standard in TV engineer 
ing and design. In addition to the usual strict requirements for picture and sound quafity, the 21 tube chassis with 2 semi­
conductors and full power transformer, includes a Picture Crisper control; uide-angle, shdrt-neck picture tube; a unique 
magic-eye tuning indicator; true high fidelity speakers; a revolutionary automatic range finder to compenSt^ f6r distant 
stations and poor conditions of reception; and a special 82-channel casco<te tuner for VHF and UHF teosptioh .(opttonal). 
The ultimate in circuitry, hyper-sensitivity, and all-round technical prescision, this chassis easily outclasses all others on the 
market, irrespective of price.
PLUS THESE FEATURES — A wide-angle, short neck picture '
tube; stabilized picture, hypersensitive and free from all inter- ' s '
ference; superb high fidelity speakers; eye-easy tuning with Chan- 
nelite spot-illuminated dial; “location-engineered” for every Cana­
dian receiving condition; full power transformer for maximum effi­
ciency; 82 channel cascode VHF and UHF reception -— all great 
features of Philips Styline TV . . ; with the aCcent on performance.











At long last what we have all been waiting for, and in offering their best wishes tg 
CHBC-TV and Black Knight TV Ltd., in their entwprise. Jack and Kay Buckland welcome 
all those really interested in acquiring a TV set now, to call in at their store on Pendoii 
St. at any time to see for themselves why Philips lay claim to having fterfected the most 
up-toHlate, picture-perfect, automatic television. Once seen you will agree, too.
PHILIPS FOR PERFEaiON
F-3730—21” Styline Super console. Blonde, ma­
hogany or walnut finishes. 82 channH cascode 
VHF/UHF reception optional. Illuminated chan­
nel seleptoT. Wiae-«ngle shoh-neck 
8” Super M speaker. 25 or 60 
cycle. Walnut finish ...............
. picture tube.
3 0 9 .9 5
p-3731—;2V̂  Styline Dc-Luxe console. Walnut, 
mahogany or blonde finishes. Focalite tuning tsye. 
Picture Crisper control, Wide-angle, khpit-neck; 
picture tube. Two 8” Simer M speakers. Illumin­
ated chiAinel selector. 82 channel caspode VHF/ 
UHf̂  rec<|>tion optional. 21 tube chassis, 2 semi- 
conductors, full power transformer. 25 or, 60 
'Cycle. " > ;'
Walnut finish.... ..............
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AWARD SERIES
^  Sets that ̂ ve you excellent picture 
viewing and life long enjoyment.
CITATION SERIES
Sets that give you the finest in peak 
picture and sound performance. y;-
BACKED BY LOANE'S 
QUALIFIED
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i f ;  Separate 6-tube radio 
i t r  Full Featured Record Changer 
^  19 Actual Tubes in TV  
i t r  Adjacent Channel Selectivity 
i f  Signal M onitor 
i i :  New Fireball Tuner 
^  Diiomatic AG C 
^  U.H.F. Model 2 6  Tubes 
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Aluminized Console w ith  2 2  Actual Tubes 
^  Power Transformer 
ic  Bass And Treble Tone Controls 
'A ' Three High Quality Speakers 
i f  Push Button On-Off 
'A^ Illum inated Channel Indicator 
A t Adjacent Channd Selectivity 
A : Chromatic Compensator 
A r Duomatic AGC 
A r If s  Life-Tested
; i : . V - ' ,
Model 101 KSlI Citation SeridS
•  A giant console wlht 19 actual tubes
•  Removable tinted safety glass
•  Adjacent chaancl selectivity 
o Signal monitor
•  New flKball tuner 
b Duomatic A.G.C.
•  U.H.F. Model 20 Tubes '
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